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OF tlOE POUER

" Minority In ""Senate Finds Obicc
tion To Measure Which Would

i G i v e " President Practically
.Blanket Power v:f-',',- c l;:

MEASURE IS ALLEOED ' V:

fe TO CUT. MUCH RED TAPE

Some Democrats Are Also Miri- -
A A II. .11.r - lenna ana rromisina io unue

With Republicans In Opposi-

tion To, Latest Measure ' . '

WASIlNGTONrFearr 8
YT :1(ARBociate4 Press)r-Wh- at

promises ; to at ai bitter ':Ugnt
against the desire of the 'Admin-.- "

istration to be given a free hand
.. in the reorganizing Jot the va'ri--'

oud governmental.', agencies 'i
getting' under way. Th is the
bill introduced intO( the senate on

v Wednesday, - with the ' approval
6( , the r Tresident.V by Senator

; Qverroan of the military affairs
committee,. desc'ribed as a meas-- :
ure to cut through, the depart
mental ,rei vtaptj; ani giye the

.; President blanket authority .to. re?
v organize and coordinate' the --work

Of tie entireeovernment. '
I hen the measur "y; IntrO- -

, beeA (imler Rtvtre firerfroni the
seftate borh'mitte'e 'on. military ' af-

fairs, during :he investigation in-

to the conduct x)f he wan It was
stated thai the measure was in-

tended as" a; compromise to re-

move the', friction1 that "had de-
veloped between th? senate cofn-rnitt- ee

and tht sdcretaryof war
and to nake it possible r for the
TresidenttO reorganize the de-

partment along' lines approaching
those demanded J, by Senator
Chaniherlain and other critics of
Secretary Baker.

.That the bill gives the execu-
tive entirely ioq great'powers and
minimizes the prerogatives, of
congress to a great extent is the
opinion of many- - senators, reach-
ed after a study of the text of the
measure. The Republican whip
has called a meeting of the Re-

publican senators for tomorrow,
at which party action will be con-

sidered. No Democratic caucus
has been called and probably will
not be although there is known
to be much secret opposition de-

veloping in the ranks of the Pres-
ident's party, with the probabili-

ties that this opposition will
come into the open soon.

A majority of the Republican
senators are openly announcing
their bitter opposition to the bill.

torpeSsSr
' mmingway to port

NEW YORK, February
Pre) Badlr damaged, by a tor-fd- o

the Cunard Una ateamer Auranla,
nf 13,400; tona rrngiatry and built is
19fl, la making ita way into port, eon
voyed and aaaiatad. by govaanmant

Offlaia! anoouuaement of tha y

to thf big Uoar waa mado yeater-tla- v

and aula the it earner waa aubroa- -

riiied within tho praviona twenty-fou- r

lioura but waa able to. keep afloat.
Tba witfleaa calla of tha ateamer

were anxwered fend aha la being given
auuu aHaiHtanea aa la needed.

ARBITRATOR NAMED

WASHINGTON', February T ( A mo-

deled rreaa)-r-Jut(- Hamuel Elac'hnlter
waa appointed today aa arbitrator for
(ha diapute between the parkera and
their, uuiuu ewployea. Ja ia a CUiugo
jurUL. r,

E
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' VEW TOAK, Fabnuury (Asa,
elatod Praaa) Serloua eomptloKtUmi
have m la following what aw coav
aldar4 a minor operation perform-
ed upon . Taaodor Kooaavalt on
Wadncaday and tba "Rongbrlder"
la now tha object of grara concara
oa the part af ala doaeet frienda.

Laat . alght hts pbyatciaoa
that they are "tlu hopa-fal- "

that Mr. Booatyett wtU aooa
ba Op and around, - bat tha ; vary
warOinr of their ImllaUn adda to tha
anxiety , felt over tha condition of
tha strenuous ' ' '-

Mr. Kooaevalt waa operated up-
on on Wedneaday for aa'abaceea of
tha ear. Tula operation waa aucceae-fu- i,

but yeaterday ft waa dlacoreiv
ad that the Inner ear had become In-
fected and that another abaceas had
formed arhero It waa much more
difficult to reach and tha poaalbUl-tla- e

from wtiich are aeriona. it la
pointed out that Mr. Kooeevelt It
sixty yean old and at that age la
aot able to throw, off tnflraltiea
such aa ha could when ' nearer alt
prune, '--.

: Last night he waa reported to be
resting aa easily aa could 'be ex-
pected.. Ha la $ a hospital hare.

it i ...

v T6
Banklno and Other Great

Interests To, Assist
t

UI

February
rrea tcle am will find

tha Maera ii ao Jiailt to the patriotic
doaire of tie eaplt'allala of the Nation
to help' la the winning of the war,

to of telegraph-
ed reaponaea received 'at the office of

At the' treaanry yeater-
day in reapense to hta, Appeal for

It the treaaury eertiftcatra
of ladebtedneaa aooa to be iaaued.

Froo4 thouaaada 6f banks and truat
eompanlea, in verjr State of the Union,
came guarantees of co-

operation. Borne banks made the offer
of theUr entire resources' if the need
of the government denaaded it, instead
of the one percent per month suggested

N

by MeAdoo.
Beeourcia Offered

"Our; resoureee are at your .'

. telegraphed one banker, who
added) What we have will be of no
ase te'tte if Oermaay jwina this war."

Another' banker .neat this message:
"You can have everything in the bank
except the nxturee."

The-Br- et issue of half a billion dol
lnra' worth of the oert ideates will be
tint on the market at eace, to be fal-

lowed by itwuea of half a million every
two weeka until a total of three bil-

lion have .been Issued. It la now ex-

pected that the entire tljree billion will
f. taken jip aa fast aa Issued.

There la decided interest manifested
in financial elrelee in the government
bill guaranteeing the payment to too
railroads commandeered by the govern-
ment of 4SMn,0Q0,000 duribg 1018,
which la at the average rate of

on the investments. .Tia bill
waa introduced for the senate aom
mlttee on laterstate Commarne bjr Sen
ator Hmlth, ita chairman, with a fav
nrable report, ;

Rrailroada Agreeable .
In prMntna it, Penator Smith stat-

ed that he believes that the raajoritv
of the 'railroada "will, accept those
terms by file government aa a just and
St measure Under their constitutional
rights.".

In the1 railroada. the
admlniHtrntlou guaranteed to the own
era i profit for this rear equal to thit
made during 1017. Unofficial eomnutH
tions based oa the reporte of the inter
state commerce eommiaaion ' for th"
first eleven mojitha of last year and an
estimated flcure of the earnings for
TWember ertlmnte the earning of th
lire for 1017 t have been Sfl.18 000,00".
which is close to tho amount the gov
ernment will have to pay for this yoar
a; compensation under national opera
tion. t

'

,

DANIELS SEES
OVER MENACE

Febrnarv 7 fAvo
dated Preset Pecretarv of War Dan-
iels stated yesterdav that the United
states atul bet 'Allies are winning
againt the eubatariee warfare of 0r-many- .

ir.,n.vM.

.v;;v.

HONOLULU

Cciiditioii of HOP OF PEACE IS!

Roosevelt Is ;i!(LY GIVEII UP

worry Sdurc

Friends Roughridcr

Anxious But Phy- -

sicians HODClDl

--HOIIELPUilip
NdXUmit iWilllnonesi-- r

AfHtNOTpN

thaaerretary

wholehearted.'

rnmraaadeertag

VICTORY

WAPHIV0T0X.

BY DUAL Ef,

Germany Also Gives indications
-- That Negotiation With Boi- -

shevikl Are Fmlfla ; r
t

r . .. , . ...

reach conclusion;of ; r
RUSSIA BEING INSINCERE

Petrosrad Reports Tell of Gro-
wling Hostility Against Prus- - !

; sian Imperialism :tr;j
- Tebrnary S ( Aaaoatated

) Prei!) Hoje of a rer peace
Biuwla has been frankly abandoned In
Austria and Hungary and la apparent
ly 'feeing jrlvt-- up In Germany, where
the preaa is preparing the (enpl for aa
eanouneement of the final ruptore" at
Breat-Lltovs-

, , Yl-
(According to Hnngnrian deepatchea,

hy:way. of Amsterdam, Former Premier
AedraiMY has announced In the lower
honse nt.fr Hangurian'diet that the
Aaatro-Hangnria- n government 1

. has
mrehed the conclusion that the Bolhe-vlfc- l

aa in ae annnner sincere U their
peace-- parley and la prepared to give
ftp the -- present attempt to bring the
provisional government at Prtrograd
te its senses, ' v '. a
Papers Hlat Breach '. ",''.
' ,Th Oermaa newspapers rocelvej in

aeutrnt eonntrira bordering . on' Oer-man-

are now . hinting broadly at a
robabhv breach between the TeutonJiploirtat'a at - Brest Lltovsk and the

delegates of the. Hlava, aent from
by the BolshevikU The aeva-ptiper- a

of Berlin attempt te lighten the
omtng difftppointment of the public at

tins StfW ay mating that the prospects
for aa enrly peace with tha Lkraoians
are hrtgnX;'. .It is from I'kranla that the
Teuton hope to aeure their food anp.

Petgra4 dewpatchea say that host 11,

lty Id Uermaay la being ahow a plainly
in the Bolshevikt presa, which-l- a

critical of tbe Oermaa 'press
and its- treatment nf th poece Seeetia'
Han: -

TIdIkIiI vlkV organs are smsrf presenting J

the Bolshevikl ti the q'tnis a Social aits
kid are attempting to deceive these

the belief that Trotsky
knd I.enine arid thsir followers art in
an alliance with the British and Amer-
ican imperialists.
Petrograd'a Plight Bad

Conditions; n-- Fetrogrod are verv
bad. 'Thfongbaat Tuesday-- , and Wed-
nesday there waa street-- riotinir. with
the mobs looting the shops and resi
dences and breaking Into the wine cel-

lars. Drunkenness added to the general
disorders and Inspired the. mobs Into
resisting the soldiery aent Out to dis
perse them. The soldiers were forced
to use armored cars, with machine
(runs,-- driving, these back and forth and
firing upon the rioters. - Many were
killed before the moba were subdued.

Gen. Krvlenko, Bolnhevik commander,
has issued a decree that all' supplies
must be cut off. from the Polish Legion,
nml that the commander of the I'uIph
is outlawed.
Finland Trouble

In Finland the revolutionists or "red
guards", have surrounded Tainmerfors,
the Finland city. General Jdaaserheim,
leader of the government forces, who
wou a victory a few days ago, has been
defeated and ia retreating toward the
gulf of Bothnia. Both aides have lost
heavily, according to the Kuselon offl
clul news agency.

SUDDEN THAW GIVES

HOPE TO RAILI

Moderating Weathers Promises
To Permit Resumption of

' Transportation j,f -

WA8HIN0TO.V, FebriiBTy S ( Asao
riatel Press) A sadden change ia th"
weather, bringing a decided rlae la
temperature and a tha la maay sec-tlon- s

of ttfe country-- - that have been
held firmly IS a wintry grip' of snow
and lee brought hope to the railroad
bureau, the coal administration ami the
food admlnUtratioa yesterday and last
night. It carries a prospect of an early
increase la freight luovemente ' and
consequent relief of congestion.

While edal transportation is still be-
low the normal desnite all efforts to
Ked forward an adequate supply- - for
iiiping anil house warming purposes,

there are indications the fuel situa-
tion Is improving.

Ho far. as. tba labor supply ia con
rerneil, In moss parte ef the country it
wH.plentiful. at. month. , y

IIUMULTYNO

v.vsw

T AFTER

HE

JERSEY SENAT0 RSHIP

M'ASlHNaTON, February
ciated Press) Secretary to the Presi-
dent Tumulty today made, a formal
statement that he in uot a candidate for
the. appointment pf senator from New
Jersey, succeeding Heoator llughea, a bo
died a few daya ago. , ,

Still Pifvye
U-Cor-L2e-

nace

Doing Cured- -

...

:
' ' - .' "
: WARHTNCTOTt, ' .February 8--r
( Associated Pre aathori-tla- e

have not cbimged their, optnloa
that the submarine menace la being
cured by the efficient measures
Uken.br rh navies of the Allies
despite the disaster to the - Tua-eanl- a.

They "look upon the success
af the Oerman submarine as rather
la the nature ef a happening than
through, any coticcived plan.
' It was pointed ant last night that
the attack on tha Ttucaiua ' was
made by a stnr.14 aubenarlna. 'Tbis
evidenced tba-fa- that the Ger-
mans had. .no- - advance, information
of the point ef dcsttaatloa of tha
transport,, that nothing aa to her
departure probable port of ar-
rival had be'v divulged from any
source and V at without such ' In-

formation it H not possible for tba
German subn lue forces to make
concerted f 'i upon the troop-aht-ps

carry it : contingents from tha
United Etat v v '

'The report t' At one of the British
destroyers la.tt r sank tha eubmarrne
which attacked the Tuscania is pot
confirmed by the later reports.' .

HEAVY ARTILLERY

v FIPiE IS REPORTED
tiff';.r'Vil,'..'.i.v:--s;.- 1

On. Western Frc7.t Qerman? ;and
British ;Bour Report --

,Suc-"

cesses Achieved In Raids

WABHINOTQV, February 8 (Asso-

ciated Press) Big guns roared sloag
the Western jFront. yesterday, in sev-

eral sectors sad there were raids and
forays made by all of the belligerents
but no infantry movements of magni-

tude occur red. 'i .

OlUcial reporta' last night said there
was an increase In the intensity of the
artillery lire la several sectors of the
West Front. This was" specially no-
ticeable la the Aiaue aad Verdun sec-

tors and la the lei nity of Cambrni
ami Lena' Under cover of their ar-
tillery Touton forcea undertook foravs
in the Aiane and Verdun sectors. In
their official reports of laat night the
Cermaaa claim to have made raida 'in
Handera snd at ArtoiS to have taken u
number of prisoners. .,

Uaids by British troop are told of in
the report from London and in this re
port special credit is given to the Llvnr
pool troops who are said to have shown
splendid bravery in the aeries of rsidx
which they conducted in tbs vicinity of
Armeutieres where they made a la rife
number of prisoners Snd captured field
piece nnd machine guns.

General Pershing reports to the wnr
department Hint I'rivate Rnfus Atkins
was killed in action on the front on
February .1, and that 10 'other Ameri-
can soldiers were slightly wounded.

.i see

IDS FATAL ACCIDENTS

TAKE FIVE LIVES

Explosion, of Big Gun and Fall of
Airplane Cause, Sadness

In Oklahoma' Camp
j

LAWTOX, Oklahoma, February 8
(Associated Press) This eamp was the
scene of two fatal accidents yeaterday,
iu one of which an officer and two ar
tillervmen were killed, and in the other
two airmen meeting sudden death.

Cnpt. I'hiueas Christie, of Philadcl
phia, in command of a mixed gun crew
of the Nineteenth Field Artillery and
the Ninth Field Artillery, formerly of
MchoAeld Barracks, Onhu, waa engaged
in target practise with a French "75''
gun, which exploded, ". The captain
nod Privates Vaudear and Bareilles of
the Nineteenth wre killed and Pri-
vates Oliver Hmith and Carl Ander-
son of Battery D, Ninth Field, were
probably fatally wounded.

Hliortly sftcr this accident, Aerial
Lieutenants Loomis and Htampa, in at-

tempting a nose dive with their plane,
lost control of the machine ia eomo
way and crashed into the ground. Both
aviators were instantly killed and the
machine was wrecked.

mexicoVrotests
KL PAHO, Texas, February 7 (Asio-elate-

Press) Mexican ambassador to-

day formally protested to the American
state department the killing of fifteen
Mexicans on Janunry 13 et a Texas
border town. The announcement was
made by the local constable.

' i , .

'rr-r-.

id

Ftft

Carry hql?arto
sdcond DwisidniSiA

February 8 Associated Pres A troopship, bearing nearly 2200 United States
enlisted men three women passengers, thirty-tw- o who4 are not specified in tho

list and British officers and crew numbering 190, to all 2397 souls was torpedoed Tuesday night by a
German submarine fifteen miles off the coast Of Ireland. This "was the British steamship Tuscania
being utilized as a trancport for American troop en voyage to France. Of tnese 2296 are report-
ed to have been saved and 101 to have been lost. Official figures given out by the war department
last night differ somevwhat .from these figures for they make the number of missing troopers 113.
It is not likely that the full casualty list will be reported for several days. - . .

Convoyed by British warships and destroyers the Tuscania was nearing the Irish coast when
"

a submarine: .came out of the.darkness and sent a torpedo into the big troopship. .Undoubtedly
most jOf missing were killed or so seriously 4njured by the explosion of the torpedo that es-
cape for-the- was impossible for forty-fou- r, mutilated bodies of American soldiers Dave been
washed ashore .on the Irish coast fifteen miles from the scene of the disaster. .;. .

; : .:vV 5 :V; Y.I MAKING FOR IRISH PORT rS l, ":
' It appears the transport was making for an Irish port and this Is. the first Intimation there has

been that, troops were so taken , to Ireland or Scotland, transported across by rail and then trans-
shipped across the channel to France.:---

.t,-- V ' :
-

Of those saved many were in uraent'need of c'othing owing to their hasty departure from tho in-

jured steamer and aid is being rendered to thenv .Two of the three women passengers and thrca .
men died in one of the boats which left the Steam jr. V It is probable the thirty-tw- o not classified in
those aboard the steamer, were traveling In official capacities, possibly they were secretarial of-
ficials of the' Y. M; a A.-f Tr.'vv,..,,: ..,Vv,. ;..;.'v -w- r::v-,j,-

V Clothing and food was at once sent to the survivors fcv the mavor of Belfast wha akn fnt
message of condolence to Ambassador Page. ' .f( ; ; ,

;
.: v

PcM'v- :-
Have Been Oa ?

- v.i
Well Known Formef Residents,

Some With Families Now Here,
Wei'e Members . of Drganiza-tion- s

'
Reported Aboard; Tus- -

cania ' '?V.-- u "s-
It is 'aearly eertalaT that at least onj

former resilient of Honolulu, sad prob-
ably several other iaeludiaj;' rouths

hose netrest relatives are tslahd
were aboard the transport

ehe vras .torpedoed: elf the
coast of Ireland. ..' . ; K

C. B. Bnell, tor1 twe yearaN employed
a aiaehlnlat at Pearl Harbor, aad

a brother-in-la- of Hoger Taylor, a
deputy collector of customs, ia known
tu have been a member of the One Hun-
dredth Areo Hquadroa, Field. 1, which
is reported as one of the troop divi-
sions on the Tuseania.

Up to twe .weeks ago Aaell was at
Hempstead. Long Island, with the One
Hundredth Aero Squadron. He wrote
bin brother-in-la- teea that he expect
ed to be sent 'abroad soon for aerviee.
Left a Tear Ago

He left here about a year siro, a
short time after hie sister, Mrs. Taylor
passed away. SneU Joined the aviation
service as a maehiniat last fujy snd
for a number of months waa in train-Inj- r

at fan Antonio, Texas, tint recent-
ly bis division waa transferred to the
Rasters . station. Unless some unex
pented Aceldent oeenrred to delay his
sailing with bis aero division, ha waa
undoubtedly aboard the Tuseania anj
a witness of Hnn frljihtfulnesa.

Hnell had our eeoualntaneea and
friends bare, (rained during his two
vears' residence in Honolulu, and un-
til see.nrate casualty lists are received
t)iee will be much worry over hie fate,
although bin closest friends are In-
clined to be optimistic that he was
among those ssved. as he became an
evivr swimmer duria his stay in the
Islands, which they think would have
sided him in. being rescued. If he was
foseed ta teVe t the water..
Others Probably Aboard

Wmllsr fear for. the safetv of other
boys in the American aerviee ia felt
hv relatives and friends In Honolulu,
snd especially for. James Jones and
Hirtim I.nshwnv, who left here in De-
cember and ioined the twentieth

the i4timbe" reiriment.
These two rounf men are knows o

be in this reiriment, hut there waa oil'
s portion of the reitimeat abasrd th
Twsranl-- , when she waa sant.'' The resi-men- t

divisions reported aboard the
sunken transport were the headiuar
torn 4eteehment. end Oom-wnle- s P.
snd P. What eompanlea the Honolulu
meo ere la baa not been ascertained.

Before leavlna here to iolo this
refmnt Jones was employ-

ed in the Allen Robinson nlantii
mill, waa also Tashway, who was
the mill snnerln tenement.

'Jnres' mther and two brothers
residents. One o' the botfc

ei la the quartermaster corps ant
e other U a painter.

Pc"ner A4vertlser Kenorter
Some anxiety, ia alao ei pressed la

(OonUaued oo Pae Column 1)
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, ;,I.DEPARTMENT ANNOUNCES! h
" KrAflppurfctthejii f thdsinking of iKejTuscanu with 'the attcntf-- 'pnt loss of life? ;!;,Amerlcj9 Soldiers irid British 'trew'-wa- s mn '

hy.thedpatrrieiit jtittkay morning: :following brief ad v -- s
nfMrdisaster hjoh:rfyereVaWo h?n,i3rtnienf. ,

'

ffexr.Uy7lrT'anuoutitf ,Was followed by oiiicr., k. . 4i .

detsuh 61 losses' and survlvalV were teceived-wivd- a litof the r
tif'-a;n&etJrns-

: Abdaf4.4fettsport wasJurnished frdrn the
announcements-wer- e added the.

news despatches which came to. The Associated Press- ,

The: Tuscania was a British steamship of. 8621 ,torl$ registry.
Manned by' British officers and crew she was serving: as a trans-
port for United, Stajtes troops between this cottntry;and France; The
Americans boar4 numbered 2170, mostly membeVs of the Thirty-secon- d

diyiaion, componed of national guard troops front Michigan
and Wisconsin:who .were trained at 'QmpMeAQhu.l;'''' 'r,, .

I n the dead of night Tuesday the' slumbers of those aboard the
Tuscania then off the Irish Coast, were interrupted, by a 'sudden
jar followed almost simultaneously. by a terriffit; explosion,. Hast-
ily leaping iron berths and. from , hammocks, catching up - what
clothing was close at hand, alt. not killed or, wbuaded made their
way-t-o the dcki Splendid discipline and presence of, '.mind pre-
vailed and many examples of bravery and heroism: were given by
the American , soldiers, survivors reported. , There was . po doubt
in the minds of any as to what had occurred. Out bl the darkness
had come a Hun submarine and sent a torpedo crashing into the
transport. How long the vessel would remain; afloat, they, could
not then know. ':',

- ,:'. ''
DISCIPLINE AND HEROISM SHOWN ''5 J'ft'

Always maintaining the discipline the men and, passengers' were
marshalled to their positions and ordered to the boats. In .debark- - '

ing from the steamer he same good order, prevailed and boat after
boat was loaded and put away. The steamer remained afloat for
two hours after the torpedo exploded but no time was lost in man-
tling the life boats and ordering them away once it was determined .

the vessel was sinking. Most of the boats were later? picked up 7
by the convoying Britsih warships and .destroyers and were taken
to Buncrana and Lame. Ireland, but some we're evidently missed ;

'

us a party of ten was reported as reachinglhe coast of Scotland. .' ;
,

Therewere some terrible hours of exposure and hardship foi- -

tlie inmates of some of the boats and this was shown by their, phys-
ical , condition upon reaching port. ' Despatches said that of 550
landed at one port more than sixty were sent to hospitals and' that - :

f the 150 landed at .the other port there were eighty hospital
vases, among which were two cases of pneumonia and two, of ty--,

i hoid fever or typhoid pneumonia. "',

RELIEF MEASURES TAKEN )-

Ambassador W alter Mines Page immediately . tok7 steps for 'tho relief of the survivors, the state department .announced "life
it-ii-t military attaches to Belfast and reported that relief measures
had been undertaken by the Red Cross arid the ' Y, C, A; which ',
had sent representatives to Ireland with instructions to. make. any '

.

expenditures necessary ip relief work and see that every possible ?

comfort was affordd. Ther mayor of Belfast rendered aid at once,
the message ffom the ambassador reported. Other despatches from

' '

the embassy later gave confirmation of the report that most of. the
losses were from members of the crew. : ;;,;.' i v.

A news despatch from London reported that in the ealier
patches from the embassy it was said that 1912 officers tnd. rne
of those aboard the Tuscania had been accounted fori - : ' ,';

In its first announcement the war department said ,:itVown i

pilvices were meager and names of neither survivors northose lost
were then obtainable but promised there should be the fullest pos- - '

?ible publicity given. v v ( ; .V'

LIST OF ORGANIZATIONS 'fl
Records of the department, announcements; said showed that

aboard the Tuscania were the following military organizations : ;
1

(OooUaaed en Pago 9, Ooloam X) - ,1 7:

"
'. ; i;

''ii'tfs '':"; -- VI. ','
V' '.'. '
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Stora Paiib'tltl Are Not Ad

quatd To Handle Big Short-STABILIZI-

OF PRICt' - '

:
; ,

' f:nds m$ugar i&RKEr

: Shortage of Coal and Slow Ar- -;

rivals Hold Back . Refining;
;i" - Brokers Disgruntled

I' ; Wk f iaff rabto bottom to trtu-- 1

' vori Cuban (iiptr to iarkt is
' iug kiTN with U pkut of tho itw' tttiotil Mitf - (MwinlM U rtiyt
, the ugft ibortx It iflep tbt

Vnanr Of Um, bottom kicV ; war
' (..(rued": to arrr th' Cuboo rop'.to
I m.trkt fcr o imut11 and "pko bo

M. Available ' t coBMiuer' ugr ,l
yinx la Cuba aad I pr'. farilitie najr be loaiiequata. ThM
lfporta aro eoataiaad ia ta feokly
letter whlfk on'of the lrg sugar
aitsnoiea beta aaa recoived from ita
New Yo,k rtpmaatatlT.; : .;?v-'-:- j

It aW apar that what wa fo-- .
merfjr know aa tho r'augai" ourket" It
practically a matter of aaeioat kiatocy,
tint prirea bar beea Axed and prae- -

tieally Btabiliaad The aufar ' aiarke
xexintetl before the war' aa waa the
conuuoa exprenioa ia tb aouia ia'th
last rrotnry when referring to aa ereat
ta the iailcQatt paaU t ', V.J

The "New York letter bear data Jaa-aar- r

.19 and aayi: :.?i.,l' .Vv '

'' H Real Maikok ' Vv;''',-S- ; ,

."Qwinf to fact. thaViher ia no
- loiiftel' aoytkiaf whiak eoaiea properly

under, the deaigaationV'antfar market,
. the ehroaicUaK of .what may iara out

t lie mere foasip of 'the atteot' la all
(htt'ii. left to writ. --

v Now that the
banta kaa boea Axea aa 4.DQ5 et, fluty

va' U it la generallyMmdehitood that
. ', nothing that may happen,"' eK'frpt ' the

ui(ten eeaaatioa f thtf war, wia kar
th effee. of breaking tkia prU aad

, it ia juat poaaible that ther may
) temporary adranee from' tlnMto
time a hick wiU reUev the aiuootoay.

'Tha iataraatiooal angar tommUaioa
' (qntiaoe t buy all' Cuba ' Of, iwhich

there, ia aay eartainty of reaaoaaaW do
"

; liveryi bat the earKy of, tatiafaotory!
aad insurable oaoaga ia, cautfiag' ao
end Of eoaeera. ftteorara' Wluch hat!
bea allotted to tertaia port ai- -

. terwarUa fsnt njaarabl af hot tt
j V re.locted y wnderataa'f, that 1,:
' 200,000 bag 1 the carrying tyiu-u-j of
' atramt ao allotted but' that aver V
; Vk,000 b(tt wfl be ready; thi monthj
' ntuat ofr which wiu hY. to u ware-- l

Loused la Caba aomehow. Denptte all
iat experience aom faetorie a atilt

- without adequate storag facilltiea, and
to keep taeae iaaprovidaat eoaeera
working at a Teaaeaabl parcoatage of
tbt-i- i capacity will tax the energiea of
tho attgar eommiaaion- - and ahipping

'. board.".' - '
fuel Administrator CrtUdxed

' "Th draatie ordera of Doctor Gar
' field, our coal dictator, have evoked

aiK-- a) clamor a ha not been heard ia
' year, btt, U thU ia the only way to

utart the anpply abip for Europe every.
' buily 1 quit willing to be aacrinced.
, V bava aa peciai animosity toward
' eoJlcK proteaiora in general, but we

hardly think it poaaible for them to be- -

eomo traffic manager by intuition, nor
caa w ee tho wiadom of appointipg a
Bilveramitb to aolve'probleiua in trnua- -

portatlott Of eoal Waen We leara that
. Jrgo aamjbor of aabor hve boo tie--.

liveredi for vcanel, the keeU of whlfh
hvo aot yei been laid, one begins to

' wondo if WO are aot after all in topaey
tufy (aad, Oa aewspaper featurea
the aifuatiop with a large typ head- -

iogr '
J JA IQ THOUGHT FOB TODAY '
. uade wfiieb in very email print follow:

, 'Government Ownership'
Burp hi Pile T7

"Cuba 1 aow maaufaeturiag uga
rapidly lad pfliag op a surplus against

' future 'need. It ia pretty well ander- -

stood' oa th street that praetieally all
of thl year' eaop baa beta bought by
tbe Uuito4' 6'atei. govrBft by r-- .

rangemeat with th Cuban government,
. aad that a aooo a certain detalla have
' lea. aettW. Ih fats will be publisb-ed- .

Th appointment of" Jimmy' Cal-- -

lagbaa a aitaat to Mr. Mott ia th
' bojring departmeat f the Interaational

Sugar ComaUsioa is oa of the moat
7ipuJa' act wf tba akalrmaa of the
.'ommitt.

"Figure from Cuba for week end--
ing 13th Instaat are:

Gnma
ton ton

"Keeelpt 71,451 71,54
; 'Export' $6,7 37,141

WJ03 100,668
" "Ceotrl i5a 109

"Of these exports 29,770 ton wer
to Atlaati porta aad 771 tea t Now
Orlean end Gulf port.

''Tha aqmbor of Central operating
today la reported to ba 169 a against
MX) lAa aad 14a ia th thro preeediag
year., Owing t a bfUef;that some
factorle have greatly increased their
storage capacity during tb past year,
it i tbooght that statist is aa to tocks
t Ui pirrta, Wil bf far rom repreaen-iu- g

the aofiial stock on th Islaad thi
vear.

"Th altuatioa la wwpee 4, ra4
sugar i but little relieved. Beflner,
it i taw, af begianiaiji t et, a Uttla
uga bt, nuiil th'X "J4
ullicicut quantities, atak but lit-

tle headway. "Th river ar, till block.-- t

J witb k aad coal barges ep dU--

'

SUGAR4 SIIIPiiENTS

SPEE& UP AS

season'adVAnces
More Than Fifteen Thousand

Tqhi Move In Eight Days and' 'Comparativefy r uttie ; Is' " In
Storage Awaiting For, Qepar- -

.. turt t k

Sugar hlpreent'bav gon merrily
forward la tb past eight day In a
way. at a ped that has not been' here-
tofore know sini-- e th aew crop flrst
bogan to move ia the 8ra-- in

In that prid forty percent 4t.
mitrb sugar reft th,islada aa had
previously departed.' M

' I

Ail of. the recent departnree have
boea for Crockett and sate vwek)
hav rrie 1 13,196. hip-me-

bad bee 37,ti91 so to date there
haa boea sent away 0.1,459 ton or aot
far from a tenth of fa estimated crop
fpr this ycr." . ; ; ' "

' Tho. roseola departing and their tnr-goe-a

have been tho Juneaa, 7O0 ton;'
Columbia 1300; Governor 1422; Maaoa
3000; btr of Italy ?147; Knterpriae
1487) Iria 3200. ; 4. .. i it:K v

a These, shipmeute,' pretty weH clean
up ihe Western auar at the preaeat
tiro for the grind ia going forward
alowlyr Early fera oxproasad ia Mm
qn artera, that ther might be an ade-
quacy of storage accommodations and
sugar would pile, up for buK of neres-sa- i

bottoma to carry U with, aa places
to atoro it aero, are tbua far found; to
be entirely unwarranted. T '

". , '

- ..Booeat reporta by Inker-Islan-d steam-
er porter told of 17,887 bag of tngftr
awaiting shipment. oa Kanei 2,47S .o
Hawaii and 0000 baga ; brought ' bore,
which ia all make Only. 793 ton, '

'ogat TTrgaqtly XTaadaU .;: ' .X:

it 1 bosom rag ntore.and-.mer-t evi-
dent that tb food administration la de-
sirous of moving Hawaiian sugar a
vapidly a may ba possiblo and ha th
cooperation, pf tb shipping . board so
far.aa rs pqaaiblo.,. It ia tru the type
at Veeeol) employod are in many in
stance alow, but that far tb ahipping'
fat-il- l tie bv beea qnite adequate to
move the sugar ground and the plaa-tktia- o

are'aot hurryiag the grind so
that the sbipniag situatioa ka provstl
fast simpler thaa bad been ceiorally
fare.L'- -, '!. --A-:-, "i. : .' :

:

v -
. eo.-v.-

-
:

UpmsilaKa . Producers Claim 01s.

prjmjnatiQn, Against. Themr f '

,

,
I, AIUl. For Refineries

NEW GBlEAN8 January ? Tb
ehxla of washed sugar prieea recent-

ly issued by the international augar
committee which 'allow a maximum dif-
ferential of only sixtj-fi- point vr
the pric of raws for such sugar, ba
treated quite a atir in Louisiana sugar
circle, where practically all of th

washed sugars in the United
State are made. Planter and other
sugar men in tb Stat are wondering
U . there la any quality reason why tho
price . of retnery granulated eager
should bo 1.10 point over the raw price
and the price of Louisiana sugars
which are at least equally pure, oaly
one-hal- f of this refiners ' differential.
They say that tho only good reason
for ; suck a discrimination would be
found' In the fact that the refiners'
sugars were better from the standpoint
of health, a? aom ether reasoa mora
olid thaa the mere slight difference ia

their appearances. Such thiugs as these
are snaklag the planters' and ease fana- -

ot of Louisiana uor and mora ick
of the international sugar committee,
of refiners, and there is talk of the
necessity of taking some Strang. tep
towarua navtng tne rreaiuent appoint
a domestic sugar producer on the com
mittee. This rale, the cane grower of
Louisiana believe is positively the moot
.lf .lv.ntui. relatii. . I

fineries couldvs. ssk th."com;tt
tq prescribe.'uiLnvtt?.mitted, tat
kind. Not that the planters think that
there was any suggestion made of this
character, hot thay feci that it was as
ill sal a rule a even the most avari-
cious refiner could have desired.

E. A. Raiuold ears that in his opin
ion the proper way to fix prices oa
sngar is to start from the refiner's
granulated .price downward, awl aot
from the raw price up. A twenty five
pofnt differential between plantation
products aad Tenners' good, la tbe
widaet differential justifiable, 1; th
opinion of almost every man talked tq
oa thia matter. ' '

appearing under the waters with heart-
breaking frequency. 'Quotation for
refined augar are nominal at tb same
fixed rat a siqee seventh laatant
7.45 cents less two percent.
"The brokers ia refined sugar are

maintaining a determined barrage fire
q te preaident of the America Hugqr

Befining Company and the latter keep
replying through the press with mor-
tars, miaenwrfer aad camouflage
generally, winding up always with
'Sweeten it with Domino' by way of a
starlight.

Mil 1 of , interest to note that th, -
nraaanriTatad ruins sail iuiruLtinna
arig ptuAU anj sales ef rw sad wab- -
ed sugsrs to buyer other than refiners
inese wasneo sugars must have a eolos

rnot less than No. SO Dutch tandard.ij
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H AWAIIAN COWMXRCIAL AHI SUGAR COMPANY'S
a 4uaiu anu uk unite iuiii

irracted en any l the planttiona

,i, f r.

a f .. .

i 1

Biggest Prcfacer :

ftas Best?Offijes--:

OfAnV Plifitatidii?
h y ' n ,''.'
I (a (manife'stty proper ythpt Aht

largest 'trodaciag'aagat plantation' of '
the island should-- avth rtoat Op to
date and the besVquiped ornra build-
ing to ao fooad on any Of th Island
pJaatatioaa and recent, visitor to Puo-nen-e

wheae ha located tb ofBae and tb
mill of the Hawaiian Gopimrcil n
Bugar Company say that such 1 thf
aV ' 'iy'f. ;
.".The new concrete office ''.baildiag

shown" ia- - this picture wai .6mpletM "with7 ibe flrst of th year jaad' now.
house , tb o, staff whii ,ifJillfd
shown la.ths pictura. The builUmg'l arV
ehitoVturally attraetlv ajni tonvenajat
ia all of it building detail aad,with-ia.i- t

la-a- a equipment which include, lo
practically every modern device
tial ta the concoct of th business of B.
plantation offic'' All of the ofU,.fur.
aitttre 1 metal and the. building and
anisb'tagi and' famltora - aaa' (Uajgaod
to be nearly fireproof a is practical
in 'taw .eiretuajatawaaV, ." ;;'- - l .J

. Hawaiian i Cornmerciil Jaad :. Bnga
Company baa fori years ranked 's the'tartest psatloeer .' of. , tb . Islands, ita
smallest outturn la ' th past twelve)
year being 43,804 ton and. Its large!
slightly la excess of 60,000 ton, j . 'X

I MET!NGS
of
of

f Ntvi Hi t'

VUlt NOW CDWE FAST

- 'Annual meetings of the various sugar
and plantation companies of th Is
land, and of the large eosporaiioa
which are their agent will boob ha th
order of the day, commencing . next
week. Already a number of eompania
have published their nqtlces of aanaal be
meeting and after next Monday, they
may be expected to follow on viqnt
another thick and fast.

The first of the annual meeting tho wdfar announced will be that Of G, Brew
er and Company, to be held next. Moo-- ,
day, and six Brewer companies are to,
hold meetings next week, all on Wed
neoday, February 13. These JtM qa
Olowalu, Waimaqalo, Hoouapo. Waioi
Mo, Kau Agricultural Company and
the Woodlawn rruit Company. '

On Thnrsday and Friday .of next a
week four of the Hackfeld companies
will hav their aannal meeting. " On.
Tbursdav I.ahaiaa Atrricnltnral ' Pnm.in. . .. X1 JVi ' lCr'I ""mews w
j--

, a--. yar. rB- -
..'

' th. m.-.tin- thus f. a,Bounc.4
mors interest attaches to thos of Oaha th
anJ Walahole Tunnel aompaay for the
issuance of th annual report will ta
all instances follow the annual 'meet-
ing of stockholder. Owing to th fact
that tb stock of tb Oabu company 1

one of those most frequently dealt hi at
on the local exchange and if has been,
reported that ir may hav tb largest
or second largest crop thia yea; the
publication of the Oahu Sngar Com-
pany report ia waited with most inter-e- at

by th gaaeral public.' ' r.v.'K.
So closely connected is the Walahol

Tunnel eewJpeny with the Oahtr Sugar
Company that almost equal interest at.
taoha t it report 'for that reason.
Aside from this, however, thi big ir-
rigation" project aow operating o sad
eossfuHy and aa to'wUich oaly about
year ago there wss beard much advor
errricUm about the street, all ef which
proved to ba fouaded en baseless ruauw
Of reftvrt, always- - coai ataada pobHq
attsntloa when mentioned thq
great results it has achieved r aeghr- -

9j rvu.
-0- -1

A FOBTT YBAB1' TEW;
Chamberlata a Couch Hera67iv'; has

tlAAIfe I'll ! . .A.livl.. a.J I I. it. .L.,ir.u. BU riiius iqr.ms
ur7 jnrw suq nas glne4 la

.
PO- -

Dularltv every vear. Wt,. K,. -

ommsndatloa! required t Vor' sat bv
'all dealers, Benson, Smith A Co. Ltd- -
agents for Hawaii. --Advt.

i-- 2

wiuid vecupica II. i iua ia ana
ol tha lalanda.

t t.

v :t-v- . K

EXPORTATIONCOMMITTEE
WILL- - SEE ;FUXEl LLMENT
OEiCUBAN CONTRACTS

HAVANA, iannirr ;tA ;v Cuban ,
ogar vExportatioa Committee" :i ha
eeaIT.' ;:.-vVt'.ij.i- .

Menoeal, 1

COosUUng of 4v: members, 8eaor Car
dei . Zafdo chtiruaa, and, Senorea

Carle 'Dufau, Irnaclo --Almagro, Luis
Maaoa aad Heribarto Lbbo, who will

have authority to adopt aay. method
they deem, aeoessary ' to fulfill the eon-tra- ct

thocCubaa producer hav wUh;

the. lateraaftoSaf sugae committee, and
facilitat' Iho'shipmenti of th agar
aecordrpg t th condition peifld ia
th'fAn4raet;'.'i f,f--

:

Th'"eom'mittee i authorised 'to or--"

gaala aa Aeo, through which all buai-aei- a

eonneetioa with the exportation,
ngar-mu- t be'tranaaeted; xpens

thi. offle. win ha paid by the Cuban
government.' Tb. committe ha Inst
notion in startiag t work, and a the,
mea tonaposlpg it ara aB well known In.
the sugar industry, it is expectc4-tha-t
ther: wllr aeoomtllah a trrest deal in
moving the sugar erop successfully:
circular reiter nas peea sen. out py tne
ehairmap to th exporters And adailnia-trato- r

of the centrals of th island an-
nouncing the' appointment of the eoro-- i

and It iiuiinj
eooperaUort oa their part. ' It asks that J

apy difficulties qr delay ia.fugar ahip-- t
ment from" Th Centrals be reported,
along wits any ; suggestion that my

offered aa to the best way of over-- ,

eoming these difficulties. ''.! '

yravcal Ooptrtct. i

Oa Jaauarr 8 President Menoeal sitra- -

jtha on tract for the sU of 2,500,000
.100 ot sugar, aa propoaeu. o.v mo

augar comuuttcH aad at the
same, time two other decrees of
great importance th Cuban sugar,
producers. One fixed lb prio of Cuban,
ugar at, tiSW ctnti' a pound at the,

poru; qf i yqrk, and PbiladL'lphi.
price based oa th 384 cent freight

rat fixed by .the United Stat shipping
board to these ports, 1 the price to be,
higher if tb (ugay i shipped to other
American porta ia arordaneo with thq
freight rate fixed by : the earn board.

The, price for uuar ahipped to Eu- -

rope are eat At 4.011 ots a pound from
north coast ports, 6f Cuba, and AM

Cent, frffta south woast porta, , Expor-- j

tation cannot b made' to other
tciea without pormissieB froat' th Xtpa govsrnaisut .and the, Cuban Hugar
Exportation . Committee;; aad all sale

a prie lowr thaa that specified in,
the aoatract with th Uaitad Utales and
allied coantriea ar prohibited, la th
secoad decree, upoa fixing tho average
prise for liquidation af tha caa grW
r,- - the- - college of . bspkar Must tak

fot eooaiderstioa 'warehouse expenses,
Ion" ia polarisations storage,
freight, interest on - money- - advanced,
aad a proportional part of th new im-

post pa sugar, ' It i eatiuiated that tho
tolas', amouut of these' expenses will
reach) , about '008445..' ceiit' f pound,
.Whlrh dedveed from the prioe of 4.60
cunt, leave 4.2S65 eut 4 a base of,
liqulilatioq for th eue grower.' Ther
are. so mo objection that this estimate

low, and that the high' rate ot
laterest Which rouKt bopald qn money
advanced thia-- year and the lo' la
polarixatioq dijjigg ,a 'nmrb longer pe.
riotl Of storage than usual will tend to
increase these expenses. Thi college of
brokers will meet aa Monday with th
secretary-o- f sgrtoultur t lllscuaa' the

method of complying with thi vi

r ' ; - f

Orof WU nnancal y ; r " '

r'Th,a arrlvkl fu pfBonor
Manuel' Btonda, president of Ibe Cuba
Can Sugar Corporation, find Mr. B. B

new ft.c Wiiang t'Piunen
uic iuicbi omce DUuuinea TO DC

Ji; ... ,i,l --a

Ha wley, preaideat of tb Cubaa-Amer- i

Sugar Company, ha eonviaoed the
Ouban producers that everything poo- -

fibU a(ompli(l j
Xorki relatvv to tb uceesful.aarvet'
ingof the .crop of 1917-191- 8 will, be
don. Mr. Wnilam . Marrhant. - nrcmi.
dent of th,, National Bank of Cuba,
aa ais returnea - to navana, nn aa
aaaouqead'that the J'edsrai Beaerv
Bank aa agreed to advance 100)00,-00-0

to Mia .Cuban auger produoera to
carry them until their auuar ba beeq
old. The money i to be advanced

upon presenUtioo of a certificate of de-

posit of sugar ia warehouse, add thi
amount ia estimated to be enough tq
finance the crop until tb auga ia paid
for. . MrMersbadt also states that ha
ka sheen aisored that there wlll , be
plenty ef ship for transportation, of
sugar to th United State. Owing tq
a contract recently signed by the
United States and Holland, the latter,
in exchange for food, will eede to. the
hipping board of the United State

fifty ,i ships, some of which will,, no
tlo'ubt. be used in transporting sugar.
Us Oannan Ship
vTbe Cuban government has also of-

fered' to carry, as much sugar a poa
aible on the transport Kydonia (on
of tb interned German ships seized

which will soon make a trip, to th
State. ' About 18,000 bags can be tak.
en. it is also understood tbat a eon;
tract 'has been made with tbe Cuban
AH Rail rente to carry 5,00Q bag o(
augar Weekly to Key West on thq for-tie- s

that run daily between Havaaa
and thi port. '

NO DATtTAGE REPORTS

. vjnL.t,Aj a, January it
hardly possible' to give any eompre-henstv- e

report of tbe condition of the
caa crop to he made and harvested
durig the --year 1018, beeads it la alt
in it iqciplency a yet.'"' Ko report
reach 'p of any damage Aavlpg-occu-

r

red from, the. extraordinaiy period ol
cold rveatbj;r through which we hay
recently passed, an (fit seem to. ba th
evident intention of our planter' to Ini
ereaae th.eir acreage la can this, year
to soma, extent, and at thia writing
there are no unfavorable features )a
the general situation. . , ,

At thi writing' thq weather Is con-
siderably milder than any we hav re
cently experienced in this remarkable'
January, and there seems thus fas tq
be a reeling pr hopefulness and opting
Ism which we hope will entirely
juitifiod .throughout tha year, , . ,

li. I.. .1 , , V, , .

NORWAY. SUGAR CARDS
Rationing neaura with respect to

sugar,tbrtad and etAqr foodstuff' iavj
been put into, effect, ia. Norway,

to resent advices from Chris--

tiama. rtugur onaumptioa 1 to b
regulated by the use of individual sugar
l ards, ' without Wl(icb lupplins canno(
be purchased.

SWjSS RATION REPUCED
Under new food regulations recently

t ut Intq effect by the Jw goverament
individuals ia that couptry ere allowed
only on pound of sugar iter-- montq
each, the United State Fond Xdminir
tration tnnounee.

mittce. Dufooae. aad askintr foriwkon nv o. , An,.v

Signs

sigaed

cotin

duslug

best,

Hvana

prove

DEEM;
Owing Tdy Failure To Arrive 01
1 Forms -- Tor Reports "Belief

Prevails More Time Extended i

Owing to the .fact that blanks hi vo
not yet been received at thoMc
Of the internal revenue .collector nor
by th yqriou ptantatloa eompanies
or their agents from other sources, the
agents ef th various augar aompaaie
ar iaclined to .believe., tbera. will b
an extension of. time granted for the
filing of, return. ' V. K'. i

A, it now ataada. tlje agendo and
tb plantatioha do not bnow what fig-
ure .will hav to b furnished th
goverameat in the.returaa which must
be made ander tb law. Th agendo
beliv-.thA- t whea ike blank dot com
it will, he found information 1 asked
which caa only b obtained from the
plantation : manager and. which may
tbea. take time t be compiled.' . For
this reasoa they expect th oxteaaioa,
soafident th government will aot-see-

to eiet th impossible. v..r ; .

Whqt th various eompaai ara to
He la still ,a matter of : mora or les4
uaooxtainty and await, the (determina-
tion of number f perplexing ques-
tions, not tb least of whieh will. b
what i 'iavstd capital '' ia eac h
particular Instance., - Of icparse, th
compaaiea all have their ad vie pa,
tbi aubiect . from expert but ther
will .ba Iqstaar .wher oaly an off-
icial decision can sett 1, the status. -- ' :

8eme eopioa of th . blank issued
for individuals, with income ia excess
of 4S00Q per annum have bees, received
but these were not official '. blank..
They cam te ehaqta ffota the Corpor-
ation Trust Company of . Which moat
of .tb sugar agencies here and other
large firms are subscribers. That com-
pany ha not, as yet, sent any of th
blank, which, are toba atilized ty
corporation. J . , y- . ty. t.: .

'

;

HI!
Are Asked By secretary , MCAuoo
; To Invest Funds, In Trea,sury,t

Certificates of Indebtedness
1

v Bank 'and "trust eompant4of Hono-lulq-- ar

receiving '4 cablegram front
William O. McAdToo, aetreUry of tb
treasury, asking them-- reaerv each
week out of their loanable food aboat
one percent of their gros resources, r
more, tq invest ia treasury ecrtUleat
of indebtedness. Tbi Is. don for the
Karpose of postponing the next Liberty

'''i'" .
; Thq secretary 'a sable, whieh Is, being

sent out to all beaks and, trust com pa-

ri - tbe Unitt4 State, was rcdvqd
yesterdav.bv tbe Hawaiian fruit Cqm.
pany.,-- Within a hour after It re-
ceipt a dirsstori' meeting waa held at
whiab it waa-vote- d to ubsoribe for
trensurv eertifl.eate at thq rate of. 5,t

w eeh for ten week, making a to:
tV of 450,000, or tea percent f the
total resourVsea of the eompany. Tb
eahl a k that eoe perscot ar rnor,
not to xceed. tq percent ba thus in-
vested.-
McAdoo's Msag

Thq eabl sent out by Secretary
'

I'BftwMo, now.sqd thq time for
making, the seat liberty Lou I shall
offer fpr ' subscTiptioq treasury certifi-
cates of indebtedness in amount of
five hundred mUliqa dollar or more
very two week, ..

"I desire to postpon tb next Lib-
erty Loan ' i&ai until conditions will
Instye a. wide diatrihutfon of the bond
throughout tht country. , .

Via. ordr uecesfqUy tQ erry
thrqqgh this program an to provide
for the expeaditure fojtbe mllitat
operation pf th Uqite Stte and.
th'AUie I must hav tha whole heart,
ed cooperation pf .th banker of the
Lplted State,, and to that end I

tb boar4 of director of buIr
nssa ot. each bank and trust company
t 7erv sack week out of Us, loan.

M fund fpr th us of th govern-
ment of the United State about, on
percent of thq gross resource of their
institution not to exceed i the aggrr
gat ten percent aucLto iavest that
mount la tceamry eetiflcates of, in.

.debtedneia. ;,"..' , ,. "f , ;.
".Tbe exact Hmoont laterest rat

dt pd maturity, (not exaeedjng qine
days) each Issue o,fertJfJctej il
be announced from time to time by roe
through FcderaJ. Bescrv bank.

Hrq-- i q. steady growth in tb
movement for economy. 'Ba"ks Bhpqh) Blp - J, ,

"Bank should be abl by partial-patintsaj-

th campaign for economv
which mean economy; of credit a. Wl
a pf expend,itur tq teash , their cqsr
towers tq vs and acepmulate tbe
mean to. buy ' the government certi-
ficate and bond. .

','Bf tht wtetbod.ia. distribution of
treasury rtjflcsie qf, indebted qess
should become possible whieh will 'Be-
lieve the subscribing banks of at least
a part of their purchases and furnish
tbe mean1 qf mating pavments for' thent . Issue of liberty Bonds without
undue strsia. v.

"Tha needs of the government for
tb war, ar great and, imperative.

"The resource of the country ar
nmpie to meet jtnese needs if every
ba"V will do its share,;
' "I know that one It is realised that
by complete cooperation all round aa)

IRON WOUKS IIAS

CONTRACT F0ltJK
piiiiippiNil iiiLia
Contract Given For. Plant Yith
: 1500, Tons Capacity Wfjich

1

WiH Be Located About Seven-t- v

Miles From Manila . .
( Art orVlcrx for a jeontjiletw irngar fe.
tory to b erect J .U th. Pbllipplae
baa just been received by th Jlono- -
ql Irqn Wrk. Tha-- contract plce 'amount to about $1,000,000., New of
thi contract wa received Veatarday
from W. q. Haih manager of , tb Ha-
waii division of the company, :

The augar plant for the eoaipletioa
of which the Honolulu Iron 'Work has
beea awarded Contract Will have ca
pealty of. 15Q0- - ton of en for a day.
of twenty Ui hour. It U dUpli-- .

cat In ' arrangements . and design ot
Oa which tb . Iloaoluht company fur .
sinhed to th same company, Tha Ca- -
mmba Sugar, Entate, ia 1913. hut: will'
hav a capacity percent
greater. So well pleased, was th Phi
lippin'' Company wjth th' result --

cured by the first factory that it eon-halte- d

tb ' Hqnoluhi eokcera rha it .

waa determined to inrrease-i- b present
capacity by 123 percent through ' the
rectioa f a new faetoryk . .;'. .

Th site for the aew fsetory.ls In
the Pampanga district,' about sevsatr
mile froat Manila oa tha Manilf rail-
road. . .. . . ..'

Tb' order for this w plan was
planed by th trustee of tha Calamba
Sugar Estate from th officers of tbe
eompany ia San Fraaeisee. Mr Hall
pent a week ia San . FraacUeo tat

month and during his stsy ther west
vr ,tb matter of plao thoroughly

Wth tb trustees had at .that tirnq it
wa. decided to placq, the order. V-- ' ' '.

Thtoughout tbe , augar produeiag
world the. repntatiaa af tb Honolulu
Iroa Work as a manufacturer pf augar
machinery ha sprs4.v antti H. ranks
with, fh fbremqst ', concerns ; of the
world in this line,' Its busifies lioth
her aad at the New York ofiiees, has
grown. to anormona propoirtion ,

.. t , ':'

Exopta AppearsTo Have Ceased
V' and v Improvement li of .' r:

Negative (?hara:,
PlantatipaJahor con,dltjo air

aa bing better thaa they bate
boea fof th past few weeks,' The Im-
provement 'cornea not front aa laercae
of tho number of laborer bt from tha
fact that the exodus whieh haa been ia .

progress ia reported to hate practically
stopped... Thi ia.th report from, tb
bureau of labor and statistic. of , !h .

Hawaiian Sugar Planters1 Association.
After th payment of tha hoau for

the year to the plantation laborer
there have been veritabl exoduses, it
bat beea shown, and " this year there
were more departing than before, Thi
waa occasioned, so far as tha Spanish
and Poitugue labor 'waa ' soaeerncd,
by tha report which pam to thent qf
high wages which were tq be obtained
la tb munition factorl aad In tttbar
indstrU oa the mainland, . Adld to
this' waa th growing . disappointment
they feel becauso of their inability, to
ecur (and hare under tb present ad-

ministration 's ideas of homestcadlng.
For several weeks mea ' of theaa na-

tionalities left by tha dosea, aad tb.
score, and the departure run. np into
th bnndrede, when familiee a

, i t

WbU1 there is aa admitted shortage
of labor ia the other Islaad, not espec- -

j (ally different froiq other year 4, there
Is sun uttie or no indication or any la-
bor 'shortage on this island. At th

ma time it .is"8ncouigjttg that fen
indication of labor unrest ar to b
found. The laborer appear aatifefiat
to meet th condition growing av,
th war and there have been few agita
tions .sineo th anounemnt of - th
bonus ytn a put .into operation for
the year afte thq meeting of ' the
Planters' Association. ,

Beyond a cable jrhieh told of his ar-
rival ia Wajahiagton, ther haa been, wo
word received , from, Boyat XI, Mad,
head of tha labor and statistics, bum aa
of th aseociation, IJp 1 ther ia tb
interest ef tb labor-- sitttaUoa here, it
is" Known,; but tb aasooiatioq has no
anqouneed what pqrticulajr direction hi
effort avill be directed toward.

by every one doing htf pert tbi Vital
and patriotic aervise esq be performed
and every bank wlH do It sharq, ",

CrtUcal Tet ' ' ,:'
' VWf are approaching a critical test
oq the bqttlefroni ip Europ. Ameri-
ca 's "sons ar now actually shedding
their blood In the trenches. ' ',

"If tbe banks Which ar th first
line ef financial defense fail to support
the government fully In It nessary
operation w shall imperil America
srmy and America aoty. .',i

"I know that I hav only to tF
the case to command the support 6f
every patriotio bank and banker. '

"Thia Is --r supreme dutyn patrioti-
sm.

"May I count upon yon to. do your
part and to telegraph, me immediately
at my ex pent hc that yon willt -

"I am sending thi telegram to ov-
ert bank ur trust, orapany ' in th1Unltd States." , v

V"'. I- - 'V.J

.1
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v ; STATES MDiERS fEET Tiii UEATHS

'" . , - - t V v.1 (COncludwl from gi lj , , ' .' 7- , ' Headquarters Detachment and Companies1 Df E anrj Pof Tweri- -

.. ...' ,,7;ietl, Kngine,;-":,.'- . y ;i,v ,

I lOth Engineer Train, ' t , .
' " ' ' '' ", :,' i

MiliUry Poitee.V-V,'.1.,T- : ; . '
lOb Engineer Headquarter Company. jv

' 107th. Supply TraikV r ; , .
'

' , 100th Aero Squadrom " ' -
' '

! 58th Aero Sqtiadfon.',! "'"
-

'
; . : - v

'

;vi RpIaccmenr;DetaclimenU 1 aod 2 b?''ThirtHebadDivl6il.
. ;. Fiftyone caual officer :.' . , . .. v.' :;:,."'..,:I

, The Thirty-secon- d' Division wa composed of national euafd
; nwi iiwm ivticnigan ana Wisconsin wno naq trained at tamp A1C--

Arthart:,i ?.v .u..,.;. '

" ' The J07th Engineers were' imposed; df tta First Battalion,
MicJiigan Engineers. . . v - ' : ; '
v; ThelQ7th Military Police were from the Fourth- - and: filth'

'"''' " '.''''"" v;,.'-- ;
v.THt supply train was from ! the,. Fourth and Fifth Wisconsin

Ml

liiiiAllSii fee MiM a

?; (OoBctttdad'rom Paf.l)'
Ilonoluls tot . Wiltian Kilclin forier
AdVertiter reporter, and Tom Diiggan,

former employe ot tb ron ? Hwan-Youn- g

Company. Both r U thJ- -

tio Mrvia but tb number ot their
Mr aqoMro ts nnkaowm t.Uon)alu
frind. " r .
; Wh Jail beard from Kilcliue waa in
wiohita, Tezaa, and Ducsaii arrot at
th aanva tlm that h waa aoon to leavp
for that, same aviation aUtloa." ,Hoa- -
Ji)li rlenda fear that la the mean
time, ain they wr. haard-from- , they
may nae bean transferred t the At

, Untie Coaat for depathvt Frane,
a BaTa ao many oIth aero aquadrona

; Kihs1in, aa the repreeentatire of Tfc

Advertiser. Sad DnKgaa, aa tha driver
ff Aha. "Pilot ear," .with ohn' eaa,
ofhe advertliing deivartment of The
ArtvertUer, made the tour of. the Iel-and- a

lait anring which resulted in-th-

lMhin( of The Advejttieer automobilo
edition lata knt firmrper. ,

'' f i ....

BEET GRffZERS-SAT- f ;.;

( ; ijatet."PreiV-Be- it growere leontiaaed
to give, teatunony 4a h, hearing of
yeateniay that they ahouid receive
higher price for their eropa than than
lieen, paid to them by the beet augar
factories. This teatimony was given
in the hearing which was instituted by
the federal food administration in. its
efforts to settle the dispute, between th
growers and the factory bead.
., Much of the teatimony givea yeeter.
day went to. show that beet growing
at the old prieea is unprofitable,, that
the' sugar roakeri aecure heavr profits
and the growers will have to use their
lfinds fQr otaer crops unlest a fair ad.

ox roia do aecwea
if fr nkMM

MARGH'Mt ACT AS
, , i

- chief: of Staff

; WASHlKqTON; Febroary rT-(A-aso

rlSted TresO-Secret- ary of War Baker
today announced that MaJ. Oen. Peyton
tJ.jMhrchj now in France, will return
to' the. United States to become acting
chief of' staff. '

,

General Tasker H. Bliia, now chief
Dftfcff, will continue on farloogtr. -

General John Riddle will' remain aa
nmistant chief- - of Btaff'for the pres- -
rnr, anrt later wi probably be assign

' PA 918,' FebTuary 8 (Associated
Press) Important testimony which
tended to break down' the' claims of
Holo Pasha was given in his trial yes-tenia- y

.' by Madame LaPargne. , Bk
had prm-iousl- testified! that I h kept
no book's or papers of: aueoauis tod
tMw the witness flatly eontradicted.
. In. her testimony .&adaiae LFargue
related! bow a loan of 20,06o franca
was mad to her by Bolo Pasha adi)
of tha record aha aaw him make of. the
ffMtaaetioa.

WRIStLETS: lilQf NEEDED
'

v I BV, SOLDIERS1 JN- - FfjANCE

"the greatest! need1 of the"arrhle'a
abroad1 in the way of knitted' goodt' is
mittyui, ' aays a calilegTam' f fom Paris
to Jlewy P. Davison which has just
!? mad "pub,H br the- - Bed. Cross,
ft is supposed that by "mitten" is
meant the article ' which Hooolalv
women have been knitting under the
nanie of wristlets..
'In the' orjler of their need, wristlets,

socks; and helmets are the garments
rmist wauted. The cable states that
the three articles should be produced
in large quantities at the expense of
alt other chapter work eyeept front
parcels, even before the men in train-lu- g

raiups are supplied. Bweators and
uiuffler are fourth and fifth in drder
nf Importance. , '

The local Bed Oon now has a sup.
ply of wool for sale and will receive
more Witbiu a few week.

r.

...

mMmm 2

Every Atkn;, Wfiman and' Child )h
rslkndti la Expected; To- - Pur--'

cha.Tnrtff. Starjipsf in,That
1 Afnourrt'TafleacH; Quotum Set

, Erery mao,.woiaaa, and child la Ha
wail, i expected. to pureh'aa at least
twentjr dollarj' worth of. thrift and war
saving stamps-before- : the end oftlf18.
If soroe are unable or unwilliag.to boy
as many a that.otbr must buy still
mor in order to tak ear i Hawaii's
share ia ts bsfWyibead iss! ! A i f hi

Of the two ttUioo dollars , wh ich ii

to be raisei' by means "of war" aavlngi
stamps Jta4016V,Ha.wai)'a fluota is sti
matdtloeallyvat P0,000. Aeeordlag
to. the latest', pbpalatient figures, that
would mean twenty dollar' worth of
tamp for every resideat, young or old)

.ofevery nationality.; ; ,,

At the preeent time-th- e ToltAd States
is spending a billies dollars a month" for
war purpose and lending half a billion
nkx to th. Alhes for. their war ex-- 'penditure. Th yeJy amount needed
la eighteen- - bllllonk Of this only four
billion is jlsed by" takattoa. twelve
J1U; of: th rettalader' mrust be oh

"!bbi Forbe

.ones. 01. .stamp us tionoiuio. re said
to have been o th increase for several
day. The campaign I beginning to move
raster jurprore organisation and indl
vlduala tak neater Interest Jn it
V6re stftre ar placing the stamp on
sale 4a promineat, positions since the
.meeting, of, th'e'board' of retail trade
fevers! day age, when th importance
of not! jttnljr, having,' th stamps on sale
out 01 pusfiing. their aie was. explain

'. CaUfomla. ha M.tXm store selling
.war ttamps, .exciuaiv or the thousand
0,other agencies where they are being
Jiandled. f It I hoped that, every busl,.
ne firm and' organisation in the Ter
ritory, will . have., the. ptampa on sale
within th next fw weekly.
' A i - . M t .1
, a. me executive

ha suggVated, tht householder
,hou)d'Uk paina toexplain the-- war
saving stamp. to their servant, who
U many Instance will, be found wlltlrii;
ana ,giaa oewr a inruf ara. ana war
saving, certificate, .Many of the Jap'
aaes. are being, reached by the Jap-anes- e

sommitteis campaign,, but am- - tg
those Who. ar not : number
servants may b. included. .

n sprctai cunusjr, apnKiug wur oas
been arranged byw th Japanese com-

mittee, und,er K,lTamsmoto for the
p1antktlonq!r 'town,. ,'tivral shak-
ers Will g with th pormaUte, and thi
pjantatlow mjrirBr will lewd1 their aid
t rt fVJlft tllA intra, kn. All 7 n.

mcet- -

hng, at; Sw will , take place at ten
rn'flMh W,aL MikUW u.,1 1 ;n

thsee thirty. Speaking trips to the
plantations farther out .probable
Uarrange4 laher', S

Lester Petri. .and' George Ii Brown
were annotated a committee resterdav
to translate a wax savings samp poster
inio Japanese, t;hiaM. Portupuesc and
Tilijiin for"us, ia'alf the street car,
railroad m4 temsfalp linew of the
Territory,,. I.argf0pje of the petr
in.the foar. language wiQ be distribut--

to th plantatipa. . y
. Tiur: statomrat which, ha beea made
that nothing about th war stamp ha
.been published, outsi4e of the. English
priat papers, ha ba fovmd to be,erro
Jieoua,: a v the c Hawaiian newspapers
bav. be .ptlntiag articles nbout the
stamps ioe the beginning, of. the cam
palva. Patera, and. JiWrature in Ha
wiia.ac, aiso being prepared.
; Any firm whish would like to have a
Kpeaker; after working. hours to explain
the handling, of the stamp, to their em.
plove mar seeur on br aDolviuir to

,A. .Lewi., Jr.. t. the Bank of Hawaii.
A general, expjaaatlon-.o- f the stamp
issue a ad aejliag method ,In connection
with the local campaign will be rasile.
One rtw firm base already availed
thenrle Af this. privilege,

' f ,!--!

PRISONERS. PAROLED
Inmates of .Oahil prisqtv that have re

celved parole on'tlie reenmmendatioii
pT' tv priswan boarw are! Adam . I.eo
who wa toavloted is Julr. lBlfl on
brg!ifpf brgllrrTidKfOTgrrJ WH

i'fw naoiira. eoavuted' Xm July of
1014' on' h ctrarg ft lancenyt Hamon
Milendrie, etvictd,.W. Nwnejnber,
Ivl5'e first idivree buriilary Antonio
Beyesi envitm! oar. an r.sun: of hui
glarr lovebiM lBlftt. Bomiair
JntKra,.owvfctFvl i Novetnlmri lOlfi
on. rajrg of i nascent aaitaultv and
D. V. Park, convicted in July of lUltl
on burglary charge.

- - . ...... i, ... .... ... j

IIAWAHANV CA2ETTE,-- . FRIIMV,

EXPERT WILL MAKE

ririVESTlGATIOn OF

WATER RESOURCES

Geolooicai Survey Ready To Loan
.Scientist ; To Citf Provided

linn A.. ft. r" A. - B.I-.- J 'muiicy rui tAuenses naiseu .

Urgent Recommendation JMade

Br special- - committee With'
. View of Relieving Stringency

L ;A thorough InvMtlgation of the wa
ter , resources of the city of Honolulu
and 'of the possibility of deverpoing
new' sonrten ofnpply is to be made
by an expert of tns United States Geo-

logical . Survey, provided the sum-o- f

$7500 i raised by the city to pay the
expense of such an Investigations
' ' Birch 1 the promise of th ceoloffi- -
cal survey as contained in- - a eommunl-catio- n

received her; andwith ir .yiew
of obtaining the services of th es- -

pcrt for Um greatly needetl' Work ant
urgent recommendation baa bees made

On the .chamber of commerce , by a

rial committee of that body that
S7S0Q be raised. ,

, The special committee signing the
reeommemlation. consists of J, K. Oalt,'
Jairres T. Taylor and A. U Castle: Th
committe epeeSfles the selection of
Pfof. H. E. Gregory, who war in Ho
nolnln recently ancl delivered several
lecture on technical sobjeetr while in
th' Islands. There is good reason to
ttetlevo' that th servicen of Professor
OregotT ran- - be obtained. , j. J

gnpply to Inadsqmita
..It has been 'recognized for some time
thafi tb present water supply of the
trity ,1s entirely inadequate for present
aneiU,,and a the city is growing rapid
ly, the inadequacy of thw supply U
becoming more market) every year. Th
seriousness of the situation becin
particularly .noticeable last summer,
when for a time eertain section of the
city were ' almost without water for
domestic purposes.
.Partial and preliminary (nvestiga.

tlons' into the pessibllity of increasing
the water strpply of th city have been
made,' but these do not' yet furnish
sufficient data upon which intelligent
worst and- - a Vempreheneive plan may
b baaed The preliminary Investiga-
tions, however, have gone far enough
to ahow that there are plentiful water
resources- - which uto capsrole of dvwto- -

Mnnt.
ljvesn-l- y three years ago a commission
was appointed to investigate the water
supply conditions of the city and make
reeommendatione-a- s to probable source
for securing adequate increases in the
supply. The commission, composed of
U. Ai TbTirtto, chairman; J or gem Jor

tained: through-LHsrtys- and twlJm1M Charlie B- -

will

nun vai ', xj v iiuii rruuorvti p.a
haustive DrelimiaarY renort' last June:
bat' n action, ha thu far been taken
by th city government. The .chamber
of commerce, however, did take thl
matter up last Fall:
PrsUmiaary Keporf t
?,.In it preliminary report the

advised that in securing new
source the' city officials should take
Into consideration .the question of se-

curing v flow or supply-- of water com-
mensurate with the eost of it.

' Two" arethod of securing water were
considered.. On wa the impounding
bf' water on tkds side of tb mountains,
jftnd th' other .boring or tunneling
jthroagh. the. aionntain.. One point of
"PPtyV-- b tunneling;--w- a suggested as
u ivmiini, anoiner in riiom.
,TAe Advertiaor published on Octo

ber. 8'. a resom of the .report of the
committee.. On October-1- the chamber
ipeki tep looking .toward', securing
from the geolegical survey a water ex- -

ner to make ft' comprehensive' inve- -

tlgationof th wahor resources of the
Island At that- - time, ft special com
mute, of. the chamber addressed a let
ter, to th director of the geological
server in, V ashing ton, calling atten-liinn- "

to tke lark nt i ,lMiuHtA wst.Hr
supply in-- Honolulu.
Tore, i Question

The' committee asked three questions
of tb department, a follows:

vrmviovr job emu am usi
v "1 so, bow aoon and in what wayf
: ' Ala, i whether financial assistance
will i be seeded from' Honolulu, and if
o, how much V,

v To thia- - communication Pbillo S.
Smith, ac.tinir director of the dniiart- -

'ment. under .date, of Tfovember J.4 re
plied that the matter fcad been fully
discussed at hi' department with Pro-
fessor Gregory and Lorrln A. Thurston,
both , of whoa ad called upon the
director' and; other oflleerai

JJr. Smith ald hs appreciated fully
th importance of a thorough investiga-
tion for he purpose of leading to prac.
Ural results , in Increasing the water
supply, of Honolulu, and assured the
committee-t- department could be
depended upon to do all that lay in its
power.
Amount Esquired

ft I estimated that about $7,500
would be. required for an investigation
covering about one year If you cau
provide th necessary flaaucea th- - Geo-
logical Survey will ri all that is possi
ble to provide a competent geologist
mid to give.' thorough supervision' with)
a view tQ obtaining neipuulabie aui
valuable technical-results."- .

explains that the final
report of the United Htates Geological
Harvey, show wittal a given ar?a

What water can, be obtsuueil;
Approximately in what quantity;
ApiirMiumtelyi at what'.cOHt.
Th municipality; 'ftwthar exnlutsii

the chamber oommittee, whiuh has in it
pusseHsion the above ilatft. iu U
in a )iosition to go ahead, at any time
to set-nr- e the. water supply-,- either in
part, or iu whole, kuowiug for ii cer
taluty that,, it; tau rdy upon the rc.
port of fh geological' survey ilprt-meht- .

.... .

The committee udils that it known
that Profesaer Gregory bM
beejj asked, by the dnpartinuiit if he
mil take rbarge of this work, bud al-

ready influence are beinir tiroiu-lit- , to
lit-a- r to trv. and induce Vub 1? Ii I vr r
'sity 10 permit I'rnfeitNur Greinrv to
take thu uecemiary time for this pur
pose. .

f
.:

I TlinT" T

IIIMGEHJBfe
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A tt ' kLaXU.1

'

Territorialr Tar Office,; Will Be
. trected On Big. Island At
- . Cost of $15,000 ; ;

On of' the impm-tari- t extensive
at Hilo 1 th territorialt;ontr building, plan for which

Were prepared by arehiteeta f the
beard of public work here; These
plan have been accepted aad it I ex-
pected that they will be placed in th
hamtl' Of enntrcttrrit-Hrhlnth- next
three or four week. It 1 estimated
that the new structure will cost la th
neighborhood of 1 5,000. .

According" to the plnim the present
tax Bunding- - win be ud. and with ft
nnmrber--o- f i alteTatien vollLjhmor-p- o

rated into the . pew strueturs
prestot location which adjoin the court
ltwnk bloc, ,J Xh. ;ew .tMiilditgvArUl
face on Keawe Street att the) cwrner of
ShipmaB.""' .; - , (

'

,Orn of 'the hsng tn the prent
building will! be th throwing of the
present-qatrte- used try the Mud

anjfvh room adjoining, used
a a ceneral offloe. into a alnsle cham- -

ler) which will be used aa the aew-ltm- l

dprtmebt., The present ' office-- ,
qoar-ters'wi- ll

be enlarged approximately
sevvnty five' percent in ' the eompleted
traetur) .whose general v.Simaloi
r' t be forty five trjt . sewvrrty JW

feet.', ... ..' ti .'
s The eonerructlon tbronghmit. i tot be
of rein forced concrete.. Th work I to
be don In such a manner that; future
.needa.wiU.be provided for .and addl'
tional, snare may be provided ,by addi
tioimiWhen rtqulred. ... .

A, detail f the new structure wilt
be a vault with .all modem, appliance
which. is. to M puilt np from th. base
meat a a' part sf the buiUiaiK Ad
VArtlseninnia inviting hid An ttia
wiir xrijce Jwrt Vihi this month.

i. ,,i .ii

,. received yeMerdaf fi th
hmbe oi'.tominerce from ft Wash-

ington! ' representative, George McrC
MeOleilaft, aotMMiacing that' the-- Prsi-ilerrt- "

powers-- in proclaiming:
territory limited : to traiuing camps
trolly, is) th opinion of th juHg anv.
cat general confirms TIk' Advertiser's
story. f Frulajr, bruary. l. whfa Deli
egatev Kftlaaianaole" received sv .message
from Angus k'rly; ( hi secretsry saying
the attoaey"gnsral hd, ao heUs
T Tb.- chamber's message yeMerdy
contaiaedi an inquiry. In addition to
tb. confirmatioa.

'of . Th Advertiser's
story, concerning th date of expirat
tion of saloon betmes( . .

;. With;, reference-t- r the last, part" of
the message Mr,., Mopellan has been
advised that tiiese expire on June 80,
It is likely that in the event the Pre.
Jdent is foimd to hhve-n- power to
proclaim1 Oahu ft "dry ',. ronnty under
he; regnlatlons, another move muy b

mad to stop all sale of liquor upon
the expiration of the saloon license,
or. saggetionsv ma v- -' b . made to th
local authorities- - that', n - license t
renewed... --

S

--ii i,

General 'Wisseriin. answer to a
t from- th wars depart mnf a to

hi' view. n that subject'
tion wired' as- - fellow: .... . f

"Zbfte of prohibition aimlUr to that
now prescribed, for cantonments anq

mpe to. include Htm. whole of Oahu
llnna earnestly reemmehdel from
military viewpoiat Prohibition, should
w t r

t ;t

m

.'"Kf'rTfV'g 5 fut the
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INCREASED1 BUDGET

With 108 churches nd three social
settlvsiienla under ilfr care, th Hawaii,
au Board of Missions will require

to cover, for 181B,
an s over 117", according to a
letter sent out by. Chairman John P.
Knlmaa sjiii TrcaMr Thaodoo-- Bich-ar- d

of tlx Way ud Means Commit'
tee. ,; ,

The offioors say. that th motto of tb
Hawaiian peopler! .."The. life- of .the
land ia perpetuated .lp righteousness, "
aait for niucty-elg- years,- - effort , has
been made to build up the lslauiw on
that basis. Tha large number of church-
es which the board look .after require
cotislderable financial assistance. Th
Hawaiian Board in' ft sense is the clear-
ing house, for the collection and ilisf
tribution of money, according to th
need.

,Th committee ftsk those .to whom i(
has sent the to have a part
in this -- work "In view, of our Hourly
one hundred year of establfshed wortj
and of its increasing importance to
these Islands. " Tl committee seeks

ntributions miywher fronvoue dollar
' or 25:

til... i) 'fl , y-

BODY OF JAPANESE IS.
FOUNO' HANGING IN TREE

Wilting a letter to, relative in. Jap
n, 'telling them, to. nut worry and4n-eludin-

a plea to the ,A'rmiglitv for
forgiveness for his act, Taurio tam.i
.takl, an old' Japnncs, , committed sui-

cide by hanging. bin)e!f from a tre
carlv yesterduy reqrning.

His body was founddangling' from i
tree In Mimnnluft near the rallroml
trucks bv K. Crawford, the deiatv

already , ritv auditor.

-

.

I

From nil appearances, Tamaaaki
climbed into the tree and, after fasten
ing a leather Mrap about a. high brsncS
jumped off thu .limb upon which lie
whs standing. It Is ivot bi'liovcd thu
dcHth csme to him quickly as his nee1;
was pot broken.

'.' V
... I ..." - '...' '..' . "' i-

Gpats of Kafioolawe

May Fornislr c; ;
'

Stews For Honolulu'

Vigilance Committee Will Ask For
Suspension' of Death Sentence
So Animals May Be Kined Off
Gradually and Flesh BrougM
To City Markets

The Vigilance Committee of th loenl
branch of the National Defense League
ia about to appeal to the members of
the board of agriculture and forestry
to repeal In part its death sentence on
the gnats of Kahoolaw. The idea iJ
that these goats should aot be slaugh-
tered and the meat allowed to rot or
tie thrown into the sea for shnrh food,
bat that they should b killed off only
a fast aa the meat can be brought to
Honolulu for ante.

Kahoolawe goat meat Is wanted to
fight the mounting tost of living. It is
good, palatable meat, a many hun-
dred in Hawaii can testify, and it can
he pat on the market here at ft price
that will bring it wataia tb reach of
the poorest.
' Cheap meat has disappeared from
the market, according; to' tb investiga-
tion of some members of the Vigilance
Committee. This investigation was
ntarted when r complaint was made
that: the. butchers no longer were sell-
ing ", log mast" not th flash of ca-
nine, but their accustomed kaukau.
':'Why do you want to snend rrmoney on buying meat for your dog;
anyhow T" one of thaSmplaining ones
Was. asked. v .

"We don't buy dog-- meat to feed to
the dog," was the reply. "We buy it

stew out of. That' the only
kind of meat we enn afford to buy."
' Now, with this cheapest of meat off
the market, many bt sbl to buy no
meat at, all. Hence the importance that
goat meat now assume and hence the
recent derision to conserve' the goat on
Kahoolawe.

' That little island swarms, with goats,
Tropi the bearded Billies down to bleat
fng, froliekaome kids; swarms, so thick-
ly that the vegetation the Island i
fast disappearing and the island, itself,
deprived of it covering of forest, vine
and grass, is blowing away in great
elands of red dust, Tb board of agri-
culture and forestry, to preserve the
island trnd give what vegetation re-
main a rhanoe to "com tmck," haa
'long sought fur means to kill off the
goat, and some time ago leased the isl-jan- d

to Kben Low on condition that he
iwoold' invade Kahoolaw and do the
Kaiser act to the Billies and their large
families.

Recently the board of agriculture has
become insistent and haa- - pot a time
.limit on the slaughter. Low either has
tb kill the floats or have hit lease ,'

and he i grimly preparing to
perform tha. extermination act. , ,

And now crops Tip th demand for
goat, meat.' ' Low ha notified the Vigi-
lance Committee-- that he can transput
the goat eftreasaea to Honolulu and get
them, her In good shape for market,
while l.ee Ttxid, of the Cooperative
Store,, announces his readiness to han-
dle th goat-fles- over hi counters aad
give Honolulu it cheap meat.

Today members of the Vigilance
'Com mite wUi start out ta soften the
heart of th' member of. tb. board of
Agriculture and ask for a period of
grace-for- ' the-goat- , petitioning that
thy .be allowed to live "until their
death, will. mean, a resumption of the
stew diet In many Honolulu home. If
the goat be killed off in big batches,
only their hide

, m I- n- Il

Residents of Kalaupapa Eager
To See

,
Iwa Pu JXaua H ave

" Never Seen An: Airplane

While .the hear of Mars is hard ami
hi Art ia devoted little to forms of
amusement ot entertainment, yet an
appeal ha been mad to the great Ood
of War to listen to the call of the peoke
of Jialaupapa and Kalawao, that

point of Molokai Inland where
tb leper reside,, to have the great
'soldier bird" iw pu kaua) piloted

by .Major Harqla M. Clark, V. 8. A..
tly ove their part' of the Island, and
even1 land there if possible.

Isolated as Kalaupapa is from tin
rest, of, the world, off the. ordinary
steamer motes, visited by few exwit
inembersi.of the beard of health, many
of. the xeaident have lived there

part' of their, lives, and to them
an airplane 1 bat a word, although
tbey may have seen them in motion

for the ','uivie" has been iu
stalled nt the ftrttlenieiit for several
yewra. j

Major. Clark-- contemplates, flights iu
his t army seaplane to other Islamls
Bud relatives of ioniatcs of the Settle
incut are hopiug tirrt the graceful " lwn
pu kaua" will soar over Molokai on il
way. tD Maul, and give the peuplo tlmro
th treat of their lives. Iu the
major rile to Maui ho. will uiiturully
go low to Mblokai, and a few iiiiIcm off

th. givea route, in the o union of
friixid of the unfortunate inhiibitaiil-- .
will make ll'UI or no liifference to Uie
aviator' and give the 'people somethin;:
to talk' about for, Ueca.le. Then again
it is suggested, a leug sweep around Mo
lokal would be ,ln the interest of mill
tary science, anvway. '

.'.'
MAY HAVE EMBARGO

The auggestion that wheat Horn
shipments to Hawaii be eurt:ul.l.
which was made in a recent cable from
Miei local food eiuiiinixKion to the IHo.l
administration iu Waxhiuton, hio be oi
noted by the authorities, to
a rable received yeirterday, whU h mi:"Have cominunicated with the ar
hrado .heard your const met i e lln;e
tioa for cnrtniliug wheut Hliipiueuin io
Hawaii. 'The necessity for im-- i

conservation, of wheat is lieeuiuing
more acute .daily."

i V

v. .....

,
- u '.,

Demurrers Sustained By )ndfl
Heen But New IndictmexitS
Are Souoht Before Grandlurf
"Princess" Theresa Wilcox Belli-vea-

"Rev." Bm Kmakia and
James Ken loli a wre freed yesterday
of tlu- - rhsrgei of conspiracy brought
againit them In a grand jury Indictment
In connec tion with th fraudulent will
of Queen I.iliuokalani. Circuit Judge
wiinnm H. Heen nmntreed that de
mnrrers that had been filed' to th
charges had been sustained.

Immediately after th court' an-
nouncement City Attorney A M Brown
stated that th will ease,, would again
be presented before the grand jury at
its session this afternoon and that new
charges, eliminating thing opon whUh
the demurrers had been based, would be
made against th three.

As a result of th court' action 'yes-
terday the three defendants have fae
lng tbem only the. charge .of forgery

ad in tha Indictment. Th ,
d-- i.

irrers that were offered were preaetrt-e- l

by Attorney Pittmanq who Is.. a
for "Prinees" i Theresa.

Among other things, he contended that
sufficient cause to press' the charge had
not been made In tb. indictment, At-
torney Achi, who represents Kealoha,
allowed the plea mad In the- - ease of
' Princess ' ' There t stnd .for hi

client as well. While ao formal action
was taken in connection with Kama-kaia'- s

case, as hi attorney has-- beea
ill, the court's aetiow. in overruling
the demurrer, it wa stated, would ap-
ply equally in the case of all three of
the defendant.

Pending farther action by th grand
jury it i probable that the charge of
forgery will be taken up.

It was stated that few if any wit'
nesse will be called before th grand
jury today, as when the case was ori-
ginally Investigated it wae' eiamlaed
from all angles and ft great msr of
testimony was taken. Formal action
by the grand jnror however)' will b
reqnireil to have ft new iadietmeat car-
rying th conspiracy-charg- drawn la
such form that the flaw found in It
by ' Pri ncesa ' ' There ' counsel will
be eliminated.

The charges were returned after
Kamakaia and Kealoha, whose names
appeared as witnesses on th will, eos
fcased in open eosrt that tb doeumeit
had not been signed, in th presen ee of
th Queen as had been' set forth in' ftf1
fldavit filed when th wU1 wa offered
for probate. ' ,s '..

Kamakaisi it may b 'remembered,
said h had been promised'' cburelr ai

bribe for what he had done. Neither
he nor Kealoha had denied aythlng
set-fort- In th' confessions. "Prin-
cess" Theresa, hwwevery ha enssisteat
ly held t th ftsaertim that tb "1817
will" U'ft valid doeamant asjd that h
Is innocent of wrongdoings , l( ,

-

- v; n. s.Mruaia ,i r.

Bev. B. K. BiptlsU, former pastor f
tha Portuguese Kvangalieal Church in
Hilo, Hawaii, died in East Oakland,
California, on January 10, last, accord-
ing to information received her' yes-
terday by friends. Mr.. Bkptlstft wft
a native of Jacksonville, Illinois, his
parents going-- her from the Island 'of
Madeira, Portugal,, following, a relU
gions persecution in the old country:
He waa well know in Hilo atid.fo ft
time, before taking the pastorate of th
I'ortugues Proteetant Church wa. ft
teacher at th Hilo Boardinc' 8c hoot
where Mr. Baptist was a Is mmabwr
or the faculty. Mr, Bstptistsv wa.,
charter, member nd the second chief
raBger-- of Court Mauna Kea; No. 8S64
Ancient Order of PoTesterai iH t

vived by the vfidow.jwdift number, pf
children. t ' - 1 1,1
. ii nil ill i' ll

M0KTOAQE8 '8 NOTIOB OF XtfTOl-TIO-

TO- - rOBSOUOOxT' AW D ; OF
. rORBOXjOSTJ&B

Pursuant to and io accordance with
the power and authority. eotrtinV la
that eertain mortgage mad Aug IB,
1005. by David' P., Ksiena and Kant
Kaiena, his wife, to William B. Oast ley
Trustee, which mortgage is recorded' i
th OtHe of the Registrar of Convey:
anrea in Hoaolulu, TV H , i Liber XT5,
at page 208, M. lyilllana-B- i Oatlc
Trustee, give nou,. :nti ia bra
by given that he intends to foreclose
said mortgage for conditions- - broketa,-
to wit: non-pa- merit of prinetpftt and
interest..: 1

Notice is likewise given, that th
property conveyed . by said morttoag
will be advertised .for salei and wiUb
sohi at palilie auotion at the Auction
Room of Jmes K. Morgan' Company.
Limited, In the Star Baildlngv.129 Mer.J
etiaut Mtrt, Honolulu, T. H on Satur-
day, tb- - 23rd day of February, 191,
at 12 o'clock noon of said day. ;

Term of Sal t Cash la U. B. Gold
Coin; deei). at1 eapense o-- th purchaset
to-- be prepat--d by th attorney of. th'Mortgagee. u ;

Kor further particular ftpply at th
Olhc of- - the Mortgagee In said Bar
building. .if: ;

Th propertle coavea-ei- - by said
mortgage aud to be sold ar: .

All those premisM at Mokauea, Rsll-h)- ,
iu said Honolulu, Itelug Lota

iu Block i of the. Kaiulaul Tract, dav
Hcribd as follow: t

Jiegirming at the west corner of Lot
7 in Block 8, which 1 also tbe- - Math
corner of Lot 6 lu said Block 8, and
runuing as follows, to Wit:
1. H. 2ft 50' K. 00 feet ftlftng road B
2. N. 61 1' E. lt0 feet aleaa Lot 9,

Block 8;
n. N. 28 r,9' W. 100 feet aloag- - LeU

11 and 12, Block 8) ,'
4. S. 61 1' W. 100 feet alongLot 6,

Block 8, to .initial
point, containing an area of 10,000
square fret, more or less, and being ft
portion of the premises sot forth as
Apaua 2 of Rovul Patent 2.10U on L. O,
A. ttiol) to Kauuiiohua no Moehonna,
being the premise conveyed t said
liMvid I. Kaieuu by William R. Castle,
Trustee, by deeil dated August 1M, 190B,
recorded iu Liber 2li, at page-- 426.

Diited at Honolulu, T. II., this IHth
day pf Jauuarv, 1 11 H.

WILUAM R. CAKTI.K,
Trustee.

47U5 Jau. 18, 25, Feb. 1, 8.
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Prohibition In Sight
TIIE bill nov before congress

FRIDAY MORNING,
FEBRUARY 8, 1911

time prohibition for' Hawaii And to continue
that, prohibition after the war with the consent

f the rnajonyfjf the voters of 'the. Territory will
in all probability, pass, linless a very determined
opposition to it is shown. by Delegate Kuhio.

Should the Delegate be 'prevailed upon to op

provide wwr- - IT would be
.United States,

hundreds thousands
the watching
marine, It
now to prevent
entering conflict
:irmiea the
supreme

that the
orders to specialize

the
cania .Tuesday
Ireland,

surprising. We
icans
hundred thousand,
at the
the trip safety
States before one
is a percentage,
German navy
much-vaunte- d

The attack
5 ented. have been
men. use of
nd British

say at
Tuscania, and it
helling small

pose measure, he will with that act proclaim
' his Insincerity, on the. prohibition question.
, He, cannot object consistently to immediate war- -

time prohibition. No patriot can so object to such
for. Hawaii so long as we are at war while

tie of the main garrison towns the
Nation., f , ; '..

It is now elementary that booze in any quantity
minimizes efficiency, and inefficiency in the army
today means death for individuals and dishonor
for the Flag.. Prohibition rules in the army,
it cannot.be thoroughly enforced so long as one

;. portion', of the residents may and drink at
will and so long as there are civilian sneaks to sell
fo men in uniform and service disloyalists willing
to be tempted.' .

Following the termination of the war, the "home
rule" objection comes into olav. It is provided

; for in the bill, however, which permits the major-
ity of Voters to decide for themselves whether or

, not prohibition' shall continue. , A plebiscite may
be taken at any time after 1920 and up to
whenever twenty percent of the registered voters
so petitUm..,,, , , ,

. y
That provision is eminently fair. It is fair to

the opponents of prohibition, "as it should not be
Jifficult 'jprhem to secure such a petition if there
be any considerable sentiment' in the Islands for a
return to' the booze basis. ' It is fair to the pro-
hibitionists, inasmuch as it will give prohibition
a two years' trial at least, by which time prohibi-
tion should have demonstrated, its worth and at
he end of which there will not be an organ-

ized, going booze business become the center
of a campaign debauchery, misrepresentation
and boodle, all of which now go with the business.

;When the plebiscite is taken, if it should be
palled for at all, which we are ready to doubt, it
will be taken soberly and the result will be the
premeditated decision of the people, voting with

eyss. 1

In the text of the bill as it has reached Hawaii,
and as it was in all probability introduced into the I

United states senate yesterday, we detect only
one. flaw ol I6nsqunce.v That is the provisvon

Which delegates to the territorial legislature the
enactment of regulations under which the impor-
tation' and use of intoxicants for mechanical, scien:
tific, sacramental and medicinal purposes will be
permitted. ,

While we have faith in our legislature, we be-

lieve ; would be wise were congress to incor-
porate these roles in own bill and not leave
it to (This is federal prohibition and every-
thing connected with it should be federal, not te-
rritorial'"

"Mechanical", "scientific" and "medicinal" are
very general classifications and susceptible of any
amount-Vj- f abuse and misinterpretation. We be-

lieve that the liquor interests of Hawaii will
every opportunity offered through this delegation
of power to the legislature to seek rules and regu-
lation that will nullify to the .very limit-o- pos-
sibility the bope, dry features of the federal act.
This' will be, the last hope of the hooze ring and it
will d to the verge of desperation, depend
upon that

In ourfpjflion, local prohibitionists should cable
the backers of this bill and urge its amendment
to include every phase of the use of intoxicants
in Hawaii!' Let the act be bone dry in fact as well
as in name, leaving no loophole whereby the plain
intent' of the legislation may be marred in any
particular! If prohibition is to be put on trial, let
it be an absolutely fair and sqaare trial.

; The Advertiser is heartily in favor this act.
We feel confident that if prohibition be forced
upon us for two years, with strict federal enforce-
ment, w$ will never go to booze. The pass-
ing of his law will mean much to Hawaii and
will bring hope for survival to the citizens of
Hawaiian blood.

Good For Wisser
WISSER has aGENERAL to the secretary of war in the

matter of the desirability of prohibition on this
island for thevperiod of the war and those who
have previously criticized his reluctance to speak
except through war department channels must
now salute fprn. This The Advertiser is glad to
do this ' morning, '

With, the backing of the department comman-
der, the Governor, the chamber of commerce, the
loading haole and Hawaiian societies and the
press, prohibition appears certain to come,
if legal obstacles are to be found to prevent the
presidential proclamation desired, prohibition will
come through congress. '

is immaterial how it come, so long as it is

soon a thing accomplished. Hawaii needs it, and
more than today.

The war in for the.BoUheviki except that
ihey ftjti.ll have some righting to do with the Finns,
the Letts,'. the Ukranians, the White Russians
:he Cossacks, the Basserabians, the Tartars and
;lic. Rumanians,

e
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of the that
has so small, compared to

rafts were indulged in

whatsit; might easily have been-- The roll of the
many survivors demonstrates also"the fact that
the militiamen of Michigan and Wisconsin, who
formedLthe greater number of troops on the sunk

ship, must have displayed an iron discipline.
The despatches say the vessel was
while the majority of the men were in their bunks
and that it went down so rapidly that the greater
number of survivors were unable to secure their
clothes. conditions panic among
the national guardsmen would have been almost
excusable but if there had been a panic" the roll
of the' 'lost would have been thousand soldiers

Michigan andWisconsin, civil-
ians "months ago, will probably never

face harder test of
they faced when the

instead of fewer
boys from

only a few
be called upon to
and bravery than
tore its way into
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that Jest The number those saved

The loss' even a few American 'soldiers' 'is
but

that national

met

it thrill the nation to
of can do

even more she has been

frs was expected of them face death with coolness
and meet the sternest emergency like men. The
ones have gone not have died in vain,
even though had not their chance to strike a
man's blow against their foe. Their death will
arouse America

does that

than

who

aroused, and through Wisconsin especially the
effect of Tuesday shot in the dark will be

bring further to the fore the fighting spirit of
yur at

Savings
IT has been pointed out as of how

strongly the duty of had been impressed
upon the English by the war savings cam-
paign in that country that in the year 1916, al

purchasing
small

their'deposits
this in face

have been noted
saving

It seems that
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America.

billions of dollars of war bonds,
savings-ban- k depositors in England in-

creased in savings banks over $60,-000,00- 0,

of the fact that the English
as a spending rather than as a

similar process has taken place
great Liberty Loans were float

ed in the year just closing, and nearly $6,000,000,-00- 0

of Liberty Loan Bonds were purchased by the
people. Yet instead of being depleted the saving-

s-banks deposits of the country have been in-

creased. The president of one of the large New
York savings banks is quoted as saying on De
cember 20, 1917:

"One of the ,mosf remarkable things about the
Liberty Loan campaigns is the small effect they
have had on the savings banks accounts, which
show an increase. This we lay to the appeals
made to the American people to purchase the
bonds out of their earnings, paying for them from
week to week or from month to month. The peo-
ple appear to be doing as they have been urged,
purchasing the bonds from current savings."

Certainly somebody blundered when the artil-
lerymen from Oahu were hurried from their balmy
quarters here and dumped into a mainland post,
to live under canvas in dead winter. Those boys
who have died have given their lives fur their
tountry as truly as though they had fallen on the
field in France, but what a usclessness has been
injected into their deaths through the blunder of
some higher up. So far, a hundred of our Amer-
ican hoys have died in their camps and canton-
ments in America to every one who has been kill-
ed facing the foe.

.

Representative Clark of Florida has introduced
a bill which removes the necessity of salutes from
tnlisted men to officers not of their own organiza-
tion. 'ITiis is a bright idea. It ought to be follow-
ed by a law that none should address any but con-
gressmen from their own State as "Honorable".

BREVITIES .PERSONALS
'in it ii f - - i

The Kilauea Volcano la atllt
tlo according to; wireless which baa
ma received rri tiiio.

Jimee I. TerrfA
'
fln.1, f 100 and

had his driver's license suspended for
mree montns J'ftf fday ' morning by
Judge ' Irwin Iof. violation, of the
frnffle laws.' ' . '

A complaint M'Va mad to Capt
William Foattfc tn, .harbormaster, that
the United State quarantine officials
are not promptly notified of the antral
or onaelf bound for Honolulu. .,.

,Tkre member of 4n bootlegging
profeeeion in Honolulu were sentenced
to one year each in too county jail by
Jvdg Irwin yeaterdar. Ther wore
Sam Pin, Aroa Kaulaaa and Paul Helm.

Bebeeca Homerreen. ' a Hawaiian
woman, Cnraiu Peres and J. O. Ortet,
Porto fiicaas, nod Jvaa Colon, a Fili-
pino, worn sentenoed to one year's Ja- -

priionment o. charges of , vagrancy
yesterday by Judge Irwin. ..

Tnotnas V. King,' 'kror la Circuit
Judge William H. Keen's division of
court, delayed a hearing by being tardy
yesterday morning and lost bis Juror's
fee for the day as he was lined three
dollars by th court " y.
' letter received from Robert Bhin-gi-

who ie en the mainland, says' it is
likely that tery soon oaaiderajile Los
Angeles capital will '. be invested la
Montana-Bingham- , --which' is now prin-
cipally controlled bj, Honolulu capital- -

; George a Curry, appeal agent with
the Honolulu Exemption Board No, 1,
is quoted, as saying that- - he intends to
file soon several appeala for the gov-
ernment in cases of draft retlstraata in
classes other thaa -- hey consider they
saoum oe. ,' "t :. ., ,'

The wool which ass lone- - been ex
pected by the local Red Cross was re-
ceived in yesterday 'a mainland mall
and work will begin very soon on the
knitting of socks for the, American
soldiers and sailor lighting for the
Allied eause. ' v.- -

Professor T. A.- - Jaggar,, Jr.. has had
the honor of a

of the 'Wnshlaeton Academy of
Sciences conferred upon him ia recog-
nition of his valuable services to

an director ef the Hawaiian
Volcano Observatory at Kilauea. "

ladicatiag-that.th- e organisation Tias
more rhan fifty members ia the govern-
ment service. Bftr two stars ' now
"shine" on the Service flag of Harmo
ny lodge Ko. 8, l. Ot O. said to
set a" new record .for ! enlistment . of
members of any chapter or lodge of a
internal orarr.

Word has .'been 'received bv the
Bishop Trust Company that the Bus-sia- u

bonds are going up on the New
York market. The 1000-rubl- e Imperial
Russian) bonds were oudted at ninety- -
eight dollars ok the New Tork mar- -
ket mat Baturdan an increase of live
dollars over 'former quotations."''

Under a rulinir of . the territorial ta
board nuouneed. yesterday kf Tax As-
sessor Charles T. wilder orma and cor:
porationa - la estimating their - Income
tax due to the Territory will be per-
mitted to deduct the amount tney pay
to federal government as war income
tax and as exeetje'jproflts lax.

: Eighteen dollar was' asked for Ho-
nolulu. Brewing and .Maltinsr CoaiDauv
stock oa the Honolulu exchange yes-
terday Between board 11 shares
changed hands,, at 117.25. Thia is. an
increase for the brewery4 stock of al
most one dollar, ever the sole price
of last week, when the stock was very
weak.- -,

Charles Hubert, whose automobile
killed a Hawaiian child several weeks
ago and who was indicted on a charge
of manslaughter by the grand jury,
wDl probably aol be tried until some
time next week due to the absence from
the city of his attorney. . The ease ass
been' continued until the attorney 'a
return).

Wireless reports were received yes
terday to the effect that George D. e,

salesman of the Hehuman Car-
riage Co., had received a fractured
skull in an automobile accident which
occurred on Kauai; He left Honolulu
two weeks ago for a 'business trip
through the island. He ia twenty-fiv- e

years old.
Dr. James D. Blaiadell, president of

Pomona College, new a visitor in Ho-
nolulu, has spokea before a number of

gatherings in this city on the subject
or unit una its relation to tne war.
Doctor Blalsdell, wlth-.Mr- s. Blaisdell
and Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Berry of worces
tor, Massachusetts, will leave for J a
pan in a few dnys to investigate social
ana religious work there..

, An ' eignteen-year-vi- a rorto mean
youth 'who escaped several ago
from the Boys' Industrial School was
captured by Probation, Qffitfer Joseph
teai ax . waRiawa and was taken back
to ths school yesterday. , The boy said
that after he made his escape from the
school he took a trio to Kilo and then
eame back to Honolulu and went out
fo Wahiawa. ,

As' a result of a hearing lo the juve
nile court before Circuit Judire Wil
liam ' H. Hecn yesterday ' afternoon, , a
Hawaiian youth charged with robbery
was turneu. over to tns ponce .wnen
it was found that be waa ever eighteen
years of age. A younger ' companion
was sentenced to, toe Boys' industrial
School. It was stated that the boys
held up a white maa and relieved .him
of S.10.

Several members of the artillery ret- -

menta which were serving . in Oahu
until recently and were "afterward eent
to . ice-col- d mainland cantonments axe
reported to have contracted pneumonia
and died. Also, many of the horses
died from exposure. Many of the lat
ter were Hawaiian-bor- '' horses and
never before experienced snow and
winter weather. All, men and animals,
feU the vast difference v bet weea the
blissardy weather of the mainland and
the sunshiny, warm weather of Hawaii
at any time of the year. ' '

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAJT.ATIVB BROMO (UININB es

the cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold in one day.' The signa-
ture ot St. W. OROVB it on each box.
Manufactured ty the TARIS MEDI-CIN- S

CO., 8. M)ui. U, 6, A,

Mrs. R. A.; Lucas of II Ho is a visitor
i. th city.., . .. .

- George A.: Cool, of the nil Tribune,
returned to the Big Island yesterday;'

Among reee'nt returning passenger
from the ether Wands wan K. W. Christ,
mas, the artiste .',J-.'- i;

Mrsi E. L a . Gordon was among
returning passenger,- - in th.; .Mstjiyi
Kea from Hawaii 'yestortlay Wornihg.J

Prof.'T. A. Jaetar. of the Volcaaa
Observatory ia In tso city, bavlng kt--
riveo rrom tne Big isiaad yesterday
morning, .ft , i . i, ,

Albert Horner, of the, Hawaiian Can
aerie Co Ltd, waa an arrival tn ths
city from the Garden Island yesterday
morning. ':, "y :.- - ;,. ' ,

a. unmount, a sjcwupaper .man
from Manila, will-leav- e for Hik' ew
Saturday to joia tb staff .of the Hilii
Trionne. ',

Mrs. Heart ' Davis, b 1W8 fWtW
King Street, was operated oa at the
Queen 'a Hospital ycerflrday morning fof
appenuicitia, ;, ''" ,'

Captain Masfrudcr. Coast '." Artlllerv
Corps, bas bee promoted a temiorarv
major in the same corps and la the
regular army., i.--

- t., . --.. , , v

Rev. Bamuef K, Kamalonlll of the
Hawaiian Board ' of Missions returned
Yesterday from a short business trio to
Laaaioa, Maui.,1., .; ., ; f.; ' y

George A. Cool, of the Hllo Tribune.
is spending a brief business trio ta
the city. He expects ta return te the
Big island loday.V ",

Word has been received to the eiffeci
thnt E. J, Low, son of Eben P. Low,
of this city, ia new hif engineer
aboard an Atlantic count patrol boat.

Mr. and Mra. J." 0. Taria of '442 &.

Beretania Street and daughter Mary
left yesterday for Hauula where they
win spena two wee is. Mr. raria ta re
cuperating from a recent illness. -

Joseph Tevee, manueer of the Moun
tain View Store of the Ola Sugar
vompany runa, Hawaii,-i- s visiting in
the city and will return to his Bin
isianu nome in tne mauna &ea OB oat-urda- y

afternoon. - .. .,.,.
Attorney' Howard L. Grace yeturnsd

In the Mauna Kea oa Tuesday morning
from a visit to Hilo and the Volcano
of Kilauea." He say that the crater
ia presenting a magnificent eight.. , i

Mannie Vieira, proprietor, of . the
Union ' Barbershop, baa received new
from his brother, - Antonio L. Vieira of
Oakland. California who-- is: with the
American Army" in. France.' v Young
Vieira, who was drafted la Oakland,
ia with the Signal Corps. - . - ...

WILL OFFER RABBITS TO
SOLVE FOOD PROBLEMS

EUREKA, CalifornU, January 2ft
(Associated Press) In the belief that
rabbit breeding will aid . in offsetting
the mounting prices and ' increasing
scarcity of meats, many, rabbit growers
of ..Humboldt rwtmtj will bold a' pet '
stock exposition;' Itt Eureka, March 16 '

EVery kind of rabbit known to
breeders will be shown and particular
emphasis laid upoa the soecess
which school boys have raised enough
rabbits on. garden refuse 4 supply the
family larder.: It la believed that rab-
bit breeding : will servs a. useful and
patriotic purpose la war time.
. ,i

PA8SNaR8 ARRIVED
' Rr trtr. Msnns. Kes. rebrasrv 5:
r HUM HAWAII Uwm Coil. Otto

Ptenr, J. B. Mann. I. M. 8talnut-k-. Rev.
N. C. Hchenck. T. C. Hall. Mr. and Mrs.
T. K. Keelem MIm M. Muhr, Mlaa Cenkle,
Mrs. Veirara, Mies Vetara, Mrs. T. K.Bur. Mra. A. M. Anxua. Mra. V. H.
Dawues. Mra. Camnal. ProfMur T A

JMr, E. W. Chrlatmaa, Mra. O. A. Mals- -
ter, sirs. n. L.. H. Oordsn. W. V. Melater,
A. G. Denltif h, E. M. Ebrhorn. W. M. Olf-far-

leore P.' DennlHOa. I. J. Waller,
Mr. and Mra. O. W. galman, Mr. and Mrs.
Onurad Hauer. Doctor I'rhara. T. M.

T. J. Hoper. U. H. Bailer. Mr. andMr. A. Ortlc. Jobn Cahrtuba. WilliamRyan. Jo Tevea, J. T. Kuala. C. O. Hel-ae- r,

K. B. Coata, L. K. Mu.a. F HUnler,
Mr, tiaNiwr, Mr. and Mm. J. Rownateln,
Mrs. Marka and Infant, Mra. I. Kanaka!-til- e

and child, J. UmiIh, J. Lul. A. Brown.
H. H. Hands, E. Klmmel. Mum Violet
Hoi. Mrs. KUic. Maater H. Klnc. Mt and
Mra. A. D. Oitantrell. Mr. and Mm V
Kunet and tbree cbildrrn, Mrs. MarshaD.H
MUa Maraban. M. Birmbanm. H, JUaw- -
man, Howard vrace, Mr. and Mra. A. Me
lea. Mater M. Prairlcle,. MIm M. Hart-kemele-r,

4'. 8. Bldwell, R. T. Kerr. Oeorae
O'NeUI. IM. W. P, Kendall. Lee tig,
B. ToJIo. D. V. Jiu,. Mr. and Mra. 0.
O. Taylor, ("apt. snd Mra, W. R. Poster.
Maater Koater, T. K. Wall. i Conkle. Mr.
ana nra. a. a. Lrftcaa. w. E. Butler, Ir.G. W. Holmes, L. A. Hunt.. K. B. Porter,
John Markbam, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Rob-
erta, Ah Pat. i. Rndrignea. Mlaa Water-
man, Mlae Mrlvor, Mra. R. H. Baker, Mra.
I'ele. Halto. A. If Helhuab. Mrs. Nkno,
Cbarlea Cbons Mao. Ueorxe Mundoo,

PROM MAUI R. K. Wblte. Mra. White,
Mra. W. II. Kimball. Rr. H. B. Dodae
Mr. and Mra. 1 H. Swift, Mr. K. Korl-lli- i.

Mlaa U. Mlva, Clement Badtto, M.
Naksta., Revarend KamalopUI. II. It.
Vouax. H. B. Penballow, T. Kawano, K.
Kawaaakl, A. B. t'he. K. Murubr. C. Hel
ler, a. roiuiMt. i nariei 1.. Hall, Cant, "8d
Mra. Helf. i

Bjr tr. Klnan from Kauai. February ft
CnarlM Howard. L'but-- Hoy. A. Horner,
Pranila Day. MUa R. Kllva. Mra. M. Mar-qne- s r

and Infant. Maxter Marques. C. r.
Kim. V, H. i'besng. E. ' fi Urtpper, 8.' B.
Wenler, Ii. K. IvU. U. K. WlUon. Mrs.
P. Roinane. G. H. Buab, Iwainoto, Mlaa V.
Buab, T. Cnnnincbaoi. Takaxawa. I., Kea-lob-

I). U Mrs. be Wolf. .

PASSEWOERa DEPABTEL ' '

By atr. Klnau for Kauat. February
Dan Couway, Ker. Arthur JJoormana. Mlaa
Keacb, Mra. J. B. Kerr, . H. ae, A.Kali, Mr. and Mra. C. Henrique. T. A.
Jassar. A. Uan-alllno- , W. Utiker. J. H.
Puterer, . N. Turner. 11. (). Braurlt. Mra.

rs Mr. awl Mra. T.
Tsnaka asd daufhter, M. Hauo, (1.

Takai- -

By atr. Mauna Kea for lbaln and
II Mo. Pehruary 0 Mr. and Mra. M.

Mr. and Mra. Jaiuea P. Wood a, Mr
and Mra. P. H. Maxwell, Mra. Pai-keo- Mr.
B. Kauip. Ueorjie A. Cool. W. R. Moody,
Mr. and Mr. J. M. Corrte. Mr. and Mra.
J. M. BlaUdell. II. E. Newton. Owre P.
Wriabt, Mra. W. W. Hmtth, Mra. Trower.
A G Built h, Robert Pari. Theodora Mar-
tin. Mra. P. j. Webr. MUa Huulord. Mm.
H. P, Hailth, Mlaa M. t'. Builtb, Mr. and
Mra, W. A. Hbryer, R. A. Kearna, J- - W.
Hawes, A. tK'bnerr, W. A. Wall, Joaepb P.
Ourso, lr. T. K. Mlnouily. K Maeila.
K. P. I.ln. John M. Kaobetnaanu. Mra.
Kmlly Mareno. M. P. Bllva. Captain Hud-eon- .

H. A. K. Gllmount, A. II.
Mybre. Mlaa Mlaa Lldnte. K.
G. Gripper. O. M. Ilolman. Mr. and Mra.
tl. T. weat. iia Men Hradley, Mr- - sodMr, i. H. Hteward, Mlaa M. Cottrell, JsuesI.yucb, M. I. Monaarrat. Mrs. A. D.
K.ana. 'BUIn Copnlnser, T. I..
MIm T. Brawh. t. K. Mrera. Mra. M.
Caltano sod Infant. Holiert Apau, Andrew

ier, it. n. ninu. H. B. l'eakallow, u.
II. Wolff. Jobn W. Oatbeart. Chart C'boag
Maa, Noble K. Kaubana, Lou I K. Alu,
Mr, and Mra.' Joaepb Halll. II. ImoIm. G.
Kanibra. H. M. Kanakaoul, O. K. Stlllman,
Uevrge Muuduu.

TAX RATES OF ALL

lEUiiDSIilH
fhiat For Oahu" Is 13 Against

1.86 Last Year Honolulu's
'.w Budget It $2r000r027.28 '
. . '. ft . ... . . ".
' According to an announcement made
yesterday by Territorial Treasurer
Charles I. McCarthy, ' the 191S tax
rates of the various Islands are

over last year and are ss fol-
lows: Honolulu, 1.83; Hawaii,' 1.80;
Maul, 1.8; Kauai, Ml. ' IAt year's
rates weret Honolulu, i.si; Hawaii. 1.3;
Mkui. Ufl: and KauaL 1.38. '

The year's budget for" Honolulu is
3,OOO,0t7.t8 divided as follows Cur--

Tent sipensea, fn3,733..7; permanent
improvements, $8A3,02S.18; interest on
sinking fund "on bonds, 2S.94S.tO;
new ' ouildings, janitors .' and new
grounds, ' 15S,000; ? acheol teachers'
salaries, 46140.49; proportion gener-
al school fund, $83,490.92; assessing and
collecting taxes, $40,180; 'tax books
and blanks, $4873; expense tax appeals,
$1401.90; ' interest and sinking fund
authorised by Act 818, Laws of 1917,
$31,738.11 ' - -

The total budget for Hawaii it $925.-788.7-

Including current expenaea ef
$297,773.85; 'permanent' Improvements,
$198,515.90; Interest and sinking fund
on bonds, $50,004.95; i new buildings,
$109,150; Uaeners'. salaries, $209,742.-- .
03; i proportion. . general school' fund,
$24,292.10 vv assessin- g- and collecting
taxes, $28,000 and. tax , book and
blaaks, $2813. '. ' - '
- Maul's budget 1$ .$84943.42 Includ-
ing current Expenses, $196,917.88; per-
manent improvements, $161,278.98; in-

terest and sinking fund for bends, $3fl
698.89; new buildings $01,000; teach
ers salartea,'. $182,448.18; 'proportion
general, school fund, $21,130.73;

eoUeetiag taxes. $15,450 and
tax books and blanks, $1925. '

Kauat'e budget Is $40077 Including
current expenses,'- $133,0826;' perma-
nent improvement,' $88,708.88;' inter-
est and sinking fund, $10,310.87; new
buildings, - $4950; teachers salaries.
$93,734.69; ' proportion general school
fund, $10,850.25; assessing and collect-
ing taxes, $13,180: and tax books and
blanks $98:.

'
y'-.i- -
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TO GET EXEMPTION

Efforts To Escape Class 1 Again
Defeated

No deviation from its original deci
sion in reclassifying. Aylmer Bobinson,
of Kauai, aa a Class 1 registrant for
selective , purposes, ha been made by
the District Board,' although the ease
was reopened oa Monday night and
discussed at length, the vote being

tnaaimoos in disallowing claims
Tor exemption under the. prevision for
a accessary assistant engaged ia the
management of aa Industry necessary
for 'the internal welfare of the coon- -

A .week ' ox. snore ago the Bobinson
questionnaire and request for allowance
ia classes which would leave him in
the Territory should a draft quota bj
called for, came up from- - the local board
of Kauai before the District Board.
The latter placed Mr. Bobinson in Claw
1. The questionnaire; ' however, was
sent back to the Kauai board for some
additional information, and was return-
ed recently.

At Monday's meeting upon thia
Chairman J. A. Balch said he

bad made inquiry from three ranchmen
who expressed the opinion that a man
ia the situation of this particular rtg-trea- t

could not be eoniidered within
the meaning of the regulations, and the
claims for IV-- and III J were there-
upon disallowed, and the original elasal
flcation confirmed. ' The majority by
their voted pressed the opinion that
Mr. Bobinson was not a "necessary"
to the industry1 whea juea were needed

r:,fr service.'
'

.ft' 4 ..'"If H

SOON TO BE STARTED

Supervisors To Pass On Bids For
New Structure

Active work on the new two-stor-

school building at Waipahu, which
when aompleted, with its equipment,
will' cost In. the neighborhood of $38,- -

000, will probably be stsrted within a
fw dsy.-Th- e new building in appear-
ance will be aimilar to the Central
Oram mar School and its dimensions
will be;slxty-on- e by ninety-on- e feet.
Whether , the construction will be of
reinforced concrete or of lava brick is
to be determined by the board of su-

pervisors at the next meeting of the
board next Tuesday evening.

Bids for the new structure wese op-
ened this week. Joan Bodrigue was
found to be lowest bidder with $31,499
for a concrete building and $29,899 for
a lava brick building. The next low-
est bidder was Henry Fernandez with
bids of $33,669 for lava brick and $34,-00-

for concrete. Walker and Young
plaocd a bid of $37,000 for concrete
construction only. The bids will be
acted upon and the character of con-

struction determined at the supervis-
ors' meeting. '

DON'T COUGH.
It is absurd to allow a rough to hang

on and sap your vitality when Chamber-
lain ' Cough Bemedy will cure you. You
dont know where a persistent cough
will land you.1 You cant afford to al-

low your throat and lungs to become
diseased when It. is such a simple thing
to step into a ehemist 's shop and get a
bottle of Chamberlain ' Cough Remedy.
For sale by all dealers, Bensou, Smith 4

.Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii. Ad v.

OB r
i n i uuu

JOLT: FOIt HAWAII

Elimination of. Railroad Literary
.Bureaus Expected To Re- - v,
:, duce. Travel To Islands . G '

"

.When President Wilson with a floor'.1
isl of hie pen took ever the railroad
of the United States' and jitsced them
under government,rontrolf t meant .th
end of tha.great Titerary, bureau,

to tne' railroad systems and it
is' Hkely ' that the expensive advertis-
ing literature' and the specialised ad-

vertisements ' deslghed '.to attract .th
traveling - public will be abandoned.
This may affect Hawaii directly.- .

Direetor-Oenera- l McAUoo on Janu-
ary 27 Issued pervmptory orders to all
railroad officers and directors to ut off.
immediately from thtiir payrolls all
legislative railroad lobbyist,- super-
numerary lawyers, useless railroad lit-
erary association, political payments,'
and All pane, Intrastate a well as
interstate. '..'" . .

As practically every litersjur bureau
attached to the ' leading' railroad - sys-
tem, Including the Union Pacific, South- - :

em Pacific, C. ft N. W. and many cen-
tering in Chicago, made liberal men-
tion of Hawaii ia their advertising me-

dium, the Island may suffer n con-

sequence. ' - ' -- '

Director-Qenera- l McAdob would not
discuss hie sweeping order but from
other sources,- the broad bint was ob-

tained that the possibility . Is very
strong that top-heav- boards of direc-
tors also may be struck by the govern-
mental order.

Seteral million dollars will be saved,
within the first year, by thia drastic
step, it la estimated, ! ; '
Text of Order ' '''.,'..

The director general's order reads:
"General Order, Nov 6V January 28,

1918. ' '; ',! ' '
; , , ;,

"To officers and directors of railroad
1 " 'companies:''

'Tharlnir ), - arln.l k.n.ua.ln.
operation and ' government 'control, of
the railroads, it? Is necessary that of'
fleers, directors and agent of railroad
companies be very careful ia the hand
ling of moneys, aad tn the dealing with
transportation matters. '. . )

"Without attempting, at this time,
to give general directions, there are a
few matter involving the expenditure
of moneys, for purposes having no di-

rect relation)' to transportation, which
should receive immediate attention, aa
well aa the issusnce of free' transpor-
tation.

"It Is ordered, therefore, that kthe
carrier, operating revenue shall not
be expended;

"1. For the payment of agents, or
other persons, who are employed, in
any way, to affect legislation.

"Z. For the employment of attor
neys, who are not actually en gaged in
the performance of' necessary legal
work for the company,
i 'ia.: Fpr"the payment of expenses

of persosV'OT agedcies, tioustituting a
soelations of carriers, unless such asso
ciation are approved in advance by
the director general.

"4. For any political purpos or to
directly, or indirectly, influence the '

election of any person, or an election
affecting any public meatiure.

"S. Issuance of free pannes.
Recall Passes

"No passes, or free transportation,
hair be. Issued by any carrier, under

federal control, or any official of such
carrier, unices the issuance of such free
transportation ia expressly authorised
by the act of congress entitled: 'An
act to' regulate commerce, approved
February 4, 18(S7, and amendments there-
to', and any suelt passe, or free trans-
portation, heretofore issued, not in con-

formity with said act, must be re-
called.

"This order applie to all carrier,
under ' federal control, whether inter-
state, or Intrastate."
Let! Payrolls Enormous

The payrolls of many ruilrouda in the
matter of legislation, it was explaiued,
have been enormous. Lawyers have
been retained in various capitals where
important legislation is pending, apti in
the United States capital, to exert their
influence for legislation favorable to
the railroads.

Numerou railroad association have
sprung up within the last few year,
chiefly for the purpose of presenting '
the better aide of the railroad situation
to the country through large advertise-
ment and widespread literature.

A few of them are valuable to the
director general and will be put under
hi office ataff. The other will bo cut
off the payroll forwitb.

Thousands of lawyer throughout t tin
country will be affected. Large staffs
have been maintained in place where
the director general believes they have
been unnecessary.

The order chop off all political sub-
scription or efforts to support any man
or party in any election.

RICE BEING HOARDED

BY KAUAI GROWERS

A. Hebard Case, county agent for
Kauai, reported yesterday morning to
the food commission that ha bad proof
that rice-Was- being hoarded on thnt
Island. He said that growers en Kauai
were holding back f rom 600 to 1000
bags apiece to gain higher prices, and
that last week the store supply de-
creased to less, thsn 100 bags.

Territorial action should be taken
to stop such hoarding, said Case. The
normal rice crop of Kauai is 48,000
baifS. which ha been hronh n in
000 bag thia year, .and if hoarding
can aiuppea tne uppiy will be high-
ly atifactory. The situation will be
Disced before J. V. CbilH rHar.i .

administrator, on his return from the
ainisnu on naturuay.- .
Aa auxiliary schooner nnml h,- -

General Tershlng, second big veas 1

built at Olympia, Taeoma, wa launched
January 15. Hue is a five-waste- vea-e- l

and one of the Inrireut wnmlun .).!..
turned out on the West Coast.

- V.
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. Complete Silence

BOMB HURLeTtHROUGH
; GATEWAY OF PALACE

Kaiser Promises Early Peace But
Negotiations At Brest-Utovs- k

Are Deadlocked i

At

AMSTERDAM, February 6--

Pre!)) Com- -

llcte nilenct as to the result of
the drastic orders issued by the
military authorities to the strik-

ers to return to their work on
londay morning,, under penalty

of death for refusal, is maintain-
ed in the German press and a

strict censorship has been clapped
upon news of the strike aftermath
and on the food situation. - '

There is touch mutinous mut-

tering am'ongNthe German Iroops
in Flandera over the treatment;
actorded the strike leaders by the
military, however, according to
reports made to the Telegraaf by
its frontier correspondent yester-
day. This correspondent states
that the soldiers arc discontented
and more or less open in their
criticisms, while there have been
many cases reported in which the
German soldiers have incited the
Belgian laborers to strike. 'f

BOMB FOR KAISER
There was' street violence of

various kinds in Berlin up to last
Saturday, according to despatches
by way of Berne, One group of
extremists made its way to the
entrance of the imperial palace
and threw a bomb through the
gateway. Twenty-fiv- e arrests
were made by the soldier guards.

According to the German sol-

diers in Belgium,- - the Kaiser has
promised an early peace, bBed
on the sueceS trhich he believed
had been attained in Brest-Ll-tov- k.

Reviewing a division on
the C'ambrai front a week ago,
the Kaiser is reported to have
said: "Peace on the Russian front
has been assured. It remains for
us now to force an early peace on
the west".

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS
A DEADLOCK

LONDON, February 6 As-

sociated Press) The general be-

lief here and in Paris is that the
peace negotiations at Brest-Li-tovs- k

and between the Austrian
and the Ukrainians have each
reached a deadlock and that the
Central Powers realize more
than ever the gravity of the sit-

uation which their failure to se-

cure food from the Russian prov-
inces has intensified.

Despatches from Berne' state
that von Jfoefer, the Austrian
food controller, is now in Berlin,
urging that Germany take some
immediate steps to assist Austria,
where the conditions are ex-

tremely bad and growing worse.
WAR LORDS CONFER

The Kaiser and the Crown
Prince have conferred in Berlin,
receiving separately the Bulga-

rian premier, Talaat Bey, the
Turkish grand vizier, and Count
Cxcrnin, the Austrian foreign
minister. The German emperor
and heir listened to the presenta-
tions made by these representa-
tives of Germany's allies, then
presided over a special session of
the crown council, at which the
situation as a whole was gone
over.

The German press, according to

rcorts via Amsterdam, now frank-
ly states that war must be won or
lo-- l within the next six months.
Tliev jiretlict

.

that tltc ferman mav
terstroke is socni to he delivered
ami tliat the Entente will he forced
to end the war before the United
Slates can come into it in a way

to make the force of the American !

felt.
"The next six months consti-

tute the deciding' period 'of the

TROOPS MUTTER
MUTINOUSLY; OVER;

TREATMENT

Of Bolsheviki and
; Take Part In

8

v

february Frees) The national executive
committee f tha Socialist party, in session here, baa announced ita con-plet- a

accord vita tha peace, program of tha Bolsheviki faction of Kuaeia
and has addressed a communication to tha President and to both branchM
of congress to that affoct.

Tha Socialists demand that tha United States conclude an lmmadlata
poato with Germany and Austria on tha baaia of tha program advanced
by tha Russian rod guards and caU upon tha administration .ta aand dola-gat-

to taka part In tha paaca nagotlatlons being carried on at BreeV
Xtitovak. ;,:,;,:.,.'..!.

Tha membership of tho executive commlttaa haa changed recently,
due to tha. roalgnations of number of momban who declared that tha
party waa and unflt for loyal eltlaan to belong to. It atill in
elude Ernst Vlewagh of Indiana, U. . PoaUing of. Mlaaonri, John D.
Ooerka of Ohio, Q. O. Anton of Pennsylvania, and Albert Schnabel of
Wisconsin. - v

war," says the Frankfurter Zei-tun- g.

i
HINDENBURG'S BOAST ,

Field Marshal von Ilindenburg
is cheering his conipatriotls with
the boat that decisive victory will

come within sixty days.
It, is, stated that at a recent cort- -

jference of editors and officials the
German war chief was told that
there would be no more food in

Germany by May.

'I will be in Paris by April 1,"

he answered. "' ,

NO MORE AN IDOL
, Prisoners taken recently by. jhe
British, confess that, the food situ-

ation' ehtnd. the lines is bad
that there Is a growing hostility on
the part of the people to the war
lords. One officer, taken wounded,
says in effect :

"The scarcity of food at home
uV.very serious. There is little meat
and fatty substances and practical-

ly no bread. Potatoes are very ex-

pensive, although there is no seri-

ous shortage. The people are in

a state of .unrest, but are afraid to
attempt organized disturbances.

v; ."On J Pld.Mvshat ; Uin4cnT,

burg's' Dfrthday small busts of the
general were placed 'on the street
comers in nearly all the German
towns, n most places the people

had hurled these to the ground be-

fore noon. In Cologne there are
more than twelve thousand desert-

ers in various German prisons.'
Speaking in the house of com-

mons yesterday, Bonar Law stated
that the British loss of life among
noncombatants from submarine at-

tacks now totals 14,120.
,

WILSON DSCUSSES

Is Particularly Interested In Pro-

blem To Obtain More Vessels
By Reducing Imports

WASHINGTON', KoUruary (Ao
iattl Frees) Preeident Wiliiou devot

ed hi" attention yeaterday tu u din

cuHjion of the (hipping problem with

Chairman Hurley of the fedi'rul nhip
ping hoard.

The Prewtdnnt, it is announce., ix

particularly iutereeted in tho propoital
that haa been made, to obtain addition
al nhi through reducing import.
More hip are urgently needed, to
transport eoldlere, equipment and mip
rdiee to France, aa veil aa to rarrv
food to America allies, and it hax
beeu proposed that a large number
could bo released for this purpose by
cutting down on all Imports not im-

peratively needed by tha country.

ASSISTANTS TO BLISS

Goethals. Pierce, Lochridge and
Biddle Named

WAKHINOTON, February fl ( Asso

ciated I'resK) Major General (ioetliuln.

Msior (Jcnoral l'ierce, Brigadier (ten-era- l

I.oehridge aud Brigadier (tcuer-- I

Hiildle have been appoiuted aHsietHii'H,
to (ieueral BHr, chief of staff, tae'i

.of the new ussistants will have indivi
j,,,, iB ,h. .H, ae.,rtme.,t

BEET PRICES TO BE
FIXED BY COMMISSION

I.OM ANGELES, February a (Ass.
ciuted Press) Tbt federal commimiou
to fix priees for sonar beets wus organ-

ised today, Kepreseutatives nf grow-

er and refiners were presont i c
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Demand America
Peace Negotiations

PASHA S FORTUNE

BASED ON TREASON

Frenchman On Trial As Master
Spy Received Million Dollars

From Hun Sources '
.

PARIS, February ft (Associated
Press) l)oumentS tending to prove
that Bolo Pasha, on trial Cor treason
aa the master spy who tried to betray
Prance, obtained hia great fortune
through payments by the German mas-
ters it is alleged he served, were pro-
duced, tit eoart here today during tha
cross examination of the defendant.

' Bolo Pasha had stated in his own de-

fense that his' fortune was baaed Dp-o- a

concessions. Bia statements are lies,
declared Monsieur Doyen, public ac-

countant of France.
In proof of his accusation, Doyea

presented to the court documents show
lag that Bolo Pasha had received half
a million dollars each from tha Guar-
antee Trust' Company of New York,
agent before the war for the Deutsche
Bank, 'and from the Royal Bank of
Canada.

When these documents were pro-
duced. Bolo was visibly affected and
appeared to be greatly orried.

The n of Bolo
canMud aH venterri&v.

' If haa been alleged that rfolo Pasha
In tha eaurse of his activities received
nearly, 42,000,000 through Count von
Bernufqrff, ..former- - German aajbasssdor
to. the-uaue- mates,, wne was a riv-

en out of that country when hia treach--
rout' conduct waa discovered.

Bolo Pasha, who la a French citizen
with a dubious Levantine title, is ac
cused of beinir the active bead of a
great organization connected with Ger
man spies In. Bwitserland and reaching
into Italy and perhaps the Near East.
It was his design, it is alleged, to
divide the Allies 'and induce France
aud Italy to make separata peaea with
the Central Powers.

Pasha was a friend of Joseph Cail
laux, former premier of France, who
is under arrest oa charges ox high trea
on and who himself, ia accused of hav

ing been in communication with Oer
many since the War began. -

'
Order 1 Search

Lawyer's Vault

Issued ButStayed

Judge Landis Authorizes Francis
J. HeneyTo Seize Papers of

Packers' Counsel But ' Later
Forbids Putting It Into Effect

CHICAOO, Febranry
. w'.i:a. I l.rress; reuerai Jnoge i.auuis jester

ilav afternoon issued an order to Fran
cih J. Heuey, empowering hint' to take
l(iHesion of certain papers in. the office
nf Henry Veeder, ne of the counsel for
the meat packers. Mr. Ueney, speei'O
representative of, the department of
justice, who is conducting the probe of
the packers for the federal trade com
miMiion, was unable to act on the order
however, inasmuch as Judge Landir
hhortly afterwards issued a stay of Un-

order and forbade the searching of the
eeder ofuce vault for the time being

111

IIKRLIN. February (Associated
Ir.i'Mt) roreign Minister von Kuebl

ii i reported to be engaged to
Kniu von Kuried Laenderkuld, the
ricuext woman in (Jermany with one
exception, that being the belresa-vwne- r

thi- - famous Krupp works. The
liiide to be is iKe divorced wife of thr
iiii of Lord Hedesdale of. Koglaud

BEWARE or OOLD8.
riiildren are much more likely to cnu

ti;iet the coutagioua diseases when they
linn' colds. Whooping cough, diphthu
n;i, war let fever aud consumption are
ilixeuMi-- that are often contracted when
t lie child has a cold. That ta why all
i"eii ul authorities say beware of eolds.
I'ur the quick cure of colds you will find

thins- better than Chamberlain 's
Cough Remedy. It can always be de -

ncinled noon and is uleasnnt and safe to
Por snle hv all dealers. Bensou.

Si. ill .i c.i KtJ ii.ri.iiti fnr tlili
Adt,

Af.iEMCAllS SMASH --

IRMAflATTACKOH

; : LORRAINE FRQNT

Huns Mats Back of Lines For
" Raid In Force But Our Big --

Guns Shatter Their Forces

FIGHTING SPIRIT OF

United States Will Furnish More
Men and Money Than Expect
ed, Says Congressman Flood

WASHINGTON, February (Asaa;
ciated Press) Reports from the Freoch
front of an American victory, won
with: tha big guns, with encouraging
announcements In the house regarding
tha progress of American preparations
sad the success of the Allied fleets
against the German submarines, marked
a eheerful tone in the war news yes
terday.

Bepreeentativo Miller of Minnesota,
who was a recent visitor t the French
and American fronts, brought back
word of thelighting spirit of tha over
sens troope and thoir confidence in
vlrtorrK Regarding the submarine ait
nation, he said that the American and
British aaval forces are now destroy
vng' tha submarine raiders faster than
nemisnv raa build them. For Admiral
Rims he expressed the highest praise,
Man and Money

Chairman) Flood of the house com
mtttee n, foreign affair, in presenting
the -- Diplomatic and Consular Appro--

nriatioa BiU to the house, declared that
tha United States will furnish . more
men and more money for the war than
the people of the United Htates or the
governments of the axsociated nations
had exbected and would supply tnese
n a shorter time than had been tba
fondest hope of anyone

Toe bill Introduced esrries a total
of eight and a half million, some three
million greater titan the current ap--
oropriation.

Announcement or activity on tne
front. waa made yesterday by tha war
department, the action reorted upon
having taken place on Monday, ia
this action, what believed to nave
been, a mass attack planned by tha
Germans was smashed, with probable
heavy casualties to tne iiuns,
Hub Attack Smaahad

Air reconnaissance anil patrols had
ndicated to the American commander

that the Germans were massing back
nf their owa lines in preparation .for

. raiil in force on the American trenek
es. The American artillery opened up

heavy bombardment, r tne section
where tha enemy was gatnenng await
inc the signal to advance; indications
ara that the German forces were badI

thing, Pvt. Ouiley was filled 4a action
An important announcement ws.ii

made yesterday by tha war departmen
to the effect that a plan Is under eon
sideration for the transporting of Am
crican recruits to Erifffand. for.-prel- i

minaar --draining, wit a tne rimsninji
touches to be given by Using tha regi--nent- s

, in Tlaiidera Vlth the British
troops. ,'In thia way, ,',lt fs believed.
r a Ii.iLl! v'. X-- 1

'lenemi' rwnnmH uin ie. , myiurvvi
more rapidly with trained tten'fhatt
hv keeping them in the United Stater
for the preliminary drilling aJ- - mstruc
linn V.

Camns Available .J'
It is pointed ortAUat there are avail

i tile large; .training camps in England
here the fien may be quartered, whit

their transportation from F.ngland t
France roitfd'be done In safety as th
men are naoded.

The enormous outlay of monev b
Ii" United States at war was emphasi- -

cd in a, statement by the treasury de
nnrtihent, giving the information tba
tr ten months of the war to date ha

out the American people about sevei
hillion one hundred million. Over fon
billion has been loaned to the Allien
the rest being the outlay by the I'nited
Htates.
Supreme War Council

A London despatch announces thn
the members of the supreme war coun
i il nre to hold nnother conference soon
with the probabilities that the sessio
will become more or less permanent.

Sunderland Houe. the historic an
liesiitiful home of tho Puebess of Mr!
horouirh. h been commandeered fo
the ue of the council.

STATES COOPERATING

Agreement On Distribution
Laborers Agreed

(

WAfMIN'OTOX. February' (Asso

iatcd Press) Full cooperation bet wee
the I'nited Htates and Canada ia the
matter of distribution of laborers has
Seen inauguiated by agreement between
the tun governments. Hereafter, and
until the ifient demwid for labor hiu
puhhcI, neither country will import
labor from the other without bavin
UtHt rhtnined the premission of til
other government

RAILROAD RATES TO

BE FIXED BY WILSON

WAHHINtiTON, February .6 (Asso
rintrd Press) The house committee on
intorstste commerce yesterday voted to

' place in the hands of the President the
final authority for fixing railroad rates

.....iniM ne midei t ho control of the
JjjO ei iiinent.

FRED C. SMITHi
W a. I la.Ullf UlkV, kUlVa.ila. J f

STRICKEN NIGHT

Heart Failure Comes Without Warning To One of Honolulu's Best
Liked Citizens Had. Attended Theater Last Evening and Re
tired Apparently In the, Best of Health

Stricken in nlerp with henrt fnil- -

ure, Frederick t Ninith, general pas
senger hgent of the Oiihu Hailrnut and
Land Company, died at his home at
half-pas- t one o'clock thin morning. He
was able to cull to m wire nnd son

nd bid them good live before he died,
bat passed away before medical aid
could lie secured.

Death came almolutclv without warn
ing. In1 company with his wfTe and
Mr. and Mrs. Harrv '. Dcmoon, his
associate ia businexi), he attended the
X,ibertv theater Inst niht, being appa- -

rentiy in tne nest or neann. tie isugn-e- d

and Joked and gnve no sign that he
waa not his usual self. After the show

a spent a short time with Mr.' Ieni
son, then went to bed shortly after
ten o'clock.
Waa Trsadlng Oitiien

Frederick Carlos Hmith was one of
tha 'solid and respected men of the

Von Rintelen Master
1$ Found Guilty

KKW YORK, February "(Associated Press)-Kra- nr. on kintelen. de

scribed aa the. master spy, who had the
payment of plotters against American
and factories filling orders for the Allies was round guilty jfster.iar or ion
spiring to destroy munition and supply ships sailing from American ports.
Convicted with von Riutelen wera ten other agentn of the Kaiser.

The friend of German royalty, who" i already serving a penitentiary sen

tence, was given the maximum penalty on the neW conviction, eighteen months

in the federal penitentiary, to commenea
with a line of two thousand dollars. Similar sentences were passed upon each

rf the other ten defendants...
Tha conspirators were shown to have

New York Harbor, with the intentioa of
perfected plans whereby bombs were to
ships loading here ror r ranee ana ureni unnin. -

. . . . . y. LUL .dl... :.. . b II ......... .H.lon Jtinteien is ot nouie uermnn uinn, u ohm-i- t m iu
elose, personal friend of Prince Henry of Prussia.

IS FROZEN

NEW YORK SHIVERS

Only One Day's Supply of . 0(1 In
City--Wate- rf ront jammed ;

With ice, Floes i: f t
NltW VOBhi, February 5 (AssocaK

ted Press) With aero weather. ctpgn- -

ing here; there is only one day's coal

supply i the city. -
The harbor wasr-part-ly froiert over

this morning and ice on the Hudson
ia seen isv large quantities. The scene
resembhia a Norway fiord. i

Hudson is frozen solid down to
the Harlem front, and a glacier like
leriea of ice floes nsa jammea tne
waterfront of Manhattan and Gover-
nor's Islands and the Brooklyn shore.

Traffic is almost at a standstill. It
is reared that tne narnor win ireeze
entirely across to the Jersey shore.

AMERICA NOT ALLY,

JUST

WA8HINOTON, February
ia fail 1rua V mi iiaui mv t II teMIlP II t M

iv the premiers of Britain. France nnd
Italv st the recent Versailles confer
nre. olHeials hern emphasi.e that while

the United Htates might agree with the
conclusions there reached, no sjiecinl
action here is necessary, the 1 nited
Htates being in the status of a co belli
gerent instwad of a full political ally
Of the Euteute group.

LONDON, February 5 ( Associated
I'ress) Order has been restored at
Lamia, where mutiny broke out amonj
the Oreek infantry regiments. One
hundred and fifty have been arrested
in connrction with tho revolt.

General lambroa and Former 1're.mier
koulnudis have been instructed to con- -

sider themselves under arrest.
. --. .

LICENSE OF SUGAR

OOl.rMBfB, Ohio, February S i A

-- m inted Prena) Ohio Food Adiuiniatri
tor ('oxton has revoked for two v'ck
the license of the Central Kuifur ('
pnnv. alleirinK that the company

inlatin(( the food cunt n. I net.
-

TRADING WITH ENEMY
ACT HITS INTERNED

WASHINGTON, Fubmarv 5- - (Am.,
ciated Press) President Wilson to.ls.-issue-

a proclamation specifically biin
inp under the provisions of the term

iieniv
act all ulicn enemies I', him ium.

tsrucd.

Iduiioii the period the railroads of the,"alien in the trading with the e

LEADING

DURING

Spy,

HUDSON

City, with n iri le oT staunch friends
that renched into every section of the
Territory, lie vn forty-si- years old,
having'bern Imrn in New Haven,

on Mav '.'n, is; I. He has beeu
a Uinn reni'lent nf Honolulu and has
been connected with the ). K. & L.
ever since tld' inception of that rail-
road, start inn u paixengcr ainl ticket
agent and workiiiu "P to one of the
most responsible ponitions in the ser-

vice.
He ha. I Ween n lender in effort for

the upbuilding of the city and the
Islands. A n member of the board of
health he served for twelve consecu-
tive yearn, following hia appointment
in KM11. He wan n valuable member of
the Promotion CommiMeo and took a
leading part in many public move-
ments.

tn 1SNHI he innrried M'ns Alice Wall,
who, with tneir twelve year old son,
survives him,

baudling of an immense fund rt-- in
munition manufacturing plants, mills

at the expiration of hia present term,

placed time bombs aboard ships in
sinking them at rea, and of having

be attached fo the steering, gear ot

NORWAY .ILL NOT

DROP NEUTRALI

In Reply' To American Proposals
. Regarding Food Supply Re

fuses To Abandotr Position
i

CHRI8TIAKIA, February 6 (Asso
ciated Press) Norway stnnds firm in

her renolve to remain neutral and take
no side in the great Euroiiean conflict
Hih-I- is the gist of the government's
reply, ns" published here yesterday, to
the proposals of the United states out
lining the terms upon which that coun
try would consent to supply Norway
with food

In its reply the government xtrongly
emphasised the nation ' determination
to maintain neutrality. "Nurwav
her commercial policy cannot break
with ono bcUigereui without imperil
ling her genoral neutrality'', says the
reply to the United Htates,

Arctk Ixplorer Is

Elated Over

American Troops

AmUndSCn VjSitS Front and IS

ureany impressed witn uneer
fulness and Confidence of Our
Boys In the Trenches

I'AHIB,. February (Associated
l'n-s- ) Itould Aniundseu, the famons
Antic explorer, is greatly impressed,
utter a visit to the American Front in
Km nee, with the cheerful noxn aud cou
tidence of the American troops.

Amundsen, who is the firxt civilian
ho has been permitted to
tion of the line held by the
roopn, returned lo Paris

greatly elated over what he had seen
ainl tin- - spirit exhibited by the "8am

' 'lllil'M.

''The iiialitieH thut in out impressed
me in the Americini soldiers," said
AiiiuihIm'ii, "were their cheerfulness

j ami their confidence of certainly being
ihMi' to ilo their part in beating the
(Jcmmim. '

AmuinUrn will iiit America soon to
yive h kit leu of lectures on sulijectu
roniicrteil with the war.

heailemSis

sl I.VilTIIN, February - ( Akmo-- i

inled Press) At a conference today
llin'.t.n (lencml McAiton of the pov.
ei i ...cttt tuilrimd h i t e in titid Fuel ('on-

f. I,. ' :.l rfll-l.- l .1.'. I.I..I lllllt tlu- - ' ' l

Mfihliiv" pliin w ill not lie abiui.
.Inn. I.

.

MARCONI MAY BE NEW
ITALIAN AMBASSADOR

1,'ilMK, Pebriuiry ." Associate!
It i reported here thnt (iuu

."ii.. Miii-eiuii- the inventor, will l.e
.iii. l iiml,;issii.t.i to 'nshintnii. mi.

fount '. Ma. In .Ii (iellcre.

WISSUPPRESSEDiHE

OHBOLSHEVIUI :.

AIID DEFEAT !

THEIR FORCES

Launch Regiments Against Bed
Guards In Crimean Peninsula
and Throughout .Taurida

POLES MAKEaInS --.'SS
AGAINST THE SUVS

On West Front British Carry Out
Raids. Inflicting Heavy Casual- - .."

lies and- - Taking Prisoners . v

NEW YORK, FebruaryVfW'
( Press) A, new

element has entered ' thej" 'field '

iainst the provisional govern. ," '

metit f Russia, the Tartars, hav- - . , , ,

np declared war upon the Bol- -.

sheviki and launched,, thetr.. rpgi; .,

nicnts against the Red Guardt in .

ilic Crimean iwiiinsula and
hrmtphout the government of .Tatl-,- ". v
rila. This is reported from Sebav;' C.'1

taol, the Bolsheviki commander ; K. '' "
there notifying Petrograd that the ' ' v"

Tartars have already defeated
Bolsheviki force and have a4tfpled ',

Volta. These new eneraies of tfte'C - ' '

Doisneviai arc now auvanving. yy. ,t. .

on Sglwstapol. f , .- - , .,. .

The Tartars art waging a rn,crt;t- -
t r

less war, say these report, and are :''
putting to death everyoldier and
sailor of the Red Guard .vfhd' (alls ?'-- - ;'
into their hands.',

" ' ..

A Kiev despatch 1 ' to tSertin,'

which has reached here via Ain
v '

stenlam, says that the Poles 'are j."

also making further ' heatlwsijr
' ' y

' : ' '
against the Slavs. ' ' v'.T'

.On the west f ront yesterday the V

British carried but successful raij4 .'

ioutherly of Fcurbaix and Ypre-s- ,

mmcting. heavy --casualtie and- - tak- -

ing a mmiber of German prisoners, "

with their machine guni.
The fighting in ' Italy lias been

mainly between the airmen., Acer
man squadron of airplanes, raided
Padua, inflicting a few casualties
among, the civilian population but
inflicting no military , Jam a g c.
This squadron was '; cut ' off.:,i4
its return nqrth by t a mixed

juadron of Italian and BritUh air-

men, who defeated the-- raidertad'
Iv. Italian flyers shot downfou'r
of the German machines and. the
British disposed of rio fewer than
tight of them.- - ' 4 ..1Kv's:V;,

BOLSHEVIKI SEMIEVV

Abolish Religious Oath i.n;Aaf
riaoe Ceremony fir

' : . H '! t ,t - )'' ''.'
PETROOBAD, Febrnary,,

'
ciuted Press) A decree waa issued un
der the authority of tha Bolsheviki
cabinet yesterday separating charck
and state ia Russia Sad abollshla j th"
religious oath in the marriage ceremony, '

Provision ia ntada in tha decree for tha ..

examination of the Ipeomt . of . th ' '

church; with the 'intimatioa that' tha ,

greater part of the property of ,.tht
is,,to be confiscated BoliRioUS .'

freedom is Kuarauteed Sad a pledga ta ;

Kivea that there will be no Interference ;

with religions aoela ordera, .

The promulgation of thut decree has ',

excited a great deal of opposition end 1

street parades la protest were, cnade .;

here yesterday ' by the . various ' reli--
gioua sects.' ' ''I''tf..- ..',, ,, i'u.-U-.- ;

OF

RAILWAYS CHARGED

'. "'irvVv,
W.AMKINOTON, February -- Aaao

elated Prrss) Charges of aalsmaaage- -
ment by the new government system. ..;
f.H'iatlii(j the railroads were voieed to

''v hv W. O. Lee.' president of the
Brotherhood TraianSn, ue

. . , . .i ' l. m - 1. ; &.in nir riiur uuiwns. in a aiaicvoni
at the wage hearing today. The onions
ii ic asking for large iaereaaes in wages,

"I can prove that experienced seen V

line not permitted to pperate as their ;
'tiiiiiiiug dictates," declared Lea.

s
GRAND DUKE. DEAD

r KTUOORAD. February 6--f .Ssa'-- .
ited Press) The Ore nuke Nick

In- - ('oiistaiitiiiovitrh died here tyea- -
tl

i

t

,'

Mi1 ..
.r,.

i ,. a
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III BE RAISED
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IDjUl IS CALLED

.
"

Banlfs and Trust Companies Will
'? Bo, Called Upon To Set Aside
vH'.Vv Small Percentage of Gross Re- -'

' - sources" Every Week

SIX INVESTMENTS WILL
RAISE SUM REQUIRED

Each Two.. Weeks Banking
7". Hoyse Will Buy four Percent

Certificates and Next Liberty
:"HLoan Will Be In April

ASHIN(,TN Fclmiarv
ssociatcd I'ress) I'c- -

for another bond issue floated
hyt the government, which will

probably not for at least
s,. mcyiths, three liillions dollars

will have been raised through
sale of treasury certificates under

t the plan which was adv anced ves--

terday by Secretary Treasury
McAdoo. While plan is vet

tentative it is meeting with the
1 aPProva' f ''le administration

with bankers as well.
rr ... In the announcement which

Secretary McAdoo made yester- -

Jay. he three billions of dol- -

.'; Jars will be raided by the sale of

four percent short term treasury
certificates unler the plan which
looks to systematic investment bv
every bank ami banking institu
t invt ill (111) i.jtnntri' in u.-- k:b,t-- l

term securities.
EACH TWO WEEKS

The contemplated scheme
financing war for the next two

'months or more provides for the
.Issuance of five hundred million
doilars of Certificates every two
weeks until the total shall reach
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the required three billions of dol- -

! Iars alniut the middle of March.
Banks, banking houses and

trust companies are to be asked
' to set aside about one percent of

their gross resources each week

and each two weeks to invest
such sums as are thus -- d aside

"in the four percent treasury certi-

ficates. In this way there will be
no great drain upon the resources
ot'thc banks. They will be furii
ished with gilt edge. ln 'rt term
Securities on a fair bais f r such
short term investments, a basis
similar to that which loans to
private concerns in New York
are made by the bffrrks of tin
New Y"rk ( leaiing ll.'ii c. and
the needs of the g' ,v crrjii" ::! wil'

' be met.
. LOAN IN APRIL

There will r ;i ( v be no call

made for a tint. loan until m

'iVpfil thvutgh, in the meantime
jfie machinery will l.c prepared

I .1. .

f.f.mlj ti 1 a. . ....
x'-ff- 'flf hvll the c.,!l is is

bni ciihiii ocrinm.nrw mi .urn
v fn Quirf m amp

IU Ul 111 I LLnlllL

I'KTIUKiKAn. FoliruHiv 7 (Anno

elated I'rewO III nn ofT'iit to rloiir the
present jo ernnion in Pflrnjrii'i from
bin in l' for till' ihuotir Bliiti of InbOr
1111(1 eoolmrtiic oonilil ioHB. h utatoinent
wa iaaueil yentorrtfiy liv the cninmiN
MOJjer of lulior to tbe nutinniil nimmn

p fh hy that IxxlJ uiinoiiiii'oil to
it proVtiiiint.

I) I ii mo for tlio pronoiit hii I'uJ itute
of adnirit in pirn oil upon t Li p!i."t 'l
mlnHt i atioiiM. Tlio i oMiiiiiHr.io.i'r hii

th fajlllro of tin' Impel till (fov oriiMli'llt
before the ri'olulion ninl of llio Kor
arky t'ovorniin'iit nfti r the reo!ulion

to regulate the iiiiliit ii ui n v h toil
he niluiition ami uro dinitlv reioii

fiblo for tlio oouilitioriK vthirh tlio Hoi
alM villi are rullotl uoa to moot.

PRISONERS ARE MARCHED

FROM BLAZINQ BUILDING

JKKKKK-'OV- . Vs., Kolirniiiv ii i.
sooinlo'l ProHd) 'ico Iniil'lmtii "f I'"'
flite rofoi miitor.v Imrin'il ilown toilay i"

a H!antToiiH fire. The loin ill reaoh ;i

million itollnrn. TmcIvo Innnlroil nnl
el"lit fivo uinonersi wiie maivhoJ "i"
of th liuill hixi, but ii u ii- - of t be ui

caped. -

r.vV

SUCCESS OF' HUN'S

SUBMARINE .

CAMPAIGN WANING

Comparison of Allied Losses Last
Week and Month With Those

Drive Full of Encouragement

Ni;Y OKK. Krliriinry 7- - ( A o-- i h I

r I'rcH l.csr of Allipil sliiinii)(
frum tlx- llnti sulni:irino m i;i i for
tlio Hi-- . - i iiclliiu Sntur'lfly Krliomry L'

nin I if tr in tlio iiflii inl i.'hii
Wh yilori4iiv iimio. I liv l.ri'M

llfi'iiiii. hmi' r mi l llnlv vii rv m fiitnl
i n i v tliirhtlv Irnm the lrsp of tin'
I'iljuy wt'.'k nii'l w- fur llinlor tin' r

iij;i' wi'i kh loNi'viir I ho (Hist yi'itr
F'or lir w. i'k rr. ting taut ts.-- i 11 r. hi v

imltM K't :it Mrlititi lost ton HtPiniHTs of
more ih:in I r0' tonn rrjjiwler mi l nini"
s n r i i:ft if nifi'ni nine ihi.I nix
tin- T'( s n wi'i'k. Frnrh limi' nrri-- t

wil fdiiicrs of thr Migr rojfllM' inl
tre ' uf tin' miillrr ua rtimrr l with
lluri" ti r:if: th werk. lipfore !!!
It!itv liwt mil' Mnriill iitiitt iim utfaiiiHt
two of inoro t hn ii l.'iOO toim ami two of

s t r h i ir'vioil! .wivk. Thn
:hr to' for tin AHion for llir wti'V

wcii' IhcIm- - liirgo ami clrvcii miiihII

rn i liili' fur tln weok pinling Jauu
arv - tho loisen were elpven of each

v nf .s-e- i. As lomparpii illi tho
iit wook in Deoember there i a li

tip-- ini'nx-otiipo- Hhown for the re
port inxiiHil January i ihoweil a Iohh

of l wonty eiuht large ami four smnll
..i" reor 'ho ''"

el were twenty five and seven which
u. ...' iur uitf niMt nve

weoki I'oimiilerably higher than the
iif-- t mi lotwn in any if the threi wecka

lint h:i e jnat mt.
Five wooks' loxiw for the Allien, ex

ton.linsj over from the cloning ilayH ol
I)eaiiil'or to the neoond (lay of Kebru
ary wore oii(htyeifht vea-f- a of more
than l.rit( tonn and thiftV-thre- ot
smaller roxintrv, or for both olaiie
117. From Mn'r.iti 11 tg Aril l" bmt
year the limsea to (Ireht Britain alone
wore IL' venaela, from April 15 to May
JO they wore '.Mt and to June 24, Mg
Hrilinh Ioknoh in the fivo wookr"jn
punt have been eighty-four- .

Word win received reaterday of the
Iw of the Aineriean Steamer Alamance,
's'J4 tone reentry1. She was torpedoei!
in Tueailay off the eonat of KnglaiKi
with u li'- - of nix liven.
Noiway Lor as Hearlly

In the month of January, ncoordinj.
o report whi.h were iaueil yentenlaj

.'rom the Norwoginn embaasy at Wnh
intiton, Iokhoh to Norwejfian fttiippitijl
m moil nt el to ln.htJu tons. Kight moi,
;uit their li'i.

MUCH Rffl TAPE

Measure Is Said To Meet Ap-

proval of Administration and
Suit Members of Senate

WASIHNtiTllN, February 7 (A ami
I'intod l'losi I ndirut nniK of an agree
inert between tlio President and mem
bem of the noun to ronunittee on mili
'tv nffaim lonkinL' to a roorfjanir.atior
and consequent ruttni.; of red tnpe ir

lie ar oi i in in i' ti I nte to be aeen ir
a bill whiik wim yentordny intro
lui'oii by ieim:ni mid ia eaid

i Iiiino the :ipproHl of the ml minis
trillion :iinl to meet the demi lulu of a
majority of tho memi-i"- of the aen
eto OOllllllitleo.

While the nioitsiire is dit inrtively a

ei.mpri.irii!- inr:iiire it will reiniM e ob
wlii'h new t:iiid in the way of

i i oord ii:-- i"ii :nd i d t r hi t ion of
iiuwers ului'li tin' eoinmiftie lit'lievei

bo iitml to tin 'lit I'Ollllliel
it till tv.il

ll iv tl,. I' lendi h iii the Hen

lie tl.il II eliminate
mist .1' ll. ;i mrv f f tmii between
tin - lie in in 1 ineiiiiiig'M on the

hnnd .1 the .ident llil.l the
i't ;i ' i m n the other.

SHIPS IS MESSAGE

w I! I Mi'l'IIN, Frl.rmtry 7 (Aaio
into 'ri-- - Mii oi tii'deiirk Pulmer,

Mie fiimoiiA wnr rorreioidont and the
'itTiiiul ''eve witnoHM'' tor the Aiueri
:';ui fon-i"- ' in I'niin.-e- . on the staff of
'ienerill Perihin. dell el i d Mil adilrosM
it the National I'ioms I'luli lant night

Major Calmer nil that lie W(M i oni
iii"ii'iied to deliver a message from
'.ienerill Pershing to the people of
Atnerira thionii the pre of the na
tion.

' Huil l a bri Ige of I. outs from the
I'lilled State' ! Fliiln-e- lr the IllOi
'ae. Siliip!-- - mid moie slnpK are the
reat need of the uaiiou, nii'mI Major
'aliner, and vith idiips si.ttiriont there
h no doubt of ainiiiHt the Huiik.

-

HOOVER TAKES STEPS TO
HOLD PRICE OF COFFEE

W HIN(i ION, ll. ('., February --

Amine luted l'ren Fond Controller
Hnnver todu.N onieied in
yri'i'ii o (fee d t i nod mi the eotTee
and Miirnr oxohtingoi. He i,, ulrio aenil

ii C nut an mdei f 01 bidd u K dealing in
a nlinvt sly eeiitH t'pe No. 7

"lair, '..i a inuaMi. lie belii e thin will
te-id the iofTi'0 market.

. . -

DON'T RISK PNEUMONIA.
I.. I ill nl eei 1! n niiieklv as

posMl.li'. ll i tin' f ni ii ii ui'r of nil
iiloionai ' tiniible. iud I'Meiiinouia may

ieolop hi a few linni". 'I'm I Chamber
Iain's t mioIi li'i'iui'ily It is Hiinplo
ih'nii' t" do, but the i ffii i i, marvelouM.
For aile b all dealers, lie"-"!- !, Hmith
4 I n, Ltd., tij.ei.ts I'm '' . ilvt.

4. -

' '
... .. ,.

'
. ,v - ' ' '. s r '' ' ' si v .'. ' '' ' s- ; '

GENERAL. WISSER FAVORS gflEllilpEE
PROHIBITEN, IN RERlORT S . iISiEST: MY OF

SENT SECRETARY BAKER
Outlook Now Very Qood For Dry Oahu Legal

Points Involved Have Been Referred To
Judge Advocate General's Office

WASHINGTON, Feb ruary6--- ( Special to THe Advertiser) The re-

port upon the liquor situation onOahu made by Brigadier General Wlsser
of the Hawaiian Department to Secretary Baker, upon the request of the lat-

ter for the department commander's view in relation to the various petitions
to the President that Oahu be proclaimed a dry zbne, is strongly in favor of
action along: the lines of the petitions. General Wisser states that prohibition
would' be the best solution of the situation that has ariseilJ J ' ' ' .' !

: ? ;

Thfc outlotok now is very good fcr adrninisfrarive! action 'declaring Oahu
a prohibition district for the period of the war. The main' reason1 that siich an
order has notyet been issued is the dc'ubt as to the legality of such a procla-
mation, covenngthe zone desired.

Secretary Baker,, has referred the question to the judge advocate gen-

eral; from whom a legal opinion on tie points involved is expected within a
few days.

WALKER. .

N

NEW LIGHTS OX

February 7 (Aano
elated lTeaa) Cntted Htatea forrea ih
Franoe are now larger tlvan waa eon
tempiated for thia time in the orl(iniil

program mid during the
preaent year the I'liited Statea will
aeiul a million more men were two a

nor'uins made by Sorretury of VaV

Baker in hi teatlmony before the urn-at-

committee orl military n fairs whii h

tended to put the of
the war in a better liht
before the rommiftee than that in
whieh it haa heretofore appeared.
Rad.y To Finnish Omut

Both in and out of the eommittee
honring ynsterdnv wTfh
aueh an to promiae a more sat isf nrtnrv
oonditiwn in the eouduet of the wnr
than hu iinliejitod to exit.
Speaking in Now York at a dinner
('apt. Andre Tnrdieu. hi(h eoairrrtjigioii
or from Franre to the I'nitoil Sttrten
aaid hla country wna in a position tb
manufacture enough urtillory before
July 1 to equip twenty American army
division proviiliug the mntorinln

for the maiinfii'turo werf
trannportod ropularlv. This nnsortloh
of tho I'reneh eommiHioner is taken
an an answer to the HHsertion made by
iteprcHoniHT i o MeCormick thiit Frame
did not hav eunuch artillery to meet
its ow 11 nor Is and mux in an position
to be enlled upon to supply the 1'nited
States with s'irh equipment.

(similarly, desplltehes fiom t'railee
offered a r In-- for prolileins in sup
plies for th lneliena eotltilleeat llllil
told of aroemont n piiri-hasi- dah
whieh would eiial r ranee to supplv
annod fruits and eoetnldos for the

Ameriean foreef thus sawinn a large
nniount of tareo si'in-- whieh miyht bo
adt antnpooiislv used for other purposes,
perhapa in iait fnr the required s

fnr the nianufai'ture of the
artillerv.

Sogeeata rood Conservation
In connection with the Having of car-

go spnee Secretary ItaKer before the
soiiato committee suggested inothfHta
for food conservation by tho force un
dor (ioneral Ferhhing especinllv in the
regulation of purchases at the post

by Fiench people.
In making Ins tl at the

troop movement hiik ahead nf the orig
i n n I program on .lauunry 1 and now
Secretary Haker did not tell how large
a foree the I'nited States haa in V anee.
Hi'a testimony cmne In answer to qnea
ions by Senator Weeks of Manharhu

aettit and it wan ngreed it would be im
proper to give definite fignres at an
open hearing althouch these inifht l)t,

given to the committee when in cir
eoutiv e session.

Hesides forornsting the mo eqient of
a million more men in tho voar 1!UR

Socretaiv Hakor gmo the committee
much other information of imKrta,nee
and of n distinctly encouraging nature.

Hakor enlni"cd to the committee
that any delay in the payin.J of monies
to the families and dependents of sol
diers had been due to indefinite ad
drossoa and raid that del us in payment
to the noldiers tliemscKes wore about
ended.

Hocretiny Maker's testimony of
auppleinent that htch lie gave

before the committee nt the hearing of
January III when he ti.lt much of the
preparut ions made and curried out
bv the ar depn it mint Thin won pub-
lished in the Official llullotin of tlint
date which quoted him us saying:

'l am glad to lav bclH',' t,e
tee and tho eoiiutrv ceifain facta vtitli
reference to the ni lepa incut 'i
work. Not all of it is n n to yiiu, bu'
it is well to hate some hi derlySnn fncli

'freshly in oar minds itt t cos w lnkn th
consideration of iletiul however im
poll a nt in tlieuisclvc- - m llt Otlil'l VMS!

oliscure the real pmi'ii-- iii u - iii tin
uentrul tank.

preparation PEAiiNMFriliF
AND PROGRESS THROWN BY BAKER

AND BY MESSAGES FROM EUROPE

WASHINGTON,

governmental

aeeoni)ilishmenta
department

dew'lopinotita

WAR

"The wAr department ii eager to
profit by all helpful criticism, and I
thank the committee for the inquiries
which it haa made and for the cooper-
ation which it ia giving and will give
in making our pro;eration increasingly
adequate and speedy.

"On the firHt dey'of April, 1917. the
Kegular Army eorrnriaed 5.7P1 officer
and 12I.7SIV ciillatel men; the national

'' - federal wvioe. approximateltr
3,733 officer and 70,713 enlisted me it,
and the rnrrrve. 40t0 onliated mer.
Thero were rlno at that time approxi-
mately 267:t offieers in the liesorve. but
as tliese wen on inactive duty they
can not provcrly be considered in

sitength of the Army ofJho
I'niteo Statin at that time. On the
thirty. first day of December, 1017. the
legulor ni my consisted of 10,250 officers
and 4 7S HIWj4itc.1 men: the national
guufl pf Jti,M officers and 400,900 en-

listed meh; the national armv of 480,-00- 0

men. and the Reserve of M.575 off-
icers and 72.750 enilsted men. In other
"arils lin nine months the increase has
been from:J.524 officers to llO.SSfi of-

ficers; from 202.511) to 1 IL'N.ll.'iO men.
"During the war. with Spain the

in in v of the ( nitoil States nt its mnxb
iiiiini "trength aggregated !?72,llfH) men
nn l oficers The armv now in tho field
end in training is. tlieref'tro. ronghlt
nix times as great as tle mnximum
number mder aims in the Spanish
A mericH n War.
Largcit Evnr Mobilized

"The total niimlier alrendv in the
military service is iho and n hslf tiiriec
as large as any force ever mobilized
by this nut inn.

"A subi-- t a nl ial part nf mil' inilitary
forces was selected by the operation of
u draft law. the executinn of which hns
bmnnt i at'-- Imth the econoiuicnl and
the eflicietit way f selecting soldiers.
The law itself was drawn, (ts execution
carried to a successful conclusion, and

'

the tlieor of the law. novel to our
people explained and made popular, be-

cause of its demon"! rule J fullness botL
in plan and execution.

"For the training of officers two
seiie- - nf tr. lining co inns wore hold, from
which about 45.000 ofticors wore com
missioned from civil fife. This number
is nearly eight times ns great as the
number nf nflicors in the Itegujur Army
on tin' lirst day ot April.

"For the training of tlies soldiers
sixteen i niitnnmenti have been built,
costing ifl .",4,000,000, with an averaga
profit to the contractors of 2.9H percent.

"These i antonreents contain wateir
and sewage facilities, refuse disposal
plants, In ii ml rif a. atorehounea barracks,
exctiaiiges. postomces, anil practically
all necesiMiy conveniences, comforts
rod safeguards for soldiers. The health
of the ineii in training in them is be
vond comparison lietter than that of j

imv similar number of soldiers in our
llistnlV.
Death Kate Per Thousand I

"The death rate lu our forces in the
I'liited States, fronf midXeptember to
'he end nf December, averaged 7.5 per
thousand, and is slightly less than
would l.uve boon the death rate of
nu n of the Hine age at home. In
the death rate per thousand was 20.14,
or neiirli h roe times as great. Our
dentil rate in the army during the

oar l'.HH. iust before the war was five
per thousand. Leaving out the deaths
lue to nn asles and its complications,
icjr tale among all troops in the I'nv-te-

Stiites, since September 1, lias been
about 2 per thousand. These figures
ire pioperly euitiiarable. The five per
hiiii .uuil fin Klld means for the whole

vein. The two per thousand for this
vein melius that the number of
deaths since the "f September from
u 11 causes, exclusive of measles and its
coiiiplicni ions, should continue tho same
I'm the t'..Mowing eight mouths, our
i H t f.. tl,,. nf the vein- - would b

out two per iunaud.

t t
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Reporti, From PGtrograd and
rromy Berlin Put Different

Lights On Possibilities

NFW YORK, February 7 fAssocia
ted Press) Reports which came from
Russian and from Central 1'ower
sources relative to a continuance of
peare negotiations at Brest l.itovsk
were distinctly conflicting, the Russian
reports indicating the pourparler hid
bei broken off andTFnnmptinre appear
ed hbpeless ifVUe despntches evidently
emnnating from Boriin and Vienna in-

dicated a hoe for a continnunce and
for a finally satisfactory agreement.

l'etrogriid despatches of yesterday
snid the negotiations had been broken
off the authority tieing the correspond
ent of the K' hsnee Telocriiph Agency.

In contradiction, to this rejiort was
one from Amsterdam which told of the
departure from JWIin. after a eon
ference there on the food shortage
income ami the necessity of a peace

t'" t'kraine, o--f von Kuehlmann
and Czernin.
Misrepresentation Claimed

Another repudiation of statements by
tho (ioniums rlonling with pence terms
with Russia has come in an official
Rn sicn w in lets di spatch which con
tains n vigorous protest by the Council
nf Lettish Soldiers and Workmen. Tliis
council, representing the Lett race, pro
tests flint the assertion of Berlin tkut
the Letts desire separation from Rus
sia is untrue, ami that the pence nn
gotiatiniis on this point huvo been af
fected bv the (.ermaii distortions of
truth.

They demand that the Teuton!
conferees nit hd raw their statements. V
similar protest has been received from
llac F.sthoiiati.. '

. SUV.

DEFEAT III FINLAND

LONDON. February ' f Associated
I'ressi After a battle lasting for two
days (lonciul Mniinei hcini, the com
niaiulor of the Finnish government
forces has defeated the revolutionist
red t'liards. reinforced bv Russian Hoi
heviki af I'lesberg inflicting heavv

losses In 4iilld.
l ighting is re(orted as in progress

in otlnV sections or Finland.
Near Komi th'cfe was a collision be

tuecn railroad trains one of which was
carrying a large detachment of the
red guards and of these is reported
large uumher were killed and injured
in the ensuing wreck.

lafayMierTdon

UNITED STATES UNIFORM

WITH THF. AMF.1MCAN ARMY IV
FHANi'K, Wednesday, January 2.1
Many of tho former members of the
Lafayette Klving Squadron, forniurl
under the rieiuh culms, are back at
the front, flying now in American uni-

form lifter their induction into the Am
eiirun army. Among the flyers who
have lie,. a out are Ma jor William Thaw,
Major Raoiil l.ufbrev, Captain Ruben
Koikwoll iitul Captain Dudley ll. Hill.

.

FORECASTS CHANGES
LONDON, February 7 - (Associated

I 'n .si Changes in the British govern-nieii- t

are forecast by tho Yorkshire
l'o-- That paper savs the resignation
of Kill Diibv from the cabinet is
i Hi l it lifli t

Britain' Ruler Says After Win-

ning of tha War This Is One
of the Strongest Desires Na-tio- rr

Entertains

LONDON,' Ffhrnary 7 (Associated
Cross) King fleorre, in an address
yesterday, touched on tha Irish ques-
tion, expressing his hope that the Irish
nnvenflon might not be disbanded tin-i- l

it had ftutad the solution of the
roll problem.
The British government. W said, was

sincerely In earnest in ita desire to find
smite middle ground niion which the
Irish factions might be united for the
self government Next to
nrrying through to a successful con
Imion the great war in the na-io-

whs engaged, the first alnr of the
Uritish statesmen was to grant to Ire
and the home rule it had long desired.

One Obstacle Removed
The Irish convention has apparently

been unable to come to any decision as
o the form of government to be recom

mended for Ireland. Jt is now well
known that the convention was on the
point nf disbanding and confessing
omplete failure wheu the resignation

if Sir F, I ward Carson from the British
'obinrt took plnee and one of the main
obstacles to nn agreement was believed
o be removed.

Now, a recent despatch from Dublin
to the Times, states that the oonven-io-

has again taken a disappointing
urn ' which the Times interprets as

meaning that th prospect of an agree-
ment ia again remote.

Commenting on this, the Daily Chron
icle s.v.h:
New Obstacles Arise

"The convention is now up ag'iit
the most formidable obstacle, If this
an be negotiated successfully all will

be well. The Tlster unionists have it
in their power to bring the labors of
to convention to fruitiou or to make
'hem end in failure."

A despatch to the Daily News from
Dublin sayg that comment upon the
outlook there is a curious blend of pes
sialism anil optimism pessimism a to

he immediate and optimism as to the
ultimate issue. The writer refers to a
drawing together of the nationalists
aji'l southern iiuioiiists. leaving the
Itelfnst unionists in greater isolation
'han before.

An interesting political side light.
he correspondent ndds, is cast by the

news that the Itovsl Irish Constabulary
ind the Dublin Metropolitan Police will
be tunalgniimted as part of a generu!
cheine of reenr.Htrm tion of the lrh
ov eminent, which is expected to conic

under consideration soon. Belfast is
now policed by the Royal Irish Consta.b
ularvv and it is understood that the
atimlgatipJio" onld juyoH t i Jho ,tis,i
appearance of the old nanies which have
un fortunate nsso.-ia- l ions nud that the
new body will be e'alle I the Irish I'o'ieo
Force-- . ' ' '

rr- -r rs

SHIP PROGRAM IS

HANGING ON LABOR

Aith Yards, Material and Money

Nation Needs Quarter of
Million Mechanics

WASHINGTON. February
ciate.l Press) - Mure workers is th
most urgent need of thf emergency slii;
"orporution. The plants and the mi
terial arc on hand to enable the cni
lying of the program to a
conclusion and the crying need is uien
This was made clear in uu appeal to
ipiarter of a million workers made b

Charles Fie-'.- , general manager of th
emergency fleet corporation.

Mr Fie places rcspousitfilit v for th '

success or the failure of the ship build
ng program, ss thr case mav be, upon

the shoulders of labor. "We have t Ii

vaitls, we have the matoiiuls, and w

the monody necessary to earn
through the program. The one'thinv
which is lacking is that- - spirit which
will send a ipiarter of a million inech'i
nics into our shipyards With such
'nri-- of workers nothing can stop in,"
lie laid.

MAY DIVERT TRAFFICT0
BREAK BAD CONGESTION

WASHINGTON1, Februnry 0 (Asho
-- ited l"ro'l Director Cicnernl Me
Vdne has appointed a traffic, investipr'
Injr romuiittei" with' the obieet of di

verting mitit of the trnffie from th.'
.onsented roads In the Kant and h"p
in the nerinin situation. The com
mittee conintii of Wineliell R. liumlolph
and A. O. 'rowel). I

, m

ROOSEVELT IN HOSPITM.
FOR SLIGHT OPERATION

VKW YOKK, February tt f Assoc in t

ed Press) Former l'resident Koosevell
who has boon sufforiui from abscesses
recently wont into a local hospital to
duy tt undergo an operation, the sec
.old to be perfornn'd within a week.

MORATORIUM BILL IS
PASSED UNANIMOUSLY

WASHINGTON, Februnry (i iA- -
o ia t i'il I'lcsn) The soldiers' and nail
ins' Civil Rioditi! Mill viisiiendiiin liabil
iy in civil action in certain continiren
i ies, unaiiimoilhlv passed the selinte to
day.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
I'AZOi OINTMENT ia 8uruted to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or

flVRS in 6 to 14 dnys or
money refunded Mtuiuf tuied b
the rMl MUDlCIMCO.,?t . . ui--

S. A

JriniiYiMA ; ninnr

Enemies' Air Attacks Repulsed.
Town -- Within Teuton;.Lines Is
Shelled and Raids Are Made
Under CoW of' Artillery

BRITISH AND FRENCH

WJN VICTORIES IN AIR

Heavy Artillery Pre is, Reported
Along French, British and Ital-

ian Fronts With" Small Infaft--,
try Activity1

WASHINGTON. February
I'rcss)

7

American forces on the French
front yesterday had the htisiest
and most exhilarating-da- .which
they have known since they en-

tered into active conflict with 'the
enemy and made their force felt
distinctly by the enemy.

On this sector of the Western
front, as well as in others of the
war theaters aircraft entered pro-

minently into the day's fifrhtinrr.
Twenty enemy air craft, during
the day, endeavored to cross the
American lines and the anti-aircra- ft

defenses of the American
forces weVe kept in almost con-

stant action. Not one of the
enemy planes succeeded in pet-

ting past the American defenses.
ALL ARE BUSY

After a lively day and'nitiht o't
Tuesday the American artillery
had another day of intense activ-

ity. It was engaged in shelling
i town within the enemy lines
which has been deserted by the
Entire civilian imputation.

;Undcr cover of this tirr'a num-

ber of ' At'ding" partics'-wcr- e sent
out from the American trenches
against detachments of t h e
jiH'tnv.

Within the trenches and in the
lug nit the pump are kept going
teadily to keep them free front

'he cold, muddy water that is con-.tantl- y

(lowing into them.
ALLIES RAID

France and (ireat JJritain both
ondttcted important air raids

- The IVritish aircraft
hopped large number of bombs

i

'ip'iti a number oi targets and) in
'.he course of the raids had a nuni-H'- f

of engagements with enemy
;ilau'.. Fic 'l'ttton planes and
die observation liallooii were
lowncd. hour Uritish machines

iaiU-- to return.
)ti Tue-da- I'"i'ench csc.tdt illcs

bombed Saarbruck dropping about
tout" tons of projectiles and made
t number of important hits. Dur-n- g

lhi taid the cscadrilles were
tttacked by enemy air forces of

.vhich they dowlted three. There
cre im French losses.

ARTILLERY ACTIVE
Tere was heavy artillery dr-

ug on the 1'iitish, the Fiench
mil the Italian fronts yesterday,
illii ial reports said. The French

report they have destroyed four-

teen enemy machines in the last
ihree days and the Italians report
be destruction of live cnetnv

planes.

ISSilWO'
AFAR BY ID

HKI) l.OJK.K, MoHtunn. .lanuafv 31
1 l Associated I'retnO Correspondence
thai originated in 101ft when a rancher
of tins vicinity nituehrd n amall but
tie, enclosing hid tinmc nud address, to
the neck of a hitttk, w hte'h later aa
shot near Bogota, Coloinbin, ia respon
sible for it journey to this town by
Louis Felipe Uuedti, a wealthy textile,
mill opernt6r of Hoejotii.

Huedo wrote to the local man. and
Inter to other pel sous in this vii'lnitV,
and friendships iloveloped which the
Sontli Aineiican is uov enroiite here to
further in person.

RIOTS IN ST. LOUIS'
'P loll.'.. lb i sso. i filed

1'ien'l Two weie hot to.tiy iii llo.lllv
Bliike riots.



One Is Outlined By Vigilance

,
Corps Another By Mayor

and Supervisors, ;

board Would purchase
V; PRESENT BUILDING

Fern Wants Legislature I Asked
To Moke Appropriation

Ftr the Purpose

Two pits took definite ehspe, yes-
terday, to provjde a municipal fh
market for Honolulu. 0e is the

anil psratisa by ths elty of
krl trf ths present sh market from
Rtfc Street to Quean Street, and the
othoy is the plan of the mayor to

ore bill la tks sext legialsture fotr
the-- ersstidn of a market over the river
between, tbe sams two streets.

The hoard of supsrvisors adopted
resolution lait sight let rod weed by
Bupsivfcsos Ahia providing prettoviaary
steps for the outright purchase of, thf
present market. TIm) other plan was
stystsMsed at a cenference held yea.
terdsvyj aftecsoon brtweea Mayor Fern
and Uen. Jobs H. Hoper of the VVgiJ
ahee Corps.

Supervisor .Ahia's plan is to have
the permanent, improyement fund of
the. utilised for the flub market,
While the mayor's nlaa. contemplate ss
curing from the, legislature an allot,
ment for the purpose, Ai alternative
plans of securing funds for the market,
the resolutioa adapted last night sug-geat-

as eiehangs of land in lieu qf
purchase.'. The resolution follows: .

Resolntlon
WHEREAS, the retaU prices of

poi, fink, meat, and other edibles
are oeyoaa ise rsaea. 01 me ma-

jority of the people; and
WHEREAS, one of the causes

of said high prices is the high
rental for stalia In the Ask market
of .Honolulu; and
' WHEREAS,' in order that the

prices of the above named edibles
should be decreased, and the rents
for stalls in the flsh market should
also be decreased; and

WHEREAS, for-th- e benefit and
toa teaianee of the public that &

public market should be provided
for and ..

' WHXREAS, a certain piece of
JandV situated on the south corner
of King i and Kskauiik. Streets
extending .from' King Street to,'
'Queen Street, is .a proper and lit,
place far pubUs market;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT
b? the board of supervis- -

- ota of the City- - and County of Ho-

nolulu that the eity and county at-- '
torney is hereby respectfully re-- ,

quested to investigate the laws of
the --Territory of Hawaii, and the
ordinances of the City and County
of-- Hojudplu, to And . out wbether
the permanent improvement fund
of said city and county can be
used to purchase the above desig-
nated premises;

AND BE IT FURTHER 'RE-
SOLVED, that the fln ahce committ-
ee- of the beard of supervisors,
is hereby authorized and empow
ered. to consult with the Oovernor
of Hawaii for the purpose of re-

questing the Governor and the
commissioner of public lands to
exchange with the owner pf the
above described premises, any piece
of land belonging te the Territory,
of equal value and not required
for public uses,' all for the purpose
of using the above described prem-
ises for a public market;

AND BE IT FURTHER RE-
SOLVED that the fluanco commit-
tee and the committee on high-
ways, bridges, public improve-
ments and garbage, are hereby re- -

Suested
to consult together and to

some means of setting
aside a fund from the permanent
improvement fund for the purpose
of providing a public market, even
to the extent of eliminating some
of the permanent road improve-
ments.

Mayor's Plan
Mayor Fern has had prepared the

"ground plan" of the proposed struc,
ture to be erected over the river be
twee Queen Street and King Street
which shows a total of 30,300 square
feet, and provides ample spare for
stalls and a modern storage plant.

After it has been definitely estab-
lished that the laws of the Territory
will permit the erection of a building
over the stream, the city engineer's de
partment will be asked to prepare plana
for a structure that will cost between

75,000 and $100,000.
One of the features of this market

contains a, unique and oue of the most
practical ideas for market construction
in the world, Mayor Fern believes.
This is the provision for receiving risk
into the market direct from the Jap-
anese boats, which will be brought up
beneath the market, to discharge their
ratch. Thus Is economy of handling
suit curtailment of equipment com-
bined.
Can Save Money

"There are many important devices
for economy that adapt themselves
readily to our proponed style of mar
kct which are as much X be desired
as the elimination of the middlemen,"
mi id Mayor Fern, in the course of ths
conference. "In the first place we
can save frontage taxes alone that
would amount to $ft,H0fl.60 next year
on this amount of property owned bv
private individual on a basis of eight
dollars per auuare ,f oot-- "

The general idea of tko market build-
ing contemplates the use of steel gird
its, coucrete and cement. The latent
oruuiueatal fish con titers which are kept
ice cold I'oustautly by means of re-
frigerating juiies passing beneath them
Hie incluuW Jn the tentative estimate.
A large amount of the cost of the
plant 'M be a modern cold storage
department which will provide, for
keeping surplus suputyea, The pljis

R Rr AHRILSFn flF;
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Godwin Asks New Hearina and ,"i ? '

Charges Witness, With
r---i yLt. ' '.. -
raise lesunrony

Affidavits , making ahargea that
amount to perjury kgainst a young girl
who testified In recent criminal ease
wera filed yesterday In connection with
a Siotlon for a new trial made by at
torneys representing Martin B. God-

win, convicted of a statutory charge
last week in tbe circuit court before
Judge William H. Heeo.

Qodwln and hia wife, Mrs. Sophy
Godwin, have had cases pending in
court for soma months. The criminal
cae against Godwin, it la stated, is
an outgrowth of the divorce proceed-lags- .

Mrs. Godwin first went into
court asking for a divorce on a charge
ot nonsupport. Godwin, who i a div

r, filed a cross bill charging bis wife
with infidelity. Before the divorce
hearing name up, however, lire. God-
win, laid certain charges against her
husband before the graad jury with
the result that he was iadietad on the
-- timlnal. charge which was tried teat
week.

Mrs. Godwin testified at the trial
that her husband had kad improper
relations with her sister, Miss L,i1y
Kuhlmana, two years a?e when the girl
was fifteen yenrs old. It was brought
out at the trial that Mine Kuhlmara.
vhw home is at Koloa on the Island

Knuai. came to Honolulu to go to
aehool and made her horn with the
0xfwirs.

Ow the stand Miss KuUraaan admit-
ted that the things charged against ber
aad Godwin were true tad kad happen
ed at the Oodwia home aa alleged by
Mrs. Godwin. Her testimony was the,
important factor which brought about
Godwin's eoavictiou.

The motion for new trial filed y

la based n the assertion that
new evidence in the case baa beea dis-
covered and a part of this new evl
dane ia set forth in aa affidavit of
the girl's cousin. Henry George Brandt.

Is bis affidavit Brandt seta forth
that some time ago Miss KuhJmAga.
his cousin, admitted to him that she
intended to kelp Mrs. Oodwia in. the
court case by testifying things
agatnrt Godwin which had never hap-
pened.

A decision on the motion for new
trial is to be given by Judge Heen Sat-
urday.

.,

Fifteen Filipinos

tyjke Wholesale

Effort To Stowaway

"Fifteen little brown 'brothers come
very near to gaining a free trip to San
Francisco by a well formulated plan
to evade the scarry man-proo- f and worn,

an proof guard Of the waterfront, now

maintained by thi army and the ter
rttorisl guards, which was frustrated
by a three-hou- r search of a ship leaving
:iort on last Monday,

The would be stowaways gained eu
'canee to the ship by the assistance f
four Filipino stewards en the vessel, wh
vorked an endless chain game in pim

tog out their personal passes to their
countrymen. One of the etewunU
vould leave the ship with the three
passes of his associates and ouae out
4id the wharf gats pass them to three
other Filipinos, who would gu alioai
the vensel and hide away out of Bight
of inquisitive officers.

This scheme worked so well that nil
fifteen of the stowaways got sboiir1.
but then somebody "got hep," mid :i

search of the ship was started at nim
o'clock. By noon, when the ahip'wi'
scheduled to sail, the fifteenth one if
the stowaways was turned ever to the
Honolulu waterfront police sad lodge
is. jail

There is a strong suspieion that the
four stewards were not prompted en
tirely by friendship and that they
"old" transportation to their country-
men. As the vessel left Honolulu the
iiewants were locked up in the ship'
brig and they may be prosecuted f.e
thei' part in the affair.

The fifteen Filipinos who wnnted t.
ao to San Fraaciseo by the stowaway
route were released from the city prison
yesterday, and the intention to pros
cute them for vagrancy forgotten.

News reaching bare that Filipinw
are released because of their near Am
erienn citir.enship after thev arrive i"
asn Francisco is held nsrtlv respond
ble for this wholesale attempt to stow

way.

f.
WALLACE ACQUITTED

W. F. Wallace, who was indicted on
charge of etqbeszleinent by the grand

iitry, was freed yesterday hv a hirv
In tbe circuit court before Judge Wil
lam H. Heen. Wallace, who came to

Honolulu from one of the other islands
recently, was formerly agent of a film
iMimpany. After his arrival here it wa
alleged by his former einplovor that
he wan short iu bis accounts. Tbe com
(any, however, was unable to prove
the charge to tbe sat infect ion of the
iurv and Walhice was acquitted.

provide for a building that will extend
2.11 feet on Queen Street, griti fuet on
River Street, ninety four feet on King
Street and Z.i2 feet ou Collage Walk.

A )dau for practical demonstration of
the nossibilities of reasonable pricex
for flith which Mavor Fern has been
working on has bail to be abandoned
on account of the spawning season in
Huh ponds. Mayor Fern expected to se
cure u flsh supply from tbq pouds uul
place them ou sule himself to show

...I.. A .11 W .1 IM ' a I, Imiai uumhi ue iioho. I UIS (PHI will lie
impossible for three months on account
of the fact that owners of iiU pun. In

will not diiqxise of any hi u Hut for that
length of time on account of the spawn
ing up which they depend for future
supplies.
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Amateur Detectives

Youthful Sherlock Holmes Invade
' ' Chinaman's Place of Business;

He Calls a Cop and Everybody
Present Is Pinched

i

" Two amateur detectives, two young
Hawaiian boys, John Niihnu and S
I'alipapn, succeeded In locating an
opium dive early yesterday morning
and were responsible for the name of
another Chinese 4aagjentered in the
poKse station blotter with the names
of sixty three others arrested ia the
spoetncular but secret raid of Bunds?
nght by the city detectives nnd ISO
soldiers.

But their essay nt imitating tlir
tactics of the city detectives in locat-
ing resorts suspected of selling opium
also landed them in jnil, one for lit
yestlgation and the other held on A

charge of vagrancy.
Wong Poon, whone place of business

Is near the comer of Dnwsett Lane
tftd King Street, mnrle hi mistake by
"calling for a cop." when he return
hd after a short absence and found thf
boys enjoying his quarters.

When the call for the policeman wsjs
responded to the hoys showed the ottl
cer where a small amount of yenshee,
smoked opium, could be found. Tlv
officer placed the Ohinnmiin. as wc)l
as the boys under arrest nn, took them
to the station.

One version of the encounter of thi'
Chinaman ami tbe boy is that they
pretended to be officers nid endeavor
ed to frighten him into giving theai
money. ,

The boys told the police they ha!
read about the rnid ou the opium
joints and they went "snooping"
around Wong 1'oon's place to ascer-
tain whflt had happened to him in thjc
raid, as they knew, they said, ths)t
opinm wns smoked there.

- Xh police have failed to reward thjc
oys for their fltd in locating this sua

pected resort. Instead they have
charged Niiha.u with vn'rancy ami ane
still holding Palipapa for invcstqjS
Hon. ,

Nlihsu is to have nn opportunity
this morning to tell Judge Irwin how
he wanted to help out the city dotcs-Uves- .

. :

First Committee' To Be Forme! i
Ww Be From Oahu On Liv-

estock; Exhibit Will Be Big One
;

Beal orgauixation work is being start
ed by the Fair Commission of Hawaii
The fltst committee meeting is to be
held this morning o'clock and
the first committee to form will In- - the
Oahu sommittee on livestock. l'.:v)i of
the other Islands wU have .a similar
couamittee.

As live stock is expected to be either
the largest or the second largest ex
hibjt, the committee will be a large one
Tbe list obtainable bite yesterday after
noon was nut complete but among those
who have been asked to meet thi
morning are L. A. Hunke of the Col
lego of Hawaii, lialpU Borden, superin
tenjent of Kamehameha School, (leore
I'. Cooke, 1'ercy M. Pond, Charles I n
cas, Arthur H. Rice, Dr. L. K. ('ase and
Kaxmond C. Brown, whose especinl
work on the committee will be the pool
try exhibits.

Other Oahu committees were being
'ined up yesterday afternoon and an
tiouncements of their personnel mnv

within the next few days.
Yesterday morning Chairman Angus

and Commissioner Bice of the fair
board met with the Food Commission
and after presenting a few facts to
show whut might be accomplished in
iid of food conservation and for in
creased food production in the
Mi rough tho medium of the territorial
fuir, were (riven the full and hearty
support of the food commission and the
iiromiso of cooperation in every possibk-wav- .

Commissioner Xse of Kauai is ex
pected to leave today.

Carl Isenherg. brother of P. V. H
Tsenberg and a former director in II.
Ilackfeld ft Company, who was a (!er-ma-

reserve officer anil whs called into
militnry service by his country nt the
outbreak of the war, 1ms been carry
ing on agricultural work in one of the
captured riusnian provinces near Itiga.
iccording to word received here by his
relatives.

Carl Isenberg remained n director of
he Ilackfeld Company until the recent

reorganiitutioii when the concern came
under the control of Americans nnd
with others he was dropped. After
Isenberg had served in the iufantrv
branch of the (ierman nimv for n vcar
the (iermnn government placed hiiii in
charge of the work he is doing in
Russia. This was done, it is stated,
because he is nn export agriculturist
and had completed a course of work in
a (Iermnn agricultural school

AN IMPROVED QUININE
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD

fees of its, toate, and lass) sieti
LAXATIVE BS.OMO OLtlNIUR 111 h l,...',l

than ordinary Quiqloe. lus iiuiiinnwant, aingiaf m tee rad, Kt
uemlt. .hre IseiJy oas "Urou'e Quljtuc

iu-r- s fl . v. firo ; v. tnc '

ISLANDS MAY LOSE

A PASSENGER WlKSSl
Shipping Board Considers Tak-

ing Off Either Governor
Or President

From Ran Francisco eomes the report
that the United Ptaes Shipping Board
ia considering the Inking off of the
Honolulu run of either the President
or the Governor, as the passenger bus-
iness is not paying This action is con-
templated by the Kan r'rnnclsco repre-
sentative Of the shipping board It Is
said. Regarding this report, a San
Francisco newspaper says:

"Owing to the recently enacted law,
which enables all vessels to earry pas-
sengers between here and Honolulu, no
matter of what nationality, providing
they have permits, there is no conges-
tion of passenger traffic.

"The only congctinn it In freight.
Neither the President nor Oovernor
nrrv much freight, while thsjf are

ideal for conversion into troop ships."
The steamer President arrived yes-Tda-

morning as scheduled, with only
thirty first class passengers for Hone

in, and a number of days' mail from
'he Const.

O. A. Stevens, a resident of Honoln-l-
who has been away from the Is-

lands for over a year, was one of the
passengers. Most of tho other passen-
gers were tourists.

The President is to sail for San
Frnncisco on Haturdnv rooming at ten
O'clock.

FLIGHTS OF CURK

E

Many Applications To Enter Ser-
vice Now Coming In

Aviation in the army has received
a boost by the flights undertaken by
Major Harold M. Clark, IT. S. A., in
charge of aero work in the Hawaiian
Islands, and applications to enter this
spefinl branch of the service are be-

coming more numerous, Uilo coming in-
to the lists with a query from a young
man who addressed his letter to the sa
lective draft head here.

Instructions juat received permit thtf
induction of draft age men into this
service. Naturally, a young man must
intimate his desire to enter this serv-
ice. Later tho commanding officer of
the department may issue a permit,
which is sonywhat in the nature of an
order, directing the young man to pre-
sent himsc'f at so. me designated place,,
not s mobilizatiot) earn p.

The man's removal to another place
has- to go through selective draft
boards in order to clear his name from
the lists, and to preveryj him from be
ing classed as a deserter.-
HONOLULU BOY DIES

IN NATION'S SERVICE

J. Evans. Who Joined Army,
Victim of Pneumonia

H. J. Evans, son of M. and Mrs.
Harry Kvuns, died yesterday morning
of pneumonia at Fort Sill, Oklahoma,
according to a cablegram received last
night by his father.

Young nns left here as a voluuteeV
in the fight aguiast Germany oulv a
few months ago with the Niuth Field
Artillery, which he joined a few days
before it departed from Honolulu.

He is the second of Hawaii's young
men in the ranks of the United Stutes
I'liny to iMiss ausy from pneumonia.
It was only last week that wo:d uf the
death cf fieurge I'wight, another voluu
teer, wtis receicd here by his relatives.

I'ntil he departed with the artillery
regiim nt yona Kvans was engaged

ith his father, Captain rJvaus. iu eon
ducting the Honolulu Merchant 's
rol. He was born and raised in the

Islands, althouoh he received his cducaj
tion in Oakl ipid. where he has u sister
uiarried tu Assist aat District Attorney
Shea.

Art illcry iiiuii Lvans was a member
of the Honolulu machine gun company
until he joined the regular army. He
was the only son of Mr. and Mrs.
K v a ns.

?

School Notes
9 e

Henry W. Kinney, superintendent of
public instruction, left Monday eve
ning for Kauai, where he will make a
tour of inspei t ion of the (iarden Is
laud. Mr. Kinney expects to return
tu II lulu the coining Saturday.

Miss lnisv I! I'. Smith, secretary,
and Miss Anna K. llnrrisou, clerk of
tin- - board of cclin atiou, are both laid
op at their home ou account of illness,.
Hoth are doinj; nicely, however, and
expect to return to their duties
shortlv.

Kihlcen appli'iit ions from mainland
teachers were received in the mail ves
ter, lav bv the board of education.
These teachers lone learned of the
eiiialde weather conditions in Hawaii
and want to sciuic positions iu Island
Schools.

So i,ir iii Kinney of the bnpr)
uf eilucation has taken on added taski,
for he is now a member of the war
aings committee and the Junior Kcd

Cross committee.
Miss S. C. Matthews, hisftiry teacher

at the McKitil. y High Heboid,' was t ik
en to The (Queen's Hospital last Mou
.lav nod was oerated there ye-te- r

da' for appcn-li- it is. She is doing,
nicelv nnd expects to be out ami about
hortlv Mrs A T. Hpalding is sub

s' it ut ii u for Miss Matthews at hit

McKiiiUy High.

rish World Accused I

vigilance tuips
Has Been . Previously Barred

From Mails Use of Goat Meat
As Substitute For Beef Recom-
mended At Meeting

The Iri-- h World, a paper which has
several times been eiruded from the
mails on account of seditious uttersnees,
has liecn sent twice, entirely unsoli- -

cited, te a prominent man of Honolulu, j

and the matter wns reported at the
weekly lunehei n of the Hawaiian Vigi- -

lance Corps yesterday. The organise, i

'tion wool like to know if any one else
in llono.iilii has re ei.ci . opies of this i

paper. I

A late as .I:ii:u.im 'I'.) an edition of
this sheet was bam I i roia the mails'
on account uf seditions articles, uad the
publishers were then warned tkut the
exvlnsiou wool. be permanent unless a
radical change ia the editorial policy
of the paper was made. The "Gaelic
American" of the same date was also
barre I fur the same reasini, and wnrn
ed. The "Freeman's Journal", a
Catholic weekly, has also been exclud
ed several times for seditious utter-
ances.

Such publications do much insidious
harm among a large number of the
population. Anyone who has received
uaaoHcited copies will be doing the
Vigilance Corps a favor by notifying
thfin ef the fact and turning in- - the
copies received. The two copies oa hand
were turned over to the local postofftce
for investigation.
Ooat Meat Urged

Dr. James R. Judd spoke to the, corps
advocating a wider use of goat ment
l Hawnii, calling attention to an arti
ele in tbe Can American Magazine
which tells of the failure of Americans
to develop this source of supply on ac-
count of prejudice. Doctor Judd said
it should be entirely feasible to raise
a hrrge number of g its here and to
use the young ones as a cheap substi-
tute .or beef. This would mean much
to the poorer clas.-c-s, some of whom
have even been forced to buy "dog
meat", or small scraps of lieef and
mutton, from the butcher for their own
eousumption. Hoteliers now no longer
sell "dog meat", and some of these
people get no ment at all. Goat meat
might solve this problem.

If laboring men cut down on beef,
th,ey must find a suitable substitute,
Said H, B. Penhallow of Maui, who was
a visiter nt the luncheon.

He Said that one of the present prob-
lems was to secure a fusible whetit
substitute for use in the field bread
of tbe laborers. He is working on the
question trorq tho viewpoint of economy
tvnd suitability.
TsW Is Approved

The executive committee of the carps
went on record, as heartily approving
the project of a territorial fair in June.
Doctor Judd told of a fair of that sort
held in France within sound of the
guns. He said that a fair of the right
kind ought to be 'held at the present
time, as a stabilizer of conditions and a
means of showing what the resources of
the Territory were.

Corn flour ia recommended as much
better for general use than commeal..
't "ill soon be on tbe market in Hono-In'-- .

This year's crop of corn in the Ter
ritory available for human consumption
will be 2378 tons, which is twenty per-
cent of last year's importations of
wheat flour. The amount of corn im-

ported last vear was 1548 tons. Owing
to the greatly increased production, the
l'urker Ranch aJone having pluced 40o0
acres of corn, it will not be necessary
to import corn in the future.
About Corn

The report quotes the following
words of the chief chemist of one of
the largest flour mill syndicates on
the mainland:

"Corn is America's most plentiful
cereal. Tbe 1917 crop will equal thirty
tiushuls of corn or 1080 pounds for
every man, woman and child in the
I'nited States. It bus been the prin-
cipal cereal food, for the poorer people
in the Middle West and the Southern
States for many years past. Com bread
made with baking powder or with sodu
and sour milk, is so well known that
further mention need not be made.

"Corp also makes delicious mufti ns
and hot cakes snd hasty pudding or
much and milk is a real well 1ml

anced meal in itself. The amount of
corn we ean use made into hot breads
is only limited by the willingness of
our housewives and cooks to pre pure
them, and of our people to eat them.
There is plenty of corn for our total
cereal diet if we are able to use it.
Corn flour must be scalded with boil-

ing water, thus gelntiuisiug the starch
and making it available for the action
of the yeast."

(leorge B. Carter, president of the
vigilance corps, told the members to
be cautious about wearing out energy
and shoclnather in running down idle
rumors. To run down such rumors, he
said, was without doubt a service to
the country, but he hoped that the enet
gies of the organization would be dt
reeled along more substantial lines.

THERESA DEMURRERS ARGUED
Hemurrers to tho charges of con

spintcy made in graud jury indictments
against "Princess" Theresa Wilroi
Itelliveau and James Kealoha in con
iiectioii with the fraudulent tjueen l.i
liuokalani will were argued yesferduy
in the circuit court before Judge Wil
liam II. Heen. Duo to the illness of
his attorney the charges agaiii-- t

"Kev." Sam Kainukaia, w ho is als i

involved in the trouble, have not e
been taken up by the court. A ruling
on the other two demurrers will be
gien by the court Saturdav.' . . .'

THBY MAKE YOU FEEL OOOD.
The pleasant purgative effect ex pen

Icnccd after taking Cliaiuberlalii 's Tub
lets nnd the healthv condition of bo.lv
and mind to which thev contribute,
makes one feel t but living is worth
WjloU. For sule by all dealers, Benson,
South & Co., Ltd., age ita fur Hawaii- Ad t.

INSPECTOR'S HUNCH DISTRESS SIGNALS

POINTED TO OPIUM IGNORED BY CRAFT

Man Arrested -- In HIM On tjope
Smuggling Charge Came Un-

der Suspicion Here Recently

How Manuel Igsacio, n yoong Ililo
Portuguese citizen who ws arrested
last Friday night on a charge of hav
Ing succeeded in smuggling into the
Territory of over l.rifK) worth of opium,
narrowly being landed in the
federal net by-th- "hunch" of a cm
toms inspector lust November was re
vcflled in Honolulu yesterday by ns
scrtions of different members of the
customs staff.

The arrevf of Ignacin and the seizure"
of the big iiiantity of opium was made
by lido police and a federal o Dicer si
the h oinc of illium H. Cuuario, a line
mnn in the employe of the Ililo Klec
trie Light Company. Cnnario was also
nrrested, ns he was alleged to have
been caught in the act of passing oue
of the tins of opium to a Chinese.

The strategy employed by Ignacio in
evading the customs officers upon his
arrival in Honolulu from the Coast
three months ago on a Matson steamer
was recalled yesterday by waterfront
workers, the customs inspectors and
newspapermen, who remember that a
portion of his baggage was given a
thorough searching ami that he wns
cUisely questioned at tho customs house.
Because no opium could be found he
was released.
Inspector Had Hunch

The search of Ignacin 's baggage and
his investigation was made as the re-
rult of the 'hunch" of Inspector John
11. Olivciia, because he stronglv sus
peeled that the Ililo man had irottcn
1 portion of his bnggngn off Pier lit
ty a subterfuge before it could all be
searched.

It was the movement and action of
a steward of the Matson boat which
set Inspector Oliveira's "hunch to
working", as he explained at the time
The steward came ashore enrrying
inree nig suitcases. The inspector
stopped the steward at the Pier 1!
gnte, and told him to wait there until
the owner of the baggage returned for
it, ns at the time he believed the stew
nrd might be attempting to smuggle
opium ashore by pretending the suit-ease- s

belonged to a passenger.
In a few minutes Ignacio came hack

nnd demanded the reason for the delay
rf his baggage. Inspector Oliveira ex-
plained tbe reason for this and ordered
the IHIo man to go outside and got
some other suitcnses which hnd been
carried 'by Ignacio himself.

Ignacio started as though to do so,
but it was fully half an hour before
he came bark, all efforts of tho in spec
or te locate him in the meantime prov-

ing of no avail.
Igrcio Explains

However. Ignacio finally did return
with a couple of suitcases, but a search
reveejed that they contained no opium.
Ignacio explained that while he was In
side the wharf the automobile bsd
driven off with his baggage and he had
not found it until ho went to a loeul
hotel.

Of course Ignacio could not remem
ber the tin me of the driver or the mini
ber of the machine which had carried
awuv' hie bnggnpe during his few mo-n- .

cuts' absence. The inspector was con-
fident Ignacio hud carried out three
suitcases himself, but this the Hilo
man denied

T,he deduction is simply that Igaacio,
if he had opium at that time, us it is
strongly believed by tbe customs force,
itisixised of the contraband dru-- ; duriiiL'
Ais half hour's absence "in search of
lis baggage."

All efforts to locate the mi chine he
used proved fruitless, but it is posdb'e
that the suspicion first directed at
Ignacio by lnsneetor Oliveira wss com
iminicnted to the Hilo officers, who con
tinned survellajifo Vf his movements,
which finally led to the seizure of nine
tins of opium at tho Cnnario home last
Friday night.

Inspector Oliveira's "hunch" re
"iirding Ignacio was strengthened on
this dy in Nceembrr by the apparent
fi nr exhibited bv Ignacio " He turned
white n nil thought n long time before
answering questions," it is suid of h
actions when he was ouestioned at the
i wstoms house before being released.
To Ba Tried Here

Ignacio and Cnnario arc to be
brought to Honolulu for trial at the
text term of the federal court, but
have se, ured their liberty in Hilo bv
giving bond. Ignacio was required t

out up a bond of lK)n, while only half
that amount was required of Cnnario.

It is estimated here that uine tins of
i pium containing about five tacts, or a
half pound of the drug, is worth from

Ml to St 1 75 a tin, due to its scarcity
iu the Islands.

The rnid of the Canario home in Hilo
was conducted by Customs Inspector
Kolb and Chief of Detectives Richard
si n.

Federal officials express the belief
that Ignacio was the ugent of higher
iips iu the opium traffic, and Cuuurio is
believed to have acayl merely as Igua
cio's agent. The huad of the trullic is
suspected uf being someone located oa
the mi.inlund. There is also a suspie o i

that the drug may have been sent to
Igiiai'io in phonographs, after he I, a I

established his alleged connections wi'h
Ho opium dealers in San Franci.sco .l

h.wlag his trip there Inst fall.
ritil late lust summer Ignacio was

employed by A. M Cubriuhu, a Hilo
e oichH'it, as u bookkeeper, but since
his return from Hilo has been selling
ohonoirruidis.
Did Work Well

The Post Herald quotes Cnhimhn us
sa'. it, g that Ignncio , his work uc'l
while with him and s ne.l hones'
' s to uis ha iug had uionex ehoui'h

' i v on the nefarious lousiness fm
which he has been ariested, Vr a

hriiiha says this is not impos-iU- r H.

icots have been current that Ignacio
I'.ol luortgH ed some of the laud which
hi owned at Pnpaikou, anil that he h i I

o mort'M ge.l his suo:,r Nt, ks
I l' line io 's people are cuunc-itl- re

s(.citable and prominent prope,t own
els of Huwilli. They i( t fapa on
but have property in other pnits ,,f ti e
island. Ignacio is said by those n'm
know him well to have been well
teuied, very well educated aud to show

Officer of Disabled' Bark Slys
Local Steamers Passed By
Without Giving Assistance '

GRAVE ACCUSATION
BEING INVESTIGATED

Flares Burned By Vessel' That
Was Taking Water and in Dan- -

ger of Sinking. Says Officer- -

j
Signals of distress sent up through

the night Monday night by tbe bsrk
Retriever were ignored, and vessels
which entered port early yesterday
morning refused to give aid ts the dis-

abled Retriever when the bark stood
in imminent dnsger of being wrecked

the Oehu reefs, serording to a
charge made to the federal authorities
here by th mate of the Retrieyer

terday afternoon. The la
still off port, having been an able
"roo' li t" Hav wsterdsr to enter the
harbor. Federal officials are investt- -

gating.
Tku f a sab k n i fnw i4 bim uI

up by the Retriever when it was found
that she had sprung a leak and waa tak
ing water rapidry with the pumpa ont. .. .: t.. a. i iL t - a
ui uviniuisnioii. lit mo oiufcv
ment of the mate, not only were tss
f Is res visible fo a distance ef tea
miles, entirely ignored, but in the early
morning hours no less than three steam-
ers passed near the di sub led craft and
went on without offering in any way
to give assistance.
Asks Inquiry ;

In presenting the complaint the mats
as'wd that nn investigation be started.
Through the night, the ship's officer
asse-te- the flarea had beea bumssi .

at freonent intervals on the deck of ths
bark and he contends that as they

lighted for five miautes ssd hsr
such a wide range of visibility triers
ran be no doubt that they were see
on shore. Kven though the flares by
some extraordinary chance bad nV
been aotised on shore the mats pointed
out that it was not possible for tbs
three vessels that entered the harbor
in the early boors of tbe day to bay
failed to notice the disabled trait. Hv
said that not only did thes vessels neg-
lect to extend assistance, but appar-
ently no word of the plight of ths er

was brought ashore by any cf
ths three when they arrived. . ;
la O suras of Vessels

The Retriever was to e vet sf Ho--
1, r.1 . 1 , a M .1 am Ilia kj skiiH Wmi 1.1

have been followed by ships obtains in
r.,M LT..al T U Hint (!
vessel sesn by Vie Retrieves officer
were vees Is engaged In the inter-Islan-

trade, ns there were no transpacific
steamers arriving in port yesterday
Irom that direction, although ths
FUiA.ta esm in from the smith lata vea--
tr ,

' '

The Retriever was off port Moaday
itiei noun, but unahte to make ths har-
bor before dark. During the sight sbs
drifted in the direction of , Kauai, and
when it waa discovered tbe pumps werw
no longer working the signals for belp
.. ... t.......i . ......i.. ; i- - .mi
daylight. The vessel t still off port
andvha i not yet come Inside, Ths sum- -'

ends by the mate of the Eetrievsr,
h come ttsbnre yesterday, v,'
Wiliiam McKuy, superintendent . of

'he Inter Island Kavigutjon Comraay,
admitted Inst night that he had beea
'l!i m invesrigpie irv coiiipimiu lust
he distress signals hud boon ignored.

VVhile he said he had had no opportun-
ity 2o question any of the company's
captuins arriving in port yesterday

!. he expresed confidence that
ths signals were not seen by the Inter-niui-

, . . . . uavigutora.. i . Y"oi rnyrio iney were nui seen. A

they had be n, our ships would have
'one to the aid of tbe vessel," he Siys.
He wns unable to give the names of
the vessels arriving from Kauai ye ter-
day, as he had no official records at bis
home, .

WQUNDED V1TH WOOD

When Ma.ior-Cleoera- l Lponn,rd M'onl
was wounded in France on January 27,'
which also happened to le the Osr-ma- n

enicror' birthday, Lieut. CoL
i diaries E Kilbounie was standing
nearby aud received a wound in oue of
his eves.

Colonel Kilbourne is well known in
Honolulu, having first paised through
here in 1H9S in the expedition com-

manded by Oenerul Wesley Merritt, sn
route to Manila. Killxmrne was tlieu
a Heutenaut and remaLned bore about
'wo months Daring tlu' Boxer trouble
ii Chitin Kilbourne was assigned.to the
totv of irnarilin" tbe Chinese Fein press

every mark of good brsntjiilg,.. His
mother, heartbroken about her sen's
trouble, came up from I'apnikou Inst
Saturday to visit him in ail.

"That tho opium traWs is n Trn
Mtqble one is indieatsd by' tbe sums
basked by Ignacio." said Deputy Col
lector Kolb. " We have ascertained
that in all probability the prisoner be
van the traffic about November- V'lll.
Vt any rate between the '.'0th s I 27 b

of that month he backed tltf)?. In
the following month he banked mf0,
and S.'IS and Sl:.'(l nnd ti)0 Tha"s
pretty good for a hook keener. II in
other deposits totaled S710K r, for (he
the mouths from January 1. 1H17, to
Mav M, 11)17. Sine then" 'here s hus
to have been e frlbng o" in
receipts, but they n ilo-ig fully
well ut that. In ,T"e but, for '
s,,..,H he bsn'.'i liwoo and last
October, which "our iieri' . ),e
leanaged to (icf t'e mk.
Since the first of this v- - i depos-
its have amounted to $370."
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PROHIBITION

in IS PROVIDED Nf BILL

T DDUCED

Has Proviso That
May Decide After

Is Over For
Whether It

Frilrr.il, war-tim- e prohibition lor Hawaii, with a provision
'wherchy the voters of the Territory may decide whether or not to
permit the law to remain in force after it has heen given a fair trial
and in case the war lias been ov er for at least six monfhs. is pro
vided for in a bill introduced into the senate yesterday by Senator
Motrin Sheppard of Texas.

The bill is short but comprehensive, if it follows the line of
one received by mail by the Anti-Saloo- n League from Dr. . V

W'adman, which he said would soon be before congress. It is taken
for granted that the bill is as drafted, the report concerning its

so intimating.
It provides for the prohibition of the sale, manufacture, giving

' .away, inijortation, exportation and transportation of all intoxicat- -

rng liquors, excepting for sacramental, scientific, mechanical and
' medicinal uses. Rules for regulating such uses are to be drawn up

, ly the territorial legislature, presumably at af special session after
July 1, at which date, if the bill passes, it will go into effect.

' The text of the draft as received in Honolulu is:

Piatt Cooke Has

te

When Shell Bursts

Honolulu Boy Driving Ambulance
" , In France Disappears In Cloud

' at Dust and Smoke But
Emerges Unhurt Now In Avi-ati- on

Corps

.!;.' A Irivid inciJent of war life in France
, which has just reached Honolulu by

t totter concerns two Honolulu bovs

wi have gone abroad to do what they
'

. eauld ia the great struggle. One of
thank, irasl Benjamin Henderson, former-- "

ly a angar chemist at Kahuku and Aiea,
who ia now in the ambulance service

, near the front.
- A letter received from him tells of

' ' aa evening in Paris, where he was wait--

ing for bis assignment to Hie ambulance
division where his service was to be.

''vHtttn quartered with a young Ameri-

can driver who was back from the
front on leave. The near acquaintance

; .. waa telling him of some of the dau-- ,

(rarous experiences he had known or
.' necn.

' A few days before, he said, he had
'.'beai ia a supply "pure" near the

.front where a, number of trucks were
: unloading material. Shells were drop--

Piag much too near the pare for com-

fort,
, i Ona large "cammion," a five-to-

track, was just entering the pare when

'a ahell exploded so clone that the cam-- '

mioa was entirely hidden in a cloud of
duat. "I never expected to nee it come

, through that curtain of dust ", the
Tonagmao said. "I thought of course

' "th tfuek waa hit and the driver killed.
r bat ia a moment they came rolling on

Cookey sun 't even touched."
iuj Cookev who!" asked Henderson.
W l'hy, Piatt Cooke of Honolulu,"

retnroed the other. "Do von know
himt1'

" - "JJot yet, but I'm going to." said
' Hn4araon, and as young Cooke ns

Paria, a few night after that the
t two Honolulu boys spent the evening

If together taking in the sight.
; At that time JMatt Cooke, son of

.. J. P,) Cooke.s was driving a five ton
t truest handling a five ton load each

trip. Wnce thnt time he ha trans- -

ferred to the aviation corps, and
I doubtless flying by this time.

There wa at one time some criticism
' Talced bv one who tbouirht thnt th-- -

boys ef Honolulu who went into service
B ambulance and truck drivers were

' dodpinr the real dnnoers of nur. but
It would not seem so if experiences like

, flatt Cook a 's are everyday affairs to
them, and there is no reason to suppose

' tbev r not.
Henderson was ill upon his fimt ar

" rlrnl in Pari and wa confined to n

hospital for n time, but hn now re
covered and has been given an nmbn
la nee and sent Into service clone to th

. front. ...

TO TPs P.
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SENATE

Voters of Territory
Fair Trial, If War

Six Months,
Shall Stand

A BIIX
"To prohibit the MlUnj, manufac-

turing, and Importing of intoxicating
liquors In th Territory of Hawaii an
1ms the qualified lectori thereof ap-

peal the provision- - hereof.
"That from on aad after the Irst of

July, nineteen eighteen, daring the
period of the war, and thereafter, ex-

cept as herein provided, It haH be
ia the Territory of Hawaii to

veil, give away, aunafaturv transport
import, or export intoxicating liquor,
except for mechanical, jioiaatiie, eacrt
mental, and medicinal purposes under
proper regulation by the legislature oi
said Territory, and any person violat
ing the provisions hereof shall be finer
in a sum not exceeding five hundred
dollars or imprisoned for a period of
not longer than one year, or both: Pro
vided, that at any general election of
Hawaii held within five years after
January first, nineteen twenty or, if the
war continues beyond such date, si
months after the conclusion of peace
the repeal ef this Act may, upon pe
tit ion of not less than twenty per een
tnm of the qualified electors of said
Territory at the last general election
be submitted to a vote of the qualified
electors of said Territory, and If '
majority of all of the qualified elector
thereof voting npnn such question shal
vote to repesl this Act it shall there
after not be in force and effect; other
wise it shall be in full force And ef
feet.

"Bee. t. That the said petition shal'
be addressed to and filed with the sec
retary of the Territory at least twr
month before the election at whiah tht
question is to be voted upon, and thi
person obtaining any signatures to
such petition shajl make affidavit tha'
he witnessed the siirning of the same
and believes the address nf each peti
tinner affixed to his name is the tnif
address of such petitioner: Such else
tion shall be conducted under the law
of the Territory provided for genera'
elections."
Local Agitation 6rowlng

The local agitation for federal pru
hibition is growing, especially union;,
the Orientals.

Yesterday The Advertiser receive
some vigorous objections to the promt
pence given iu thin paper to the and
prohibition resolution panned by

Citizen' Assoei.
tion. The resolution came from a bod'
that ha only eighty nix members in alt
it w as pointed out. while there are se .

rral hundred Japanese men and youth
of voting age or near voting age ii
Ilnuaii. Out of the total mcuiliershii

' only twelve were present at the mee'
ing which panned the resolution, Htiil-th-

constitution provide that fifteei
at least must he present to form .

At thi irregular meetin;
neither the president nor the vice pre1
iuenl was present.

So much for the nnti prohibition reso
lutinn. which wu handed to the mee
inn, it is reorted. bv the levil ai
viser of the I.iqunr Dealer' "issoeia
tion.
Japanese in Favor

Much more representative of .Ta,
anew opinion, it is derlnrcd, was th'
resolution passed on Sunday evenin;
at a meeting oflBthe Japanese Temper
snce Societr, assemblel in the Missio"
Meinnriul Hall. This sooetv has n

membership of five hundred, of whom
mure than four hundred voted for th
resolution urging congress to pass i

I rotiibmou law for lluwini
According to Rev. T. Okumurn. thi

representative ,Taranee of Hawaii arc
in favor of prohibition.

T"d;i", :it thi ufternoon's session of
the Kor.'Hu National Hociety. in aunu
(onventioti. a prohibition resolution wil
'e presented slid votejl upon. Tbl'

oliition follows eloselv the line n'
"e petition addressed to the I'reslden'
y'V the chamber of coinmeri e and th'
other eonnnercial ort;aiiiation.

SMALL FIRE GIVES
TRUCK LONG RUN

Tire iv In, h burned u hole in the roof
f a Ii'.iitv Hip Kapahulu lioud, Moi

''i'i. cave hei.-ra- l citv fire trucks a
ipy r"-- i ni iime o'clock last night. The

! to h Kow, owner of the
-.,, i:i.-,.r- stom, and it was dam- -

t.i 'tie of about IIOO. The
"ncinc from No. 3 company, the hose
'in k f'om 'o U and the chemical from
he central fire station responded.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. FRIDAY, FERRUARV
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Widow Thinks Husband Did Not

Intend To Fire Shot
Which Took His Life

Whether Jfihn Burlto, Kukui Btreet,
intentionally cniniiiitted suicide yester-
day morning or whether a practical
joke which he was playing on his wife,
ended In a tragedy, i an open question
in the mind nf the police ami su in
vestigstion i being made into the cir-
cumstance of the shooting. So fnr all
of the evidence point to the theory
that the shot ws fired by accident.

While Mr. Burke wa preparing
breakfast hc chanced to look at her
husband and saw him with the point
of a pitol in hi mouth. Hhe called to
him excitedly and the explosion fol
lowed which gave Hurke his death
wound. A few minutes before, Burke
had told his wife that if she would
leave the house for a few minute she
would find a surprise when she re
turned.

"We are always playing together,"
aid Mr. Burke, "and I cannot see

any reason why he should hava wished
to kill himself. He seemed in the best
of spirit and seemed in the mood for
a joke hen lie proposed that I step
outside for a few minute. While 1

was gone he took the pistol from the
trunk, Slid I believe that he only want
ed to frighten me by putting the thing
in his mouth."

Hurke, who was a laborer, wa part
Hawaiian.

T. K. K. EXPERIMENTS

WITH OIL FOR FUEL

The Toyo Kisen Kaisha Steamship
Company, after going over the coal
situation, has finally decided to test
the expense of running their vessel
with oil for fuel, to see if it would be
?hearer to operate their vessels with
oil tihan coal.

Ho far, only one steamer owned by
that concern has been fitted with an
oil burner, this having been placed on
board while the vessel was last in San
Francisco harbor. This vessel is the
Korea Maru, which is now on her way
to the Orient, having left here a wees
ago.

The round-tri- of the Korea to the
Orient and thence back to the main
land with the new oil burner, oil being
used for fuel, is expected to prove the
issue to the satisfaction of the Toyo
Kisen Kaisha people, one way or the
other.

PROFITABLE TRADE

Wan Arrested With Drug Made
- Big Bank Deposits

The rich reward thnt await traf
Ackers in cocaine in the port of Hono-
lulu were shown yesterday when .lose
Uias came ashore from the engine room
if the H. S. President with V25 rti
'urrency in his wallet and three bottles
if the drug, whirh ure estimated to
'e worth $3011 in Honolulu. After the
nan was arrested by I'nited States
Marshul Hniiddv he showed a bank
took which nhoweil deposits of several
'housand dollurs in u Vancouver bank.
He said he had piiriliiised the.drug in
Vancouver at 4ll per bottle. He wil1
be charged in federal court with at
tempting to smuggle cocaine into Mono
lulu. He was first stopped on the
wharf by Customs Inspector Krunk
Robello. . .

ITHOUT Jl

The cutting dou of piiscnger triive
luring the war has everal ship
ling concerns to reduce the number o

stewards employed by them to worl
iu their vessels. :i. curd nc to advice
'reived from the initittlund venterdny

The tiorts say that in :i recent ex
minutioi of the nelfnte of the sea

ssen in poijs in ditTeiciit section o'
'he mainland, the ArncricHu Keajnen'

riend Society il. co crcd that number
f stewards were o t of join, the maj

nity of them liHvmi; I u put out o
heir places on lion'd ti. -- te.imers.

Kather than tal c u .., iMin us fire
nin, a more nrduous nnd profitin
'ank the steward luor 1 y lef
he sea and arc now securing portion
lsewhere.

.c.tuORES APPSTED IN

INCENDIARIES INQUIRV

s a r""'ilt of two icnarnte fires re
eeutly discovered aboard the Nor

(liii inotorship Seliinilia while the'
sel l"v nt lo r berth in Sun Fran

iaco, stci hnve been
nested, und linted Stntes custom
tlctiils me ninlio!; nn iunuirv into tin

natter, to usccrtiiiu tvlm set tire to the
hip.
lletcdixcs i n est igat i 111,' the MfTlli'

IV that had it not been for the quick
ess with the new Iv installed

in vol guard discover. mid extinguish--
the tire the Selnuiliu would have

tiled to destruction.
It i said that tin arrested stevedore

hit loading freight cargo on board
ship shor'lv the fires were

iscoviriit Thev are being held by
he nuthuriticB pending further invest

igatiuus.

:aese
Citizens Association

Adopt H Resolutions Protesting
Against" 'Ban On Sake Or.

Ground It Would Cause Great
Suffering Among Nipponese

The Japanese American Citir.ens' A

oeintion of Hawaii, one of the large.
Japanese organisations in the Termor
whicu comprises nearly the entire Am
erican citir.enship of dapanese birth ii
the Islands passed strong lesohition-opposin-

prohibition without a vote oi
the (pieetion at its meeting this week

This action fellows that taken at :

recent meeting of a leaner .la pa lie,
body, the Hawaiian Temperance So.i
ety, which adopted ieolutions nigi")
that the federal government order pro
hibition in Hawaii for the period n
the nr. The resolutions of both organi
xation have been forwarded to I'resi
dent Wilson.

The resolutiona of the .Inpnnese Am
erican Citizens' Association are a fol
lows:
Tne Resolutions

"Whereas, the question of the prohi
bition nf nil alcoholic drinhs is liein
agitated in the Territory of Hawaii
and

"Whereas, certain association havi
etitioiied the President of the I 'nit

ed State to take action to prohibit th.
nje of nil intoxicating liquors throng'

out the Territory; now; therefore.
" Be it resolved, thnt we. the .Ia

nnese Vmerienn Citizens' Association o
Hawaii, comprising nearly the

citizenship of Japanese birt1
residing in said Territory, iu meetin.
assembled declare as follow:

"We believe in the democratic fort-o-

government to wit; government li-

the people and for the people by th
rule of majority:

"We believe thnt no legislation di
criminating aeainst citizens of a com
munity, should be enforced unless i

has the majority of the people support
ing it:
Tor Homo Kale

"We believe in the doctrine of horn.
rule and the right of the people o'
each State or Territory to govern it
internal affair;

"We protest against sumptuary lejr
islntion prohibiting the sale of saki
within the Territory of Hawaii, on thi
ground that same would cause gren
suffering among rhe Japanese iwipula
tion, especially the laborers, who com
prise more than half the population o
Hawaii ;

' ' We claim that it is a well known fac
that the use of ake by plantation la
borer i the best and mnt economic
stimulant they could use in order to car
rv on their hnrd work untler the heat o'
the tropic sun. nnd we believe the manu
facture of sake can be so regulate-tha- t

only a sufficient quantity shall bi
manufactured to provide for the ac
tunl need of nch laborers, and tha
thi manufacture of sake can be regn
lated and controlled by the proper an
thority.
Sake Essential

"We claim that the Japanese mcc
especially laborers, nre accustomed f

the use of sake n n food and it
deprivation would work a hardship, n
well o injuring Aeir health as ther

nothing to take its place snd ntati-H-

show thnt the use nf "U iv
laborers ha rarelv. if eve

been the cause nf crime. The nlcohoM
'ngredient in sake is very low nnd k

is not being ued as an alcoholic drin'
but a n food.

"We believe in taking this stand w
re assisting the siitrar indnstrv of th

Territorv of Hawaii bv preventing th
laborers li-- i n deprived of their nere
nrv stimulant.
"We have explicit confidence in th

''icn.1 Honor license boards of the Ter
'itorv of Hawaii, being composed o
representative business men servin.

ithout nav and hsving the interest
nf the Territorv of Hawaii lit hear"
nnd we believe that thev should h'
'eft in absolue control of the liquo
situation in the Territorv. for in th
inst thev have shown etieiencv am

-- nmoetencv in handling all of its man"
.hases: nnd

"Re it further resolved, that
forward copies of this res

'ution nnd declaration to his Kxcellenc
Wooilro-.- - Wilson. President of the I'n
ed Stntes. Honorable Knlnninnnnle
lir Iele(rnte to Conifess. an.' tn II
everl l.ofi'.'s of liquor commissioner
iMnn tV'rt Territorv.

'MAPAWUP IMCRII'U' CTTI7KVS
ARSOCIATHlN OF HAWAII "

Does Sleep Fail
to Refresh You?

e"vzz:z?w

Kiilney troubbs are very com mo i in
ur nm..!r',i furtly because of the
mericnn habit vi making a coiiinue.'

ush of either work r plesm re I
ives the system, especially he kil
icys, no time to rerov.tr. 'Vhen th
idneys are wesk you ar iikely to fee'
II tired out und nervous, and to

bea-lu- he, diiy spells, sharp
nrting pains atul orinsrv irrgti
ritien. The kiduevs need help. I'se

)oan'a Haikaihe Kidney P. lis. Thou
and recun, men. I them for just such
roubles.
"When Your Hack is I. ame Kemem

er the Niimr." (Don't simply link fo'
I kidnev remedy ank distinctly for
loan's Hack'ulie Kidney Pills and lake
i other i. lloan's Backache Ki'lnev
'ills are sil I t.v i.ll druggists U'd Htoe
eepers, or will be mailed on receipt of
rice bv the Hollister Drug Co., or
tenson Sinilh k Co., agent for tin

,iu.. uuuii Irflan'da ( Advert ibeuient,

i I
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Three Runners Here For Satur
day's Ten-Mi- le Grind From '

Shafter To Moiliili

Ililo has invaded Honolulu again
Not satisfied with winning the Inurels
in the rccenhsasjMeano Tlilo marntlioii
elay rsee, the Big Island capital ha

.ent three representative, to Honolu
.i i j i. a

111 10 oearn rne non in nis oen sno
make nil attempt at lifting local
honor. '"":r- -

Milva. while on Hawaii on an opiumAndrew P. Helbnsh. F.van B. CotftlrR,(. rP(.(.ivpll bv K.fulpt th full
ind John M. Cabrinhn, three Hilo long 'story of a twenty eight foot whale that
listnnce runners, arrived in the Mauna
'ea yesterday from Hawaii to train
for the big ten-mil- race next 8ntur
lay here. They were hardly off the
.teamer when they took to the road
ind ran from Fort Hhafter to Moiliili
?ield. the trio taking a few turns there
iround the track.

Helbtiah reached Moiliili about two
nindred yards ahead of Costa. Cah-inh-

gave up at Houth Street. He is
tot a good sailormon and the trip up
'rom Hilo unsteadied his leg a good
leal. On the return the runner were
..holographed by the The Advertiser
irtist.
llloltes Good Runners

The Hilo boys have been extended the
ourtesies of the Y. M. C. A., the Army
ind Navy Y. M. C. A. nnd the Pan
aeific Club. They were out at Wnikiki

yesterday afternoon with Joe Htiekney.
vhere they had their first experience
n a surfboard.

lbclhunh is captain of. the Kilauea
eniors. winners of the Hilo marathon
elay. He ran the second lap, receiv-n-

Pele's message from Macbado, who
isde the more than five miles from the
'oleano House in 0:29:05, and passed
t on to the third Kilauea Senior man
f the victorious team. Helhush 'a lap

van made in 0:29:57. Costa, who ran
he second to the last lap, probably
he hardest of the whole distance, made
t in 0:.tl:10. Cabrinhn was a mem
er of the Kilauea team, which finish
d fifth in the historic rare. He made
ii lap in 0:37:19.

Things are stirring in local running
irrles and the main race and other
vents at Moiliili Field next Setunlav

vill undoubtedly draw out a b!g crow.i.
Referring to the Hilo runners the

of Hilo of last Mon.lav
iad the following to any:
Ilk Dope on Boys

"Evan B. Costa and John Cabrinhn.
wo Hilo e runners, will
eave this afternoon for Honolulu to
e ready for the big ten-mil- rare next
Saturday. Costa was the winner in
lie shoe nice between the Hilo boy
nd the national guard nt the 191(1

fourth of .tulv race in Hilo, and he was
I so with the winner in the Kilauea-Iil-

relav race, having the run from
Ten-Mil- to Five Mile. John Cab-- I

inha ran with the Junior in the Vol- - j

sno Hilo race, nnd has established
ither records for himself in Hilo. Pearl

. Helbush will leave Friday for Hono-ulu- ,

making three Hilo runners for the
ig raci Sat urdr y. '

The Hilo Triliune of last Saturdny
iad the following:

"Two Hilo longdistance runners will
eave for Honolulu on Mondav next in
rder to take part in the ten mile race
hat is to l.e pulled orT in tie Capitol

'City on Snttirdav, February !. J. Cnb
inha and K. B. Costa are the ehonen
nen anil they tire expected to give A

;ood account of t henisclves in the
vent, which is really n championship
me for the distance.

"A. P. Helbush, Hilo' well known
unner. who is probably one of the

best iu the Islands over a ten mile
nurse, may possibly iniilie the trip to
lonolulu. It all depends upon hi gat-
ing leave of absence from the local in
ernal revenue ..ftice, where he i

If permission to go to lfono-ul-

can be procured. Helliush v ill leave
m Next Friday 's Mauna Kea. This
vould mean that he would arrive in
lonolulu on Saturday morning, nnd
ret into the race right aw By, and then
urn around and cnt. h the ateauier back
o Hilo thnt afternoon.
"With Helbush in the rnce the

liances of Hilo would look very bright)
"or it is realized that he can step it

ith the best ten milers of the day.
The three men mentioned have been
mining and they are in good condition
or the race."
letting Track Ready

surveyor w ill get to work today, nt
Moiliili Field laving out the truck nnd
it is believed that they will be able
o line out a ipiarter mile course wlth--

the boundaries of the big field. The
en mile run Mill start at two o'clock
ext Saturday afternoon from Fort
hsfter. The distance to Moiliili in

calculated at bet ween four and four and
halt' miles. The more than hulf of

be ten miles will lie run around the
rack at Moiliili Field. j

The entries foi all the Saturday '

vents will be announced probably to
nor'i.w. There is a certainty that ther '

.ill be it great number of runners in
ill the events j

"I had just an hour before the
Milium Ken Ii ft Ililo Monday alter j

noon to gel ready and aboard," said
'iiptaiu Helbush yesterdav, " I'ecmis-sio- u

for my coining wun ojiily obtained
it the last moment. I'm glud though)
hill I "as uiveii the chance. Macbado

may possibly get here 8utunluy, if
ie can make it hut I have my doubts
We would all like to hae Carter come
down. I.ui his work will not allow of it
at I his I ime. ' '

WILLIAMS KICKED OUT

AFTER THIRTY YEARS

CHICAGO, Jununrv 4 Resignation
of Charles O. Williams, for thirty years!
secretary of the Chicago National
League baseball club, was announced
today by President Charles Weegham.
He will be succeeded by Walter Craig
head, a brother iu luw of Weegham.

Deputy Marshal Silva

Ci.... I. Tlt. 11
oiuiy duck nun niiu
Tells How Shark Followed Whale

and Both Were Captured
By Japanese

l.oui K. Hilvn, deputy I'nited States
marshal returned from Ililo Tuesday
wiiii r nsn story tnat hegins "once

n limn Ihuro . 1 ' . . V. - ,L.!,.,,,, ite u,ft ha,.. . .
jwitli the news that they both died and
earned money for fheir raptors ever

"ow 'emg exhibited nt the old In
ter isinnd pier in Milo and of a huge
shark that ha been cut up into enoueh
steak to supply the tables of nil the
.Ispanese of the reirion.

"The report that I heard of the way
in which these two were captured is
interesting, if true," said Hilva. "The
whale, it was said, had mnde for shore
wheu the big shark pursued him, and
wan wallowing in shallow water when
the fishermen found him sn.l succeeded
in putting a hook in him.

'They noticed that the big shark
wns churning the water nearby, and
purposely towed the whale into deei
water again lis a bnit for the shark.
Thi plan was successful and the flsb
ermen succeeded in spearing and get
ting n line to the shark a well. Ho
that when thev came in they were
toning the two of them."

The two big specimens were exhibit
ed in Hilo bv their raptors at twenty
live cents per person. It is the second
largest whale thnt has ever been caught
nt Ililo. in spite of the fact that It if
only an Infant.

MAJOlCLARKWILl

MAKE FLIGHTS

TO 0THERJSLAND5
Army Aviator Expects To Fl

Soon To Maui, Kauai and Pos-

sibly Hawaii In His Army Sea-
plane

The first lnter-islan- d flight in
Hawaii la to be made within a
few weeks by Major Harold M.
Clark, the army aviator, accord-bi- g

to aa announcement nude f
Major Clark proposes to fly

from Honolulu to Maul and to
Kauai certainly, and probably to
Hawaii.

The flights will not take place,
however, until after Major Olark
visits the other islands and sal seta
"landing" places. He expects to
make his tour of inspection for
this purpose soon.

It takes an Inter-Islan- d steam-
er six hours to negotiate the dis-
tance between Honolulu and Ltv
halna. Major Clark will probably
make the trip In a little oyer an
hour, flying at the rate of about
ninety miles, i

Hilo la 190 miles from Honolu-
lu by steamer, but as the sea-
plane flies the distance is shorter,
and it Is estimated that It will
take the major not more than two
and a half hours to make it, as
against the best travel time of
eight or nine hours made by the
Great Northern.

The seaplane used by Major
Clark, which 1 one of the best
the army produces, can easily
fly the channels. However, it
must alight on the water, and
there must be either a proper land-
ing stage or a fine, smooth beach
for it to glide up on.

PLAN LARGE RESERVE

Department ol Labor Announce-- !

Quota of States In Reserve

As the result of n three weeks' cam
paign for a voluntary shipbuilding re
serve of 250,00(1 men. quotas liavi
been assigned to each State by the de
pertinent of labor, says the Daily Jour
nal of Commerce of January 2S.

Men (ruined for shipbuilding work
who are at present not employed in
their trade, have been requested to en
io'I in the voluntary reserve. They
will not l.e foii-e- to sacrifice any in
dependence of action, but wilt merely,
be listed as eligible lo government em
ployuieiit iu their respective capacities
When their service are desired, a place
will be made for them in the govern
nient shipyards, at which time those
who huve enrolled that nre needed will
be notified, and the positions will be
given to them in preference to nil
others.

The ouotas thus far arranged in
elude the following allotments from
each Slate: California. II. Kill; Ore
gnu, :i2u; Washington, .V.HH', ; Nevada,
itNti; I'tuh. hiliU; Aii.oua, HNS; New
Mexico, ll''s: Colorado, 0; Wynm
ing. iiH: Idaho. IliJI: Montana, l.riM:i;
Texas, I7,0L':(; Nebraska, 1100, Iowa,
Nfil:t.

AMERICAN ARTIST IS
HONORED IN FRANCE

PARIS, February .1 (Associated
Press - Jamen J. Shannon, an Amer!
can portrait painter, ha been elected
a foreign associate mouther of the S
clity o' I'i ne Arts.

VATERFROr.T AGOG

OVER RETRIEVER

Complaint That Signals of Di-
stress Were Ignored Loud-

ly Discussed

The rrrmplatnt made Tuesday by the
mate of, the disabled bark Retriever
thst signals' of distress displayed ay
the vessel were Ignored by the captains
of three vessels, supposed to belong
to the Inter Island fleet, that passed
near enoagh to see them, was tile prin-
cipal topic of discussion along the
waterfront yesterday.

Although it was stated Tuesday night
'hat an investigation waa to be

by the federal authorities, to
whnm the eomplaiat was made, there
were no developments divulged from
Ihst quarter yestevday.

Neither was anything done by the
Inter Island superintendent yesterday,
o far as conld be learned, Superia-enden- t

William A. McKay, who said
Tuesday night that he would make an
investigation, replied yesterday te ques-
tion that "nothing has been done,
ind no reports from aay of the later
Islands vessels have been made of their
lighting the signals of the Retriever.

"The vessels of the Inter-Islan-

service," he added, "have not all re-
ported at this port since the complaint

aa mode, and nothing ean be done na-

il the captains make their reports,
lowever, so far as we are eonceraed,
e hnve nothing to do with what hap

peaed to the Retriever."

Castle &Cooke,
LIMITED

SUGAR FACTORS, iniPPINO AMD
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

nrSTJRANCE AOEKTR.

?ws Plantation Company
Wailuko Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company

Wablawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louis
Babcock : Wileoa Company
Green's Fuel Eeonomiier Company
(.'has. C. Moore A Co., Engineers

UATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOTO KISEN KAISHA

66HjF
I had never saved, I vould nsver
have been successful" Thos. F.
Ryan.

You can obtain Thrift Stamps and
War Savings Stamps at tnla Rank.

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD

Merchant and Fort Bt., Honolulu

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY

ATLANTIC LINE OT STEAMERS
from .Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAXLWAT
and St. Lawrence Route

rHii SCENIC TOURIST ROUTE OF
THE WORLD

nnd
THE ALASKA BRITISH COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICE
By the popular "Prineesa"
Steamers from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

Por full information apply to--

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAUUMANU STRKET

len 'I Agents, Canadian-Pacin- c By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Kwa riantattuu Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
("niton Iron Works of Ht. Louis
Blake Hteam 1'umps
Western Centrifugals
ItHbcoek & Wiluus Boilers
Oreeu ' Fuel Keunomieer
Ma uli Stoum Huuipa
Mutson Navigation Co.
Planters' l.iue Shipping Co.
Kohala etiigar Co.

BUSINESS pARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS V Ma-
chinery of every description madu to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI WEEKLY

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays
(Kntered nt the Postofllee of Honolulu,

T. H., aa svnd.elaa matter )

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Per Tear loo
Per Tear (foreign) SJW
Payable Invariably U A4voa
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